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s m i t i  r s  
M U S I C  S T O R E .
—Customer# v^ill not only find an—
E X C E L L E N T  A S S O R T M E N T
. . . .o p . . . .
New Piano Fortes k Organs
Iti thia fltock, but
Brass, Reed, Stringed Inslruments
nnd n gwncral assortment of
Piano Stools, Covers, Music Books,
. . . .  ANI>.. . .
M U S I C A l L i  W A X U D S .
Having recently taken Severn I
Second H and S p a r e  P ian os!
in tx ch n n g r  for Nt* i prepared to ofii'i
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
T h e y  oontnhi th e  fu ll Iron P la te  nnd aro in good  
co n d itio n ;  0 1-4 to 7 octave* eom p aas; p la in  and  
carved  leg*. t ’u# tuners tdiould acquaint t ln  rnat'lve* 
w ith  the prrarnt Low  Price* o f  N ew  and Second  
H and Piano* and Organa before  b u jiu g .
Instrum ent* il’a rron trd ! Term* o f  Paym ent
Reasonable! 10
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
St. Louis Flour, fine....................86.25
John I i i r i l  Co.'s Magnificent A 
Flour, which you nil know 
to be the finest in A m erica ..
Pillsbury’s B est..........................
Puritan Full P a ten t....................
W hite F rost.................................
Bluehinl..........................................
New Orleans Molasses, per gal.
18 lbs. Sugar..........................
25 lbs. Rice....................................
1 lb. Straight Rio Codec...........
1 lb. Good T e a ............................
Best Sicily Canary Seed...........
3 lb. New California R aisin s .. .25
7 bars Nice Soap............................... 25
3 cans C orn ...........................................25
1 lb. Tobacco, smoke or chew. .25
6.75
6.
6.25 
6.00 
5.7 5 
.33 
1.00 
1.00 
.25 
.25 
.05
0 .
NO
E. TUTTLE,
Spear Block,
ST R E E T ..J 6  M A I N
CALL AT 509 MAIN ST.
E. A. KNOW LTON’S
f h * i  r s i : m
fur B u ild in g  or R ep air ing  y ou r  
lloiin ,-; ltrinodtO illg MuuD*Ih, or  
m ilk ing a n ice  Hidebourd, Cab I not 
Ol BookeitNo ou« ol aotim o ld  heir­
loom  tin y an* lino and are  nut ex-
ndve
.1 it? Sawing, Upholstering, 
Carpel Laying, Etc.
od BlaliiM for
'ersforEasier
MRS. A. G. MATHER
baa grown for Church and Home Decoration*, 
Raster, a large nnd choice assortment of Flower*, 
consisting of
X j i l l i i i m  the true
Bermuda Easier Lily.
X-a 1 1 1 1  v i  i x i .  C a n d i d u m .
Roman and Dutch Hyacinths, Daffodil*, Narciasus, 
Ktc., Ktc.
H a « c »  t t e  C a r n a l  l o i i «
of every description.
Also n fine collection «>f blossoming pi tuts. 
Basket* daintily illi d and ull kinds of Easter 
Designs, a specialty.
Orders by telegraph and telephone promptly 
attended to.
GHK KNII OUSE.
Cor. Pleasant nnd Purchase Sts.,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN U . 11
W ednesday Evening;, April 1st
THE ROCKLAND DRAMATIC CO.
will repeat their grunt huccchh,
l 1
Or, The Brides of Garrjowen,
I n  n lc l o f  S t .  B a r n a r d ’s  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h .  
At the close of the Drams, the
REV. JOHN M. HARRINGTON
will deliver a short I i E C T U H E .
I’he Drmnat e Club will have the asHiHtance of 
M K. .lA 'S K t II M flNAlIAHA, who will sing 
Home NKW CAAKACTJClt SONGt*.
' '  'A>*M** Wfll'I-oH 1 il Ii 1 f. 1 hr ( 'onip'ny
owner of
Yr &  lirred Oraiige
7 OrovcM und
Orange lands
in S o u t h  
Florida. 12
Bliari H o n ly  o f  its *t ad
oik* hund red ch o ice ornng • trees
T iium* gro r.»* arc rap id ly  Inert as
a fte r  #ix yr urs all th e  profilH at
am on g  tho  si ockhol fern.
F o r  tho  if at Mix yt ura T h e A
a n d  1 r u st C om  pa NY., »f Ifi H'l
< ’u p lta l) , pro m ine . • i*“y annua lly
 for ••aeh acre of
ing iu value, nnd 
e to be divided
from January 1, 1891.
You can come Iu NOW nt th«* pur value, SA« per 
*har»», sr.d us on I cupitul stock is only $d10.000, (he 
chance will be open but a short Hire to secure nil 
tnv« stment carrying so absolute u guarantee, with 
no  assassiueiitH  mid no perHonal llu h ll i ty  pos
libit*.
O ur
This Is to notify the 
citizens of Rook* 
luud that the GE
are lbs highest, and Investors a I- 
ri-ady include Banker* aud prominent Merchants of 
Bo*'on, who have examined ill* mutter thoroughly*
Make checks payable lo M I). Brookm, General 
Agent, and Certificates of Block, bearing the agree­
ment to puy us above, will ho sent, One Hhure for 
•aeh Kiltv Dollars. Proapwclua, giving full purth 
ulurs, on application.
Boston Orange Growers’ Comp'y,
2 IS Hi SCH OOL ST., BOSTON.
>. I \  1 v*ik, l*res. Wit. K. Murdock. Tr
Tor the Ium fii
know whet et» |« 
year* of ilo* cu io
1801, M ••• u ‘J!)
1802. A-r 'I 17. 
1893, A pul 2. 
1804, March 25. 
1807), April 14.
v. In I like to 
”* the rem aining 
.h • i d lowing : 
1890 Auri! 5.
1897, April 18.
1898, April 10.
1899, April 2.
1900, April 15.
T h e  S e c re t  B a llo t.
The ballot bill in expected to conic before the 
House to-day and its fate will probably be 
decided before this issue reaches its readers. 
On Thursday Inst the Senate acted on the 
amendment ns offered by Mr. Spcur which wns 
tho Australian ballot bill pure and sim ple with 
the plantations excepted from its provisions, 
and adopted the same hy the handsom e 
m ajority of 21 to 8. The friend* o f tho bill 
feel more hopeful than ever and we tru s t the 
old state will be set right in the m utter hy the 
ndnption of this great reform m easure.
The tux hill reported to the legislature by a 
special committee makes the basis of taxation 
the gross receipts of a road per m ile. The 
Limerock railroad people of this city object to 
such *i law as their tax would he Increased 
more in proportion than other roads. The 
aggregate of tax  on Maine roads w ould be 
raised by law from $115,072 to $107,477, while 
the Limerock people would have to s tand  an 
increase from $323.85 to $1,573 00 I t is hard 
to see any justice in this. The llockport road 
would also he compelled to stand the snm e un­
ju st increase. The measure will bo protested 
a t Augusta by the limerock people.
O u r S e c re t  S o c ie tie s .
Probably few cities in Maine have m ore se 
cret societies in proportion to population than 
Rockland. A resume of those now flourishing 
in our midst might not prove uninteresting to 
our renders and we therefore mention briefly 
each organization with day of m eeting.
MASONIC.
A urora Lodge No. 50, F . & A. M., first 
Wednesday of each month.
Rockland Lodge No. 79, F. A A. M., first 
Tuesday of each month.
Claremont Comtnandery K. T. No. 9, first 
Monday of each month.
Temple R. A. Chapter No. 46, first W ednes­
day of each m onth.
King Hlrams Council, R. A S. M ., No. 6, 
first Thursday of each month.
King Solomons R. A. Chapter, No. 8. m eet 
Thursday evenings.
Olll) FELLOWS.
K nox Lodge. No. 29,meets every W ednesday 
evening.
Rockland Encampment No. 36, meet second 
and fourth F riday of each month.
Canton Lafayette No. 18, P. M„ meets sec­
ond Tuesday each m onth.
Daughters of Rebecca. M iriam Lodge No.
33. meet W ednesday evenings.
KNIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS.
General Berry Lodge N o. 8, meets every 
Thursday evening.
KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Lincoln Lodge No. 295, meets second and 
fourth Tuesday of each m onth.
ROYAL ARC AN I'M .
Anchor Council No. 90, meets second and 
fourth Wednesday of each m onth.
GRAND ARMY OF THK UKPITILIO.
Edwin Libby Post No. 16, meets every Fri­
day evening.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps meets every | whatever, from which that fact can be lugiti-
K nox  C o u n ty  C ourt.
Since our last issue several criminal cases 
of minor importance have beer* tried. Fred 
N. Halcomb for burglary and larceny goes to 
Auburn jail for six months and Fred Ross 
for burglary will board at the same Institution 
for four m onths. Ten liquor cases received 
attention nnd fines and costs am ounting to 
91,028.30 were collected. Several liquor cases 
were nol prossed.
The following divorces were decreed :
Klin J. Webber of ;R orkland from .Stephen 
M. W ebber of E ast Bluebill. Cruelty. Beaton 
lor libellant.
Ephraim G. Skinner of Union from Fanny 
M. Skinner Camden. Cruelty. Staples for 
libellant; Simonton A Robinson for libcllse.
Gcorgle M. Dyer from Fred E. Dyer of 
ThomiiHton. Cruelty. W alker for libellant.
Rebecca II. Merchant of Camden from John 
G. M erchant of Rockland. Desertion. Simon 
ton A Robinson for libellant.
Maggie T. Richards from Stephen I). Rich- 
urds of Rockland. Adultery. W alker for 
libellant.
Aurelius W. Cressey of Rockland from 
A rnie A. Cressey of Boston. Desertion. 
lltcKs for libellant.
Mary E. Connor of Friendship from James 
A .C o o n o ro f Tboraaston. Desertion. Little­
field rr r  liiH Q n t: Fogler for llbcllee.
A llaretta Cheyne of South Tbomaston from 
Jam es Cheyne of Montello, Wisconsin. De­
sertion. Littlefield tor libellant.
Nellie E . Blown o f Rockland from Frank 
Brown of Liberty. Intoxication. Beaton for 
iih tilun t.
Benjamin Clark, J r .,  from Lydia A. Clark 
of Rocklund. Intoxication. W alker and 
Littlefield for libellant.
Orrin J. Pierce of Vinalhaven from Clara 
Pierce of Catnden. Desertion. Littlefield lor 
libellant.
Sven Magnus Johancnson of St. George 
from Jugrid Mari Jahanenson of Blekin, 
Sweden. Desertion. Littlefield for libellant.
The marriage of Mary McDavitt to Charles 
Ivory, contracted May 6, 1855, was annulled 
on her petition.
The following aliens were admitted to citi­
zenship; John Halverson, a native of Svede- 
strand, Sweden Martin Schm idt of Rockland, 
a native of Surinam  and a subject of the King­
dom of Holland ; Churlcs Wilson of Rockland, 
a native ot Charlesholin, Swedeu ; Jam es Car- 
son of St. George, a native of K irkudbright 
shire, Ireland.
The juries were dismissed Tuesday and court 
adjourned Wednesday noon. Sheriff Gray 
und bis desputies performed their various 
duties in a commendable manner.
Judge Whitehouse made many friends d u r­
ing bis stay here and we hear m any pleasant 
words for him. We received calls from Deputy 
Sheriff Burkett of U nion; Calderwood of 
Vinalhuvcu and Lace of W ashington during 
the week.
The following decisions and receipts have 
been received from the Law Court.
KNOX COl'NTT-
Inhabitants of Rockland vs. Mury C. Farns­
worth.
Rescript, by Judge W hitehouse. Action of 
debt brought hy the city of Rockland to recover 
the am ount o f a tax assessed on the personal 
property of the defendant tor the *cur 1885.
I i is alleged in the plaintiffs declaration that 
the defendant was an inhabitant of the city of 
Rockland on the first day of April o f  tbut year. 
This is a material averm ent and i t  is incumbent 
on the plaintiff to establish it by competent 
evidence us a necessary part ol' the c ity ’s case.
But careful scrutiny of the report not only 
fails to disclose direct and positive evidence of
ti residence in Rockland, but any eviden
Thursday evening
SONS OF VETERANS.
Anderson Cutup No. 7, meets every W ednes­
day evening.
Ladies Aid Society meets Tuesday.
IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
mutely Inferred.
W hether this fatal omission was occasioned 
by inudvertance or necessity doos not distinctly 
appear; but as no injustice can result from al­
lowing the plaintiff un opportunity to supply the 
omission if the evidence exists, we think the
VT . . .. KT . , , pluintiirs motion to have the report dischargedNahunada Iribe No. 4, meets every Wcdnes- ,J should lie granted and the case remanded 1« r
D o in g s  a t  A u g u s ta .
A bill has beun introduced into the senate to 
abolish the tuition tecs at the State College.
The bill amending the statutes relating to 
the violations of tile game laws was passed to 
enactment.
M K N  A N D  W O M E N . A P P L E T O N .
The report of the valuation commission has 
been referred to a special joint committee on 
state valuation.
r’rldey tho bill to establish a Board of State 
Assessors came up by regular assignm ent on 
its passage to be engrossed.
The senate has parsed for engrossment the 
bill preventing insurance agents of other states 
transacting business in this state.
The bill authorizing the county of W ash­
ington to aid in the construction of the shore 
line railroad passed to be engrossed.
A large num ber of remonstrances against 
sectarian teaching In the Reform school were 
presented in both branches of the legislature 
last week.
L essP e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore c 
In te r e s t  to  O u r R e a d e rs .
Kitty Lawry is visiting friends in B
Isaac Lead better 
Haven.
Mrs O P. IIix  returned last evening from 
Boston.
Aldatia B. Crocker Is in Bostan visiting 
friends.
Dr. Bachelder is confined to his house hy 
sickness.
Arison Crockett of North Haven was In town 
last week.
John Bowes ot Butte City, M ontana, called 
on us recently.
J. W. Clarke of South Tbomaston was in 
town Saturday.
Benjamin Carver of Pulpit H arbor was in 
the city last week.
We arc having n very respectable equinoctial 
form and it put in angippearauce right on time. 
Nowell Titus lias been bnilding a boat. This 
removed to Norlli i , , l r ' ow "idustrv for Appleton, nnrl Is Mr.
T itus’ first attem pt in tb h  line. Judging from 
the looks of the crafr, on which Newell was 
putting the finishing touches when your scribe 
called, he will lie a success as a boat builder.
David Easency Post G. A. Ii. gave a supper 
and entertainm ent last W ednesday night. 
Owing to Inclement weather there w is not a 
verv largo crowd. Those present wore well re ­
paid for their tunc and trouble. The proceeds 
will be devoted to paying expenses of Decora­
tion Day. Rev. Mr. Wiggin has been engaged 
to deliver the Memorial address. He has served 
in this capacity before to the satisfaction of tho 
Pom, nnd of the publ ic in general.
The last Republican Journal contains a very 
elaborate description ot the schooner William 
II. Sumner, built by M essrs. Isaac Coombs A 
Samuel Nutt from Ltncolnvillc visited in I Co. of Camden for Capt. Ja*. T. Conant same 
Rockland recently. town. The article concludes as follow s: “ Mr.
Mr*. O. K. Mayo went to Boston this m um - i Su,u!,cr* for whom she is named and who is a 
ing for a m onth’s visit. I large owner, belongs in Nebraska, bu t was a
former Appleton boy. Mr. Sum ner has pre­
sented the vessel with a beautiful set o f colors,
The bill to amend the law by reducing the 
am ount o f trout which inav bo taken out of 
the stute by uny one person from 50 to 25 
pounds, has l>een indefinitely postponed.
The Apothecaries bill passed to be engrossed 
Friday. 'I he bill goes in its original form so 
far ns physicians are concerned Under it the 
medical profession neeed not register in order 
to dispense medicines.
R o c k l a n d  S e e  C o .
huvu cut und housed from 1200 to 1500 ton* of feu 
utChickuwuugiu Pond uml will
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
I n i  : Ordwru left w ith  ! I  O f *
! I  Ah ; H e rb e r t  A llen  o r  ; I  B | j a
l U L i  S .-K S S S “ ” * l U L
WINSLOW INN,
W I N S L O W ,  N E W  J E R S E Y .
A T  W IN S L O W  JU N C T IO N , on thu A llan- 
tic C ity , Cumdun and A tlan tic  un i New Je rsey  
Southern Railroads, 2a mile# from Philadelphia,and 
90 m ilt« from New York by railroad.
T h e  m anagem ent ul»o oiler for sale  building loin 
and farina, und invite* correspondence with those 
dwairing lo enjoy thu benefit* of pure a ir  und u mild 
ollumtu. 4 A . KKRICKriO.N, Munuger.
C . L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
BU Y THE BEST.
A s k  F d h T h e T h r e e - L e g  B r a n d .
|S
day evening
DA (/OUTERS OF I*OCA IIO.NT AS.
Alfarata Council No. 1, meets T uesday even­
ing.
Having purchased the Livery Buslnta* ao long 
and aucccaafully conducted by O. A. Keene at 722 
Main Hi., North-end, and having made uddilio 
thereto, 1 am prepaled to furuinli the Public with 
nice iearn* at reasonable prici 
BlMldttl
of their leu
A#- Pcraonul attention given 1
Q u e e n  A n n e  Pa i n t s .
F i n e s t . P u r e s t ,
Most E conomical.
Re ' iy for the Br u s h .
Henry Wood's S onsCu.Bostoh
C l i f t o n  & K a r l ,  R o c k ­
l a n d ;  C.  E.  H a s t i n g s ,  
T b o m a s t o n ,  A g e n t s .
.1 . fit. I l l  Sl t lH M lO *
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS !
bous ing (Jems’
M ’lC SL B Y  A l o r  K ( my w
“  ra, Black berrir*, It umber 
»c tJhratnui*, Rock Maple*
i raisin .), Apple# 
fa, Stf >w berrl< •;
ull b cu atifu i f to c k |
722  H A IM  S T U C K ? .
W. V. II ANSi'OM, M. |)., 
Ph ysic ian  and Surgeon,
632 Main Street, Kocklaud, Maine.
IT ...
A C A R D .
Cl* . Scribner* Son.** will short!v publish 
“ l*. i , "i P i-ha and the Ruticllion ai the Ivjua- 
i* ’ Lv \  J . Mountenay Jcidiaon... one of 
llicer*.
;m i  m a i n  s t .. I t O C h U M ) .  Mk£.
Plot a s c  o f  the
i e Hours 11 to 12 u 2 to 0 p. m .; 7 to
Sl..u
un iu! . tlie work. 1 
to “ Sfanlev’s Dark 
a cowy ol th 
work ohould
PATRONH OF Hl'fiHANDRY.
Pleasant Vally Grange No. 274, meets every 
Tuesday evening.
Rockland Lodge No. 57, meets first und third 
Suturdays.
KNIGHTS OF LAIlOlt.
Eastern 8tar Assembly No. 2927 meets every 
Wednesday evening.
Rising S tar Assembly No. 3913, meets every 
Thursday evening.
ORDER OF TUB IRON HALL.
Branch No. 873, meet first and third F r  iday 
o f cucb month.
O RDKk OF TH E U NITED FR IE N D S.
Rockland Council No. 46, meet first and 
third Tuesday each m on'b.
New Englaud Order of Protection, L im e­
rock Lodge meet Suturduy evenings.
Knights and Ladies o f the Golden Cross, 
Ivunhoe Commundry No. 145, m eets every 
Tuesday cveulug.
i. o. o . T.
Hamilton Lodge No. 147, meets every S atur­
day evening.
Progressive Lodge No. 37i, m eets every 
Monday evening.
Limerock Valley Lodge meets at the M ead­
ows every Wednesday evening.
Other societies that should perhaps receive 
mention me The Women’s CbriHirtii Tem per- 
Union which meets third F riday afternoon j 
of each m onth; Thu Young Women’s C hristian 
Temperance Union meet every other Mouduy 
evening and The Young Men's C hristian  Abso­
lution. The last named hold regular m eetings 
quarterly but the rooms are opeu daily aud fre­
quent services are held.
A leuder asks; “ W hat is the meaning ol 
‘E . P iuiibus Uuum ?’ "  The modern definition 
| is, “ Use Brussels soap. I t ’s econom ical.”
trial. Report discharged.
------------*♦#-------------
A C a rd  to  M a tin ic u s  C o rre s p o n d e n t.
Your question iu u recent issue ot the C.-G. 
has attracted from ine considerable interest, 
Question : “ Take the nine figures, 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 
8 9 and arrange them in a sum which will add 
up exactly one hundred .”
Now we will notice that hy taking any one 
of the odd numbers 1 3 5 7 9 und adding to 
tbut num ber ail the figures sm aller than Itself 
^keeping them iu units column) that their sum 
is an exact multiplier of the largest number 
taken. Thus 7x0x5x4x3x2x1=28 an exact 
multiple of 7; now not only is this true o f the 
figure 9 but right hero comes in one of the 
many peculiarities of that figure. We may 
place these nine figures not ouly ull in the 
units column, hut we may place any one or 
more in tens, hundreds or thousands column 
and their sum is sure to be un exact multiple 
of 9. Or we may take the figures in this form 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 or this form 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1, 
or a mixed form thus : 8 3 5 2 7 l 6 9 4, and 
find they are exactly divisible by 9 or we may 
take out uuy one or more ol these figures and 
add them in anywhere und we find the sum 
divisible by 9.
Therefore we find that these nine figures 
cannot be plaeed in any possible order (used 
as v» hole u umbers) but wbut (heir sum bean  
exact multiple of 9. Now as 100 is not an 
exact m ultiple of 9 they cannot be added 
(as whole num bers) und make 100. No figure 
cun be moved from one position to unuiher in 
uuy questiou but what the difference in the 
vulue which it represents is exactly divisible 
! by 9.
io  udd them as the Mulimcus correspondent 
bus by dividiug 78 by 6 aud udd ing 13 both of 
which figures 1 und 3 he bus used before seems 
to me ultogeiher uuwarruuled. I would soorer 
do it in the following way : 21 34 5 6 7 8 9=» 
90. Cut off the tuil of the 9 uud place it before 
it thus 1^0 making 100. 1 also tuil lo do the
puzzle by the use of fractious iu any way 
justifiable to me. A. $. G lsu k e .
Dorcesteu , M a s s  , Feb. 23, ‘91.
A member of the committee on taxation says 
that the committee did not Intend to tax loan 
and building associations, ns has been.reported. 
The real estate on which the money is loaned 
is taxed and this is sufficient, he thinks. A 
high legal authority  says it is unconstitutional 
to increase ihe tax on deposit* if voer $2000 in 
savings banks, m aking the rate more than on 
deposits under this lim it.
The chief features ot the general tax bill, us 
reported to the House, is the section relating to 
ruilrohds. The proposition is to tux the roads 
$5 on the first thousand dollars of gross e irn- 
ings, $10 on the second, $20 on the third and 
•o on up to the limit of $60 on any thousand 
dollars of receipts. T his is on the principal of 
the plan proposed by the farm ers’ organization 
und urged by Mr. Hall C. Burleigh,except thut 
the rule is less than in the Burleigh bill. The 
effect would lie to increase the am ount from 
these sources many thousand dollars. A tax 
of 2 1-2 per cent on collateral inheritances is 
proposed, which is a  now feature. Trust com­
panies are to pay 3-4 per cent on deposits, and 
savings hunks the same on deposits of less than 
$2,000; but on more than tha t amount 1-4 per 
cent is 'ad d ed . Telegraph companies will he 
assessed 3 per cent and telephone companies 2 
per cunt on the value of their property. The 
tux on express companies i9jixed at 1 1-2 per 
cent on gross receipts. A new section requires 
ugents of unlicensed insurance companies to 
take out annual licenses. 'The bill is likely to 
be modified considerably lie lore it becomes law.
------ «»,-------------
F is h  a n d  F is h in g .
•Six of ihe sardine factories at Lubec are get­
ting their steam boilers ready tor the coining 
»eason.
The fishing a* Moose head Lake is said to tie 
excellent. Parties from Boston have been en­
joying the sp u n  at the lake.
M atinicus bus about forty men engaged in 
tbe lobster fishing business and they bundle 
from sevmy-live to eighty traps each.
'The ice is beginning to break up in many ot 
our iukes and ponds. Ice is however still 
quite thick hut a few warm days will cause it 
to quickly disappear.
A bounty o f fifty cents on seals will probably 
soon become a law. A bill providing for close 
time in B pond Oxford Uounty for ten months 
in tbe year will ulso become a law ills  thought.
A fisherman at W inncguuce creek who has 
pulled out tons ot bass from the creek iu years 
past says (he season this year has been almost 
u failure, lie  eslimutes that only about three 
tons of buss have been slipped , which brought 
about $1200 or $1500.
When we have an opeu w inter thu sa lm tn  
are near shore und go up river before the season 
opens, m aking poor fishing for them along thu 
coast, iu  u cold w inter the salmon go into 
deep water und are longer getting back. This 
gives the fishermen a good show for u large 
catch the coining season.
The collector of custom s at Gloucester,Mass., 
hus been informed by Assistant Secretary 
Spaulding thut imported frozen fish intended I 
for bait but nol im m ediately sold and d istrib ­
uted to fishermen, m ay be exem pted from duty ‘ 
under the provisions of the free list relating to 
fish for lutit, provided the collector is sutistiei 
that the fish are intended for use as bait and 
for nothing else.
T h e  M a tin ic u s  F is h in g  C o m p a n y .
The certificate of organization of a corpora­
tion to be kiiowu as the M atinicus Fishing Co., 
has been filed with tbe proper authorities. 'The 
company was organized under (he general laws 
of Maine February 26th, 1891, uud chose these 
Officers: W. B. Y*'Ui»g, of Matinicus, P resi­
den t; J . T . Hull, ol Rockland, Secretary and 
T reasurer; W. B. Youug, J . 11 Suuboru (of 
V inalhaven), uud J. T. iia ll, Directors. The 
purposes ol the company are caichiug, curing, 
cunning, buying and selling ol fish ot ull kinds, 
the deuliug iu merchandise generally, the man- 
utucturiug ol all kinds of packages necessary 
in the fishing business, the erecting of weirs 
aud buildings, and the doing of whatever may 
be necessary iu conducting the fishing business. .
Capital stock is $9,000, divided into nine 
bundled shares, pur vulue $10 each. Capital 
stock paid iu is $1,500. Directors are owners ; 
of stock iu equal shares.
Dr. J W. Mitchell cut the end of hi? finger : 
off in a hay cutter last week.
Mrs. W. J. Wood and Mias E lla Wood re- | 
turned from Boston last night.
J D- Thurston of Thurston Bros., Soutn 
: Unloo, made us a call last Friday.
H. O. Ourdy returned last evening from a 
business trip to Boston and New Y ork.
Capt. Peter Kennedy and wile were in the 
city ia*t week, returning to Bath Saturday.
Levi Perry of Malden. Mass., arrived yester­
day and will spend a lew days in this city and 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mr*. P. S. Archibald of Moncton, 
N B , were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Wiggin Sunday.
J. A. R. Scott physical director of tbe Y. M. 
C. A. bus closed bis labors here and  will je- 
turn to Massachusetts.
George F. Thomas and wife of the Meadows 
left Saturday for u few weeks visit in Low ell, 
Mass., where their daughter resides.
Miss N. T. Sleeper has gone to Boston on a 
business trip. Her mother, Mrs. Lucy Sleeper, 
accompanied her as far as Malden, Mass.
Mrs Lydia J Sleeper and daughter, Mrs. 
Isabel Hunt with family, have removed from 
Spring street to their house, 41 Park street.
Miss Mary F. Hillman, who has been spend­
ing the winter with relatives in this city, re­
turned to her home in Pelhan, N H., last 
week.
Mr*. Isabel M. Richardson who recently re­
turned from Missouri has been sick with La 
Grippe at her home on Lawrence street. She 
is improving.
Hon. Levi C. Wade, who, it will be rem em ­
bered, figured largely in the recent K . A L. 
II. 14- deal died at his home in Newton. Mass., 
on Friday last.
Mrs. Mary M. Hall, who has spent the 
winter in Boston, and daughter Miss Eva, 
j  came on the 9 o’clock train last evening for a 
j short stay in the city. '
A southern California correspondent writes 
us that Alden Sprague and family leave Los 
Angeles tor a visit to Maino the m iddle of 
April. They will visit in this city during  their 
I stav.
1 L. F. Young made a brief visit to his home 
in this city returning to his home in Auburn 
| last Friday. Mr. Young has recently pur­
chased the stock and trade of a long established 
barber shop in that city, and we all hope to 
J see him prosper.
County Attorney Prescott was confined to 
the house part o f the time during  court week. 
He attended the grand ju ry  and was present 
! last day o f court out unable to try any cases.
| Two civil cases were put over to next term of 
court. Mr. Prescott has recovered from his 
| illness and is now attending to business.
Mrs. Jcunnie F Wood who died in Newton 
Centre, Mass., March 15tb, was the eldest 
daughter of Rev. Nathaniel Butler who 
pastor of the Free Baptist Church in this city 
from 1856 to 1859. Deceased was m arried to 
Geo. F. Wood of Camden in 1874, afterwards 
removing to Mass. She leaves a husband and 
two sons to mourn her departure.
G R A N I T E  C H IP S .
The quarry a t Spruce Head was opened up 
recently und a good season’s work is expected.
James Dornun, owner of tbe Upham granite 
quarry in Hope has recently increased his force
of men.
Quite a number of paving cutters were at 
work on the The Wild Cat quarry , Tenants 
Harbor, last week.
A large erew of men will probably commence 
work soon on the Long Cove grauitu quarry at 
Atlantic, Sw an’s Islaud. The w harf there is 
nearly completed.
The Pleasant River Granite Company has 
been organized under tbe laws of tbe New 
Jersey to acquire tbe entire property uud busi­
ness ot a co-purtueisbip formed in 1885 for the 
development of a large track of dark  granite, 
o f rare bounty aud greut strength lying on the 
eastern shore of Pleasant Bay, W ashington 
county in this stute.
and fils portrait adorns the after cabin of bis 
namesake.” We will only add that Mrs. 
UVnant, the estimable wife ot the popular cap­
tain, was a former Appleton woman, having 
been born anil fired in this town.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Leander Howard lost a nice cow last week.
Daniel found one* of bis steers dead in the 
bam  Thursday mornV^g.
A. C. V anner and J . if; H oX ftrtl h»vo Been 
cutting ice on W ashington lakeV iorjhe past 
few days.
Fred Jones drives tbe longest if not t 
est team in this place. He goes by m ost eve| 
day with eight steers.
A. L. F arrar broke the drive wheel 
cilinder saw last week and bad to go to Ga 
ner to get the repairs.
Turner and Gove are moving the ir logs on 
to tbe W ashington pond on sleds. Quite a 
num ber here are still lum bering on sleds.
The mill.* are running in full blast now. 
There i* a large am ount of lum ber in both of 
them and there is a fair am ount ot water.
A team that is not often seen in these days 
passed through this village last Thursday night.
It was a yoke of oxen with one on ahead w ork­
ing in nn old fashioned crooked yoke; the team +  
belonged to Oliver Howes of No. W ashington.
P ersonals.—Henry Clark has been spend­
ing a few days a t Branch Mills visiting rela­
tives. . .  .Those on tbe sick list are Mr*. P. G. 
Ingalls, Miss Mytic Ingalls, Fanny Wincapaw, 
Alice Shattuck, Joule Dodge and Desmond 
N a s h .. .  .Jam es William is rusticating at Rock­
land for a few w e ek s....R ev . J . R. Hall of 
China called on friends here last w e e k . . . . J .  B. 
Howard and Charles V anner wen: to 
boro on business F riday. 4L-.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
A p iary  I tem .
We have received from Mrs. Lizzie E . Cotton 
Wcet Gorfium, ihe (bird edition of her work 
“ Bee Keeping ior Profit, A New Sy&tem of 
Bee Muuagemcut.” To ull iu lure* led this a 
valuable aud compieheu»ive treatise oo the 
subject. Mrs. Cotton has fully dem onstrated 
that there is a profit iu the business aud speaks 
from experience. The work is complete, finely 
illustrated and well priuled. It is conceded 
thut Italian Bees are a superior breed for ail 
practical purposes wbcie best results are de­
sired uud Mrs. Colton’s work gives special 
promineuce to their treatment aud manage­
ment.
The roads a^e in a very bad condition at 
present.
Dan Palmer is cutting wood on L. S* W heel­
e r’s farm.
W m. F. Norwood has sold bis horse to H at­
ton W ilson.
P ersonals.—A J. C larke was a t Clarks I s ­
land last F r id a y .. . .J o h n  K irkpatrick, Jr., has 
moved bis family to Spruce H e a d . . . .P .  Mc- 
K cigbt of W est Keag called on friends in this 
place last S aturday . . . .  H enry W alter of Thom- 
aston was a t  ibis place last T h u rsd a y . . . .M r .  
W D. Harrington returned to Medford, Muss., 
again lust W ednesday. . .  .M essrs Ralph V. 
W illiams and H. II. Newbert were at Port 
Clyde on business last F rid a y .. . .W m . M ar'in  
ot ippleton visited at Edwin W illiams la s t ,  
week. .•  . L .  8. W heeler hua obtained work i 
the W aldoboro Granite Co. at W a ld o b o ro .... 
Mrs. Susan W alker visited friends in this place 
Dst w e e k ....M rs . R . R .  Llnnekin is visiting 
friends a t  T b o m asto n .... Miss Jessie M. Clarke 
is attending a singing school held at Great Seal 
H arbor.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
There is a great many sick with “ la grippe’*
here.
A gospel temperance meeting was held io the 
chapel last Sunday.
Em ery Kimball has a very pretty matched 
span o f horses. Purchased them of C a l. 
Burrows, Union.
D. G. Wentworth has finished b is school in 
the Weymouth district. This is his second 
term this winter.
P e r so n a l .— Mr. Chas. Towle has returned 
from a visit in R o c k la n d ....M rs . Fannie Luce 
is very i l l . . •• Will Ripley has moved his 
family to Seursmont.
W. N. Dyer 2nd had a very narrow escape 
(rom being carried uway by a ben-hawk last 
week, lie  said ’twas a big bird but he was 
armed with an ax so he beat tbe haw k off. It  
m ust have been hungry .
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y . f
Jam es Overlock is to finish the eli on hi* 
house in the near fu ture .
South Liberty is iu a prosperous condition 
and we propose to keep moving along.
And still tbe lum ber keeps coming to the 
mill. There is a big pile arouud the yard.
Mrs. Eliza Overlook will commence work on 
the addition to her house early th is sprmg.
Elbri Jge C lark, cook ou the steam er Lewis- 
tou, recently made his farnE a abort visit, 
[here.
Personals.—Charles aud George Rhodes 
called on tricuds here last w e e k ....M rs . Lottie 
Light is able lo be out a g a in . . . .Jo h n  Light is 
at work for Charles O verlook ..•• George Light 
is bom eagaiu from Rockiaud where he has been 
doiug ju ry  d u ty ... .M is s  E liza Overlook will 
soou visit Portlaad for medical trea tm en t.. . .  
A. F. Ligbi is at work for Jesse Overlook.
"
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t e m p e r a n c e  a d d r e s s .
z T H E  K O C K . L A N P  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 4 ,  1 8 9  .
D e liv e re d  in  F a tw e l l  H a ll . M i.u la y  F  v e il­
ing:, M arch  1 5 . b y  K ev . I). P  H a tc h .
Frtenc -. Mr in  not bw»ni«t* I am i  tem per­
ance o ra 'o r 1h.1t I consented to tn i:r? tUe entire 
lim e of till* m eeting tonight. You have all 
gathered here well know ing that t .»■ . I come 
before you dimply ns one of the Imav pastors 
o f these churches, with only the Uriel prepara­
tion that n few dnyft* notire could p rm tt. I 
wish you would think for a moment wbai a 
difference there Is between the position of the 
reeubir platform  lecturer anil that of the icsi* 
dent pastor. The on hire* n given audience on 
a  single occasion, with his host thought care- 
fully prepared, and finished In graceful rhe tori­
cal periods; he can bring out tits heaviest cun*
and fire a whole full aside with telling effect, got it ex i t at the City Agency, tinIc
Working 1*1 law, or the -csult n f lawlessness in 
other parts o f our land, and iu countries for­
eign to us; but this would nfTect ti< in no prac- 
I Ileal way, nor would it influence our action in 
1 the least, and I airiin snr that I desire to m ake 
you more dissatisfied with the present Mate of 
things tlnin you n-»w ,»■-*. And hov -hwll ! do 
it?  1 know of no way except to put before 
yon plainly n few facts about our city ; tacts 
that to n  already know, but which von should 
ponder most seriously. The most patent fact
is, that in this prohibition state of Maine, and 
in this city of Rockland, if a man wants liquor 
he has no trouble in finding il. and Hint too, 
without going to the Cfty Agency lor it. 1 do 
not mean that 1 should have no tronhl finding
it. for 1 am a m inister, and n»n supposed to be 
in no need of liquor; so, if /  happen to want a 
pint of alchohol lor nn alchohol lamp. 1 cannot
and then retire from the scene amid tum ultu 
ous applause The other meets many of the 
sam e people week after week for y ea rs ; he has 
to offer nn audience on an occasion like this 
only what the circum stances of the timo have 
suggested, and w hat his experience and obser­
vation have prom pted; and then he must re­
m ain, and let his subsequent life bear witness 
to the degree * f faithfulness wl h which he 
practices w hat he has preached*
So 1 have no heavy guns to lire ton igh t; I 
have no pathetic stories to tell, no heart rend­
ing pictures to paint, but as one of the resi­
dents in this city with vou nil. and as one of 
the ministers o f these churches, I have con­
sented to speak a few plain tru ths in a plain 
fashion. And right her - I am reminded of a 
com m ent made upon our first meeting of this 
present series u few wc ks ago. in  the ch i-te  
style and forceful language o f one o f the local 
organs of public sentim ent, if was said that 
the speaker* of the evening seemed to be satis­
fied simply to "m unch the chestnut* of the 
past half century of temperance ag itation ." 1 
do not mention this because it is in itself 
w orthy ot notice; but you will see tha t in the 
intended satire there is hidden a deep truth.
For If you know much about chestnuts, you 
hove learned that they are am ong the most in­
digestible articles o f diet in existence. The 
sm all boy has di-covered ibi* to his sorfow 
more than once. For in the localities where chundiae 
the chestnut grows, it stands in about the sam e ,n,,n-..l,„i< 
relation t » the small boy tb it the green apple |n(.e ()M
does. And s i, if you will pa;don the slang, 
this temperance “ chestnut" h is never yet been 
prepared for digestion, so indigestible il i* here 
io our midst. People hay/rf long since learned
a doctor's prescription* lin t let me say that 
there would I- i continuous proccsMi n to and 
from that building on spring  St. it the City 
Agency were the onlv source of supply here. 
Hence, we conclude that m anv people are 
equipped with standing prescriptions from the 
I doctor. Probably they are like the man who 
gave as his reason for drinking, that he was 
once told by his doctor to drink a little whiskey 
| every day till he told him to stop, and Immedi­
ately thereafter the doctor died, and he never 
l dared stop.
lint now 1 ask you to face this simple fact, 
that anyono (ministers excepted) can get all 
j the liquor lie wants here in Rockland,and what 
is Implied by i t : Three thing*; first, that the 
law of the state lias been broken by getting the 
, liquor Into this city, secondly, tha t the law of 
the state has been broken by harboring it here, 
ami thirdly, that the law of the state ha- been 
' biokcn In scllln it h ere ; and moreover, the 
man who buys it, apart from the debasem ent to 
him self morally, has been n party to this whole 
: lav/-breaking performance. And then see what 
a tine little laree Is being acted out all the w h ile!
I Or wo should cull It more correctly, a  tragedy.
! All parties concerned are acting under false 
pn tenses. I’he importer is pretending to bring 
Iq. sugar, or starch, or molasses, or flour In 
[ packages that lie by their external appearance, 
for they are found to contain unlaw ful, mer- 
Then the man who receives these 
looking parcels with an innocent 
u false heart is pretending to 
a legitimate business, for he deals in 
tty other things tha t wo ail have to have 
our daily living, nnd these are w hat
You m ay say, "B ehold how tre deal with the wi^h a business not only forbidden by law, 
liquor question ! See what the law says must but at the same time ruinous to body and so u l! 
happen to the rum  seller! See what a simple Strange anom aly! W hy is it t in t  a man who
paced, It li i- not yet p s- i the first 
TnnMicatiun. nd still it m ust be dis-
__  uusu-pecting custom er alone secs.
that it will not 4 ’ t” -w allow It whole, fur th. ! 0 r th e m n n  .e t- » tine tnhle for his KU -i> 
agonic, o f th worst kind ol dy .pepsl . would j 1)Ut nn vvlnc.,iM Bppeari) „„ tUc t)l|, oMare> f„ r
“ ibis i- a Prohibition State, you know !’’ But 
he too Ih playing bis part all the time, and a 
som ehow ; so wbat are you  going to |00Bl tn .IlcbenJus part it is, for be is selling un- 
l i t ?  I see no way ou t of the difficulty 1 |llwf„ | merchandise. While once more, the 
keep on "m unching, patiently , persist- limn wbo buvs this lip io r i* tak ing  his part to 
doggedly, courageously, hopefully, in I perfection in ibis gigantic farce, for be is coin- 
face of an unsym pathetic, and an apathe- ! j,c | | t t | t() g0 for his d rinks to places where it is 
: crowd, but to “ munch nevertheless. i understood no drinks are sold, and so of course
I want to say that I have not yet beard he is supposed to go thither on perfectly’ legiti­
mate errands. T hus you sec the third partyenough said in favor o f continuous agitation on 
the subject of temperance. It is the unanim ous 
opinion of every man and woman with whom 
I  have talked on the subject, that there is the 
profoumlest degree of indifference on this whole 
mutter in our com m unity. You do not begin 
to he aw ake to the m agnitude ot the evil that 
is ram pant in your m id st; and. w hat is w orsen 
% thousand times, very many of you do not wish 
to bo. A man is satisfied with things as they 
exist till he Is willing to do something positive 
enough to better them. He must be ready to 
do more than growl about present ill, or there 
will never be the slightest hope of betterm ent 
in his case. Now, in view o! this, we m inisters 
have declced to do o u r utm ost to keep the peo­
ple of Rockland from being satisfied with things 
as they are. It is a very cornfortai'ie experience 
lie in bed for a "m orn ing  nap," bu t very 
Hie sun Is shining in a t y o u r win l >w with 
Ifchtness, and the hard work 
o f the day is nudging you in the fi t- very per 
sistently. saying, “ get up ." So, you find it 
m ore to your advantage to obey thun to lie 
still with such element- opposed to your com ­
fort. In  very m uch the same way, it is exec d - 
ly  agreeable to sit in helpless and hopeless in ­
difference as to the srecU l evil o f d runkenness, 
and , while deploring what you see, still per­
suade yourself that it is either o f  no use to 
m ake u stir , o r that a step forward ou t o f your 
stagnation will m ake too much of a stir. In 
view of this inclination which is so strong that 
it influen es hundreds, we wish, I repeat, to 
m ake it terribly uncomfortable for you to lie 
still and enjoy u silent inactivity in the broad 
daylight of present du ty  which calls you so 
loudly to immediate action.
Now the first thing th a t strikes a man who 
is in earnest about the subject o f temperance 
hereabouts is. that he is in * very unlnfluential 
and unfashionable fTdn ,u y . And, 1 ask you, 
J  U the reason for ft r W hy Is It that on a 
question which, m orally considered has hut a 
single side, the m ajority are silent, silent as to 
action, silent too as to their convictions t I 
can only repeat that it is because they do nut 
begin to realize the m agnitude of the evil, ami 
the danger o f  it If  u tiger from a travelling 
m enagerie breaks loose from hi.- cage, and 
starts out to go his own sweet way, there is - n- 
sternation in his neighborhood till be is either 
captured or shot. But when a m onster more
acting the tremendous lie the o ther two are 
undertaking to brave out. W hut is the con­
clusion of the whole m atter? S im ply tha t we 
are living in a comunity composed to no sm all 
extent of law-defiers nnd law -breakers! An 
unwelcome fact, surely, bu t a fact nevertheless. 
And yet how we all pretend to  love law ! There 
is a stntc institution righ t nt our doors here for 
ihe safe keeping of law-breakers, but they are 
not all in it yet. Let u thief break into one of 
your houses or stores some night, and go off 
with a quantity of your valuables,and would you 
allow the man to walk your streets in pence, if  
you know who he w h s ? W ould you silently  
ignore the fact ol the theft, and receive him iu 
io the best society with your wives and dnugh 
ter- ? Would you give swell companies nn I 
invite him and his family dressed iu the goods 
he stole from you r W hy, there would be such 
a cry oi outraged justice as would set this 
place astir iu half u day. "T hai man is a law ­
breaker !’* you would shout, "H e  m ust sutler 
tor h i-crim e , he cannot go free!" And this 
would be not simply lor the protection of your 
property und rights, but fbi the exam ple,espec­
ially to the young who so quickly learn every 
lesson set for them. They m ust be taught the 
necessity ot obedience to law. Yes, this all 
sounds well, you all agree to it, and practice it 
in general, till you come to this single, this 
grand exception, the law against the sale of 
intoxicating liquor; here the law -breaker lives 
mid nourishes grandly. He goes iu and out 
am ong us with a serene countenance; he ha 
not been greatly troubled in the past, and he 
has no reason to fear that he will be in th 
future. He is received on an equality with the 
best people in your society, he is a m em ber of 
your lodge, he associates with you in the club- 
room, be participate-- with you in the servit 
(iod on Sunday, and his ill-gotten gains go to 
Increase the receipts ot the treasury ot the 
church* But all Hio while lie is a l-nv-breakc 
and it he had his deserts, he would tie where 
other law-breakers are, wearing their garb, and 
eating their fare.
With this simple fact staring us in the face, 
living thus year alter year, we are yet silently 
subm itting to it. Y our children and youth are 
being educated in crime by this constant si 
before them. They are learning along with
dangerous than any of Barnaul's beasts stalks tUulr K««flraphy, and gram m ar and arithm etic, 
through o ur streets, he is not only ullowed to *be easier lesson, that men may break the law 
go bis way unmolested, but he is invited and ol lbu unpunished; that they may
allured farther und larther Into our m idst till 001 onrc* nor ,wice ,ml *“ r y ea rs ;
be enters many a house whose door is opened ,U l  lbe>' um>’ Krow rid l ,Join# »L «n.l 1 de­
b y m en  who little guess what they are doing, d a re  that there is but one outcome of i tu i l ;
But only tell these men the unwelcom e truth 
and they get angry. You know the story ot 
the great painter at work upon the tree ics of 
an old cathedral. He was high up on the 
tculibld with bis attcn l .nt, und wishing at a 
particular stage of his work to g t the effect ot 
distance, retreated little by little* Hil hi- servuiit 
suddenly saw to his horror that another slip  
would precipitate his m aster half a hundred 
feet to the marble tl >or below. W uh rare fore­
thought, where a spoken vord would have b e n  
fat il, the servant caught a pot of paint • t nd-n .* 
a tb isg ce i, Uhd dusted  it o w r  th |- •.
wh*n with a cry oi indignant auger th- r i-t. r 
I
thereby saved his own life It i* net-di.-- t 
explain that the atteudaui was rewarded i u lu r  
than punished lor his seeming recklessness 
when it was learned that the harm t > th pin- 
ure was the salvation of tin* painter IL -h us 
the trea tiik iil was. it was w. i. ouk- > - i|-<j tesult 
proved. 1 have often won-:■•- d it th • wtjo 
are so silently ignoring the danger of intem per­
ance right lu their sight, could only  be brought 
to a  knowledge of the truth by heroic megsurt s, 
w hether it would not be the surest and quickest 
way to arouse them to their aen*ea aud their 
du ty .
when u hoy learns that he may break the law 
ot the land und go unpunished,he believes that 
the law ot (iod bus no more binding authority  
upon him. I - it any wonder then, let mu a-k , 
that in such a  place, where this prohibitory law 
is so persistently ignored, that every command- 
munt m the Decalogue finds many -ho break 
it ? Is it to be wondered at that irreverence 
profanity, and lust and ill m anners, and all the 
rest sollow quickly iu the truin r Is it any 
wonder that the rising generation is becom ng 
famous tor its lawlessness, its ungodliness, it 
disrespect to Hod end man ? 1 say, No! Peo­
ple ol Rockland, you are not aw are ot the 
magnitude of this ev il; you m e unconscious 
ot ihe ioul atm ospheie which we urc ton ed to 
brtaihe, whether we will o r no t; > ourupathy  
on the temperance question proves it.
Bui 1 want to speak o f  Another reason why 
people arc so passive at present in view of the 
prevailing degree ol druuketraes*. Y*m arc 
putting altogether too m uch confluence in the 
Prohibitory l aw ns an cud, aud arc not u  guid­
ing it as an instrum ent. I bat law wut written 
on our statute books to be an effectual instru­
ment for ihe suppression of the rum  tru lttc; it 
was never Intended to ire framed like a flue 
paiudug, ai.d hung up iu ib< state eapitol for
law it L. how rlghteon* It I*, how jnst it 1*. 
how beautiful it i* ?
It>  i good deni like what you *cc In -onn* 
houses You go in, and over the parlor door 
i- hung rhe m otto, "G od hie** our H om e," a 
beautiful mo::n, h beautiful sentim ent, and It 
is wrought in elaborate needlework, so elabor­
ate ofrui Hull ji you were ro t familiar with it 
you would never bu able to rend it But yon 
Boon make the dbcovery  that that motto repre- 
-«ids all the religion In that household. None 
ot the dwellers in that house overd id  anything 
to invitt God t-» bless their home, bu t they 
r -neelv.nl th- happy idea o f hanging tlint motto 
H ere in a con opinions place ns a magical talis­
m an, nnd tlu-t'- it hangs, and stands for wbat 
does not exist at all. The people under that 
root, T.- .w that m otto ts there, imagine that they 
c m go on fltnl live as they please, supposing 
that In *ome way God will he able to bless 
he ir in me. hu t it finally happens that they 
will never allow him to o anything but curse 
it.
I he Prohibitory Law has been hanging up 
in the best room ot o u r state for a good many 
y ears ; and people have come to regard it as a 
sacred household god. They suppose that the 
very law itselt is going to dry up the stream of 
alcohol flint is wearing a deep channel through 
every gm i-sized  town und c ity ; the very law 
itself is going to  quench the thirst for drink in 
the poor inebriate und the respectful drunkard ; 
the very law itself is going to proscribe ihe 
article from the dark places behind every d ru g ­
store counter and screen, and every hotel base­
ment ; the very law itself is going to regulate 
political power, and put the right men In the 
righ t places. But, let me remind you, my 
tritnds, that it can no more do it that that 
motto, "God bless our home" can send religl ti 
into a  household. For a  law is ju s t ns much a | 
tool us your snow shovel is, and it will work j 
wln n \o n  get hold of the handle and put your 
be-t strength into it, but until then it is power­
less.
1 seldom see a better sign of power thun a 
stately locomotive. But it may be on its right 
track, and under lull head of steam ; it may 
stand there panting und groaning, as if impa­
tient to be off with its train load behind it, but 
helpless as an infant until the engineer 
gets Into the cab, and opens the throttle und 
regulutes the speed and secs that his fireman 
u p -team . Ju st so, I have never seen 
any more beautiful sign of power than this 
nghtoous law o f our state intended to prohibit 
the sale ol intoxicating liquor as a beverage, 
but until the right man get- into the right pla e 
in this city and in every city , there it will stay , 
like the locomotive on the track, powerless und 
helpless, and oil the time you ure wondering, 
some of vou, why prohibition doesn 't prohibit, 
on arc declaring, s mie of you, that prohibi­
tion is a  failure. So the pour law has to take 
it, because you regard it us a powerful machine 
that ought to t»e In operation all the time re­
forming drunkards and shutting up rum -sell­
ers, but yet there is no one with courage to run 
the machine!
W hut right have the people of this city to 
say that prohibition Is a failure? They have 
never tried it! They have only been toying 
with it! I used to run a steam engine in a 
saw mill, and I learned that it made u great 
difference with the engine and the steam and 
the fire under the boiler whether the saw* m a­
chine was simply running or the -uw was 
going through a log. It wasn't the time to 
test the speed or the power o f that engine and 
boiler while the machine was running quietly. 
But put -iti a good big log, and start that saw 
machine at lull speed through it, anil keep it 
up till the log was sawed up, and that was the 
lest ot pow erdow n m the engine room .
I want to say tha t this prohibitory law has 
never yet in tins city been put into such busi­
ness that it would saw u log right through, for 
tb" -imple r-*u-<Mi that the power, which i- 
enough to keep the machinery running when 
no w ork L being done, is by no mean* suffi­
cient to go into und through solid work. So 
when it has been run into good sized log, 
the »team has given o u t! The power has been 
able to take off the out-ide slab now und then, 
und it makes as much noise us if goed sm art 
business was being done. The law has had steam 
enough behind it to take oil’ the rough slab ot 
u rum seder on the outside of our social log 
occasionally, bu t when it has run into the good 
respectable timber ot u hotel bar room, or a 
high toned drug store, there it has stuck, there 
the steam has given o u t ; that’s w hat’s the 
m atter! Y our machine is solid enough, the 
law is u rigbtenus one, it says that the rum 
seller must be punished. You have, then, 
these luciors tor the solution of this problem ot 
the liquor business; you have the rum , the 
rum seller, und the law; you have your steam 
engine, your machine, and your solid logs; 
but a single factor is wanting, an engineer, 
ubie to keep up steam, und with the courage to 
put it o n !
Until this factor is foUi d say not that the 
prohibitory law is a failure, say rather that its 
enforcement in this city, a t least is a most de­
cided failure. Look no longer to the law to Jo 
alone whut it wus never intended to do, und 
never cun do, run itse lf; look ra ther a t your 
own door, aud say it you are ready to put 
your strength an 1 your influence back ol the 
man who pretends to stand at the thro ttle ; 
und then, if he will not run this machinery, 
which is all sufficient, till his pluce with some 
one who will! Until that time arrives you 
have no reason to look tor uny betterment in 
the state of Hungs as it now exists in our 
midst regarding the liquor traffic Till then 
you m ust conclude that Hus erroneous idea of 
the power or the law accounts tor no small 
part of our apathy on this subject.
But 1 have yet u more potent cause of this 
temperance timidity to uientiou; and it can 
never be passed over. Toe trem endous profit 
oi the liquor business is whut t-huta men’s ears 
aud deadens their consciences to ail appeals of 
du ty . It will not pay m dollars and cents for 
men m be brave and outspoken ou this subject, 
and so they keep iu the background. The
has failed to m ake nn hone*t living in n legiti­
mate husinepB can grow  rich in this dishonest 
trade ? The one reply i« that it pay*; ihru tell* 
the whole story. It i*n’t becau-e the litoine** 
i* Httrnctire that men go into it, it i-n ’f Itcransc 
it d raw s about one the ’i.*-t« ie.nent* in so» i« tv, 
for it i« a Mgtiul tu rn  congregation of rowdies 
and loi»h'»«* m- mu n a* a man let* it be known 
that rum  can be had on hi* prenine- And so, 
whenever you amuyze the thing to its elements 
you will learn Hint the profit in it I* the only 
object. And what applies to those directly 
concerned, is true also ol all indirectly affected.
I f  th • man who sell* liquor MirieptltioiiBly 
offer* y« u a h ith e r rent for your building than 
the one who want* it f-*r crockery store, which 
will w in? Let y o u r own observation, perhap* 
the experience of some ot you, answer that 
question. I. need not reply to it. It nn out 
spoken position against this whole business is 
pretty sure to dim m ish your trade, if you are 
a trader, if a custom er is driven off because of 
your obnoxious view* and utterances, are you 
going to keep silent, and thereby pocket a lew 
o f those dollars which have come iu as the 
price of blood from some suffering home ? Or, 
are you going to declare, “ It I ’m to grow poor 
in nn hunest business, let me he poor! I ’ll still 
have a clear conscience, so that I can look you 
in the eye. and be able to say that no influence 
o f mine either s ilen t or otherwise has ever 
made it easier for your son or your husband to 
violate the law of the state and the higher law 
ot his conscience.
But we arc looking out. my friends, upon 
men and woo.en too who have become such 
idolaters tha t the m ighty dollar I- hiding 
every th ing  else from their view You know if 
you hold u penny near enough to your eye. it 
will hide the sun, and tue same penny may 
become so magnified in your sight that it will 
soon hide all the sin and the sorrow that will 
surely follow it you allow money and not 
conscience to rule in your business. I hits it 
becomes so im portant iu your sight that you 
have to m ake a terrible com prom ise; you come 
to regard it o f more consequenc--* than the 
welfare of your faintly, than the safety <■ your 
boy, und Hie f uture happiness of your daughter. 
For you know that the money that comes in 
from this business, rum  selling, or it* tacit ap ­
proval, buys the sam e thin?* that money 
honestly earned will buy. It will Imv silks 
und seal skins like any o ther money. It will 
purchase fine turnouts and equip them with 
drivers in livery ju s t n- effectually us the gain* 
of honest industry  It will set a sum ptuous 
table, it will send families on pleasure tours 
across the continent and the ocean. It will 
build fine mansions and furnish them in 
luxury . It will even overflow into the chan­
nels ot charity  and philanthropy and religion, 
just to keep up a show of respectability, anil 
to quiet a  fast dying concslence. It will do all 
these things and m any more, and .-o it has a 
g rip  of iron upon m any a man who ought to 
b ide his heat! in sham e when he stops to think 
that some o f his wealth represents the toll of 
the h ard  w orking laborer which has been ex ­
torted from him by these law breakers in the 
co m m u n ity ; and when ho reflects that it i 
compensated lor by days and nights of anguish 
in the heart o f many a m other and wife.
In the face of all this, ihe thing goes on 
influential men am ong us are growing rich by 
it, and they do not propose to deprive them 
selves of this adjunct to their prosperity. And 
then others who may not be growing rich, ure 
quieted by places o! political influence. I ell 
me, friends, if you can, bow great a part the 
worship ot money and influence is playing 
keep our peonle in this state of indifference 
the liquor question.
Now I have been speaking of facts rouicht, 
not theories. 1 have tried to keep the question 
within the range of o u r vision, for it alfects u; 
locally before it does a* a state or a  nation 
W ith these m aterials before us. with these 
facts that speak for them selves, these truth 
th a t we know cannot be disguised, w hat i 
picture m ight one d raw ! It I were an art i-t in 
the use of words, 1 would like to attem pt a 
word-painting of the future bused upon the 
present. Let things go on thus for ten years 
more, let this present indifference about tlu 
and it* kindred questions remain, and increase 
as it surely would, what sort of a  city would 
you live m then. In iquity  increases in geo­
metrical progression, it left to itself. Viet 
grows by squares aud cubes and not by simple 
processes o f addition. The boys and youth 
o f today, who ure being trained in all tbi 
ittwles-neas are to manage your city in a lev 
years. They will compose your city govern­
ment, they will direct your schools, they will 
spend your money. Is this a feature worth 
considering? But you will not persuade y o u r­
selves m at this is ot great personal conse­
quence, for I hear you say, "T his may lie true 
ot t h : boys in general, this lawlessness, but 
my boys are all right ’’ Let some o f  the durk 
places in this city tonight comment on that 
rem ark. Let some ot the screens bo pulled 
down, some of the closed doors open, uu> 
will leave you to your own reflet* i ms. 1 want 
to say, my friends, tha t we m inisters at least 
are interested in your boys. We want to see 
different picture ten years lienee thun the one 
we m ust draw  ton igh t; we want tliut picture to 
lie not the result o f present facts, but of a d lf 
ferent atm osphere and purer surrounding 
•Shall it come to pass r
It 1 hud chosen to preach a sermon to you 
tonight, 1 should have taken my tex t from 
that scene in the Gospels where the demon 
possessed boy is brought to Jc»us for help 
You remem ber that he had been brought to 
the disciples in Jesus' absence, and they bud 
failed to cast ou t the devil. Our Lord limned 
lately performs the miracle upon his appear­
ance, and us soon as his disciples find him 
alone they ask, "W h y  could not urn cast it 
out ?" and the reply is made without hesitation 
“ Because o f your little faith." A n t 1 olten 
feel that m any of us are askl/i { ourselves th 
question, “ W hy cannot w«- cast out this demon 
of drunkenness from our m idst?" But you 
wi.l see that in some respects our position I
you yet begun to consider your Influence a* an 
individual r
I have beard it affirmed more than once th st 
i; a dozen o f Rockland's influential men 
.should say that the liquor tmsine** could run 
no longer here, it would lie driven into the 
closest corner in a week. Are those twelve 
men in this hall tonight? Ah, no! T hat word 
"influential" needs interpretation. It means in 
this case twelve men wbo are growing rich out of 
the .'■ale of i urn. I f those twelve rm n should sud­
denly nurce t-> give up Hint profir, the rlltfi- iiliy 
would come to an end. But thev w o n t! And 
so the thing that ^eent* and sounds so sim ple 
is found to be very c n .plex. For those 
"twelve influential m en" touch tw enty lime- 
e other men in it regular net work of in­
fluence until you einnot fin-1 a family of much 
soda! importance hut i* somewhat Involved in 
this business.
And so again I plead for courage, not the 
m irage that sends men into the battle field 
and up to the very cannon’s m outh ; but the 
uirage that makes them stand on the solid 
ground of sobriety and godliness, tha t pro 
to have nothing to do with w hat is defiled I 
by the slut! they make d runkards of. 8 uch a 
>urngc might appear in more than one way. - 
Here is one m anifestation of it. 1 would de­
light to tee, I would rejoice to see one man or !
company of men In this place, w ith money i 
and philanthropy enoagh, establish a clean, i 
on m ucous local newspaper for the elevation, -
for o u r  U om nnnt S n lc ?
F . f l .A D A M S M .D .,
Physrcian and Surgeon-
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i Nttfth call* prom ptly nltond**'! to from th e  Office 
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<”wll* * * n » - f r o t i -  r**#ldonce
Kiy|W | 1 3H M id d le  S t .
I A, Itt, A U S  l SWT-visited ovrrv dopnrlim-nl and culled |
out every short luiigl t, ftinl our C o n -1 Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
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and education, and -ulvutiun o f this people,
c u s to m e rs , in th e  p a s t ,  h a v e  w a ite d  
u n til  m o st ev e ry  R e m n a n t h a s  b een
D O  i ’ T
d e la y ,  b u t  be a m o n g  ih e  f ir s t .  “ E a r ly  
B ird ” a p p lie s  h e re  v e ry  fo rc ib ly ,
hi establish it tor the sam e purpose j s o ld  n n d  t h e n  w o n d e r  w h y  t h e y  n e v e r  
that public libraries arc founded. It would
xist not to nmke the most money hut to do Ib id  n n \  b a r g a i n s ,  so  
the most good. It would be able to live with­
out the support of political party  o f one shade 
or another. It would have the ab ility  and the 
spunk to lake a square stand on all m oral nnd 
political questions. It would be governed 
neither by local politics nor sectarian influence.
would attem pt to get questions of local 
interest into something like tlieir righ t pro.
-ortions, without reference to the m an who j 
iglit get mad and stop hi* subscription. It 
vottld consider an out spoken opinion on the 
loings of the legislature o f more concern to  the 
•itizens than the color of a neighbor’s bouse 
ust being painted. It would regard the en­
couragement o f a m eeting of th is sort hete 
to night of greater im portance than  the full 
port o f a prize light. It m ight even consider 
that people in general would like to read an 
xceptlonally line sermon delivered by a m in­
ister in town, more than a broad nide descrip­
tive ol the dresses aud diam onds worn a t the 
last ball. When such un institution comes 
into existence, it will tie the index ot m any a 
top taken out ul the stagnation we now see 
regarding the temperance and o ther mural 
questions.
1 appeal to you, then, in closing, for your 
continued support in tills agitation ot tem per­
ance. No great moral questions are ever settled 
until people have Jong been urouted, und made 
intelligent and thoroughly in earnest in their 
behalf. 1 cannot, then, plead too strongly for 
continuous agitation, un agitation indeed 
which shall be uccoinpuuicd by action as far as 
possible. Let us work for the enlightenm ent 
of the people and for the increase of public 
sentiment on this great subject.
A t a time of u disastrous lire in one ot the 
great cities, a massive church at a distance 
Iron) the burning district caught a flying fire­
brand on the top oi its highest spire. There it 
lodged and began its fatal work, and it was at 
once evident that the building was doom ed, lor 
Unit point was high above the reach ot the 
fireman's spray. But in u m om ent a  lad was 
at the base ot the spire, und with the 
agiiity of an athlete he begun to climb the 
lightning-rod baud over hand. B ut ihe climb 
long, und the boy’s courage and strength  
began to fail too soon, when some one shouted,
"C heer the boy !" Im m ediately there went up 
a deafening cheer from the crowd below, and 
und iu a moment, under the inspiration of that 
ittgeiueiit, the ascent w is ended, the fire­
brand swept off, and an incipient disaster 
. It was the encouragem ent received 
from those who could not do anyth ing  at the 
time hut cheer, ttiat saved thut building from 
destruction. Are you tonight w illing to do 
,*ss than encourage those who toil tor the 
ufety ot your homes, and your fam ilies, so 
1 jng us you cannot do more active work ?
It is the aggregation oi sm all influences," 
s one ot Brooklyn’s preachers, " th a t  will 
yet put this lost world back into the bosom ot 
a pardoning God." Yours is one oi these small 
influences, my friend, yours it is therefore to 
help -»uve this city Iroin the ravages o f  ruu i.
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mightv dollar t* tin* god before which men all ! b in u u r to tb i t  ol the diMipl-.*# Iu tlx ir L ord’* 
about u?> urc tailing prostrate. Arid so it L j  ulm-iiee. We. like them , urc in the prescuco ol 
because this infernal truffle brings in muny 
dollur directly and indirectly (hut public di
favor ib not more pronounced against it. 
When a m an’s income is to he affected by the 
bland he takes an a question, it becomes a 
*irioutf m atter, and ulas, few men are able to 
fin e the qucsfioii m anfully und Jet conscience 
dictate whether the yearly income shall lie 
greater or sm aller. I have no doubt It would 
be easy to find a score ol " in d u e iiiu l m en" iu
uu unsym pathetic crow d; vve are in ihe pres­
ence of those who expect to see us full, who 
want to »ec us fail, aud who rejoice in ev-ry 
disappointment vve receive, and hence it is 
from lack of laitb  that we incline to sink hack 
utter spasm odic efforts for increased loyalty to 
law aud order
So thm  tonight, 1 plead for courage, the 
courage o f the individual It was B bh >p 
Vincent, i  believe, who said, "N ever despair!
tUoiutu-hlp. h 
ideally u* they i ilk,
*d spits
[It uud mighty 
fcl-h-nt m ust 
vs hat has he
loll -
Now 1 am  axious tonight that our attcutiou the adm iring gaze ol vi»uoj*. You tnuy point 
be contiued to things right at home. It is in- with pride at this flue picture if you wish, us 
tercstiug enough to go aboard aud exum iuc the you lake your lrieuds around to see the sights.
this city who would he glad to see this illegal j lu  the m ost dismul night look lor the meriting, 
bu-me»s stopped if it were not to ufleet their lu  the most tem pestuous sea send out your 
profits in some way ; but when it comes to thut, thoughts ou wings of hope lowmd the harbor, 
they hesitate and falter, and  urgue, as if there j In ihe heat of the fiercest battle stand up 
were .two sides to a question that has to do I bravely und expect victory uud peace." Have
t-ly see that 
u day to day i*uch 
with f i l le r s  by the
him
puut
B y g u i u ! - i  d grip  
som e other *t 
B u t w h en  >ou com
Ihoutuud 
'em so the. 'd waul to strike 
• to horny huuded up und down
<3. G . M O F F I T T ,
ln!!,l styles that uro in the market, 1 Fire and Life Insurance.
4s** Eos « *> ud)iint< d Ut this otfhu*,
su ch  a s  G in g h a m s , H a n ib i i r ^ . r l u u U  u n l t i  B lo c k .  2 7 0  R o c k l a n d .  M o. 
K i r .
J . r i ,  & w a *4»
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
i ’am  aud P reserva tion  o l th e  D ead , u tipowiuJty. 
O a a liu t s ,  .S t i t a l i c ,  *,C lo t h  o r  W o o d  l i o i» t i |  
F u r n i s h e d .
C A M D E N . M E .
m
: m  MAIN NTltEET,
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
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HEADQUARTERS
For R laek tm lth f, M achinist*, Q uarrym cn,I’:dnl«M 
F W irrm on, Hportsnaotl, Seamen nnd Farm ers,
i’t Und whM you w ant, ko to
H. II. GRIM & CO.'S,
A r . ' td ln e  article* In Mock 
MTHle.1 be|..W
ft* Ton** lb-fined nn«l N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Ipm rry  nnd C a rrlng f hum I 
m T on- B irb  Fence W ife %nd Btaplc*
1,WK) K* «fn CHI nnd Win* Null*.
J R
100 K. «* Iron nnd Him 1 11 ori*<- S1io< *.
I,TOO finl*. It. * ly Mil* d IIouhh nnd Hhlp 1'Mnt*. 
1100 O a K  1’niiil nnd Machine < »»1f 
fW dal* . linn-**, Ship and Carriage Vnrnl*ho*
10.000 I,b*. Manilla »in«l flum p Cor-latfc.
10.000 Feet W ire Hope.
0,004 Lb*. ( J ia rry  and Cabla Chain.
LfiOO Lb*. Bteel Crow Har*.
200 Ki-i/ m best Bla*tJng Powdor.
8*000 Hickory and <bik Hpoke*.
1M) H**t* H ick ory  aud D ak Rim*.
2.000 Lb*. Boat N ull- and Rivet*.
W H O L K H A L K  A N D  I tK T A IL ,
II. H. CRIE & COMPANY
NEW  S T O R E !  N EW  G O O D S
S. 6. PRESCOTT & CO.
w i* h to  thank Jh" p u blic  for pn*t favor* and in form  
tin m that th e y  have opened  In con n ection  w ith  
their coal hu*!ne**
A NEW store:,
with a full *t » k o f  New Good* iu the  line 
of
Groceries, M eats, etc
which they wl I i*ell at w onderfully Low Price*.
FLOUR A SPECIALTY
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  A -  C o .
— DF.AI.RR* IN—
- i l C O A L i -
R ro k m t, S to v e , E g g ,
A nd  ( 'r a n k  I in  C o a l.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Mo.
W.
w hich  ’
£ 4~Riinrnnti «• > vi ry hi
Goodslower than they were ever sold
before , c o n sid er in g  q u a lity . If y o u  are  In th e  
m arket for im yth in g  in our line g ive  u* a c a ll, g e t  
our price* and Judge lor y o u r se lv es .
flo o d *  D e l iv e re d  P r o m p t ly  to  A n y  I’n r t  o f  
t h e  C ity .
REMEMBER TH E PLACE,
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T I L L N O N 'S  W H A R F .
7Y le p h o n e  jc n rw tr t inn . 2
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
H ave In Htork a ll s iz e*  o f  free bu rn in g
G O A L
O f  t l v o  U c » t  Q u a l i t y .
LEH IG H  COAL, 
Georges C reek Cum berland Coal 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O I *  A 1 . L ,  K I K T I 3 S .
A kron S e w e r  and L ra in  P ip e ,
G R O U N D  T I L E
I / i u l c r d r i t ln l i i K  Purpo*© **. A ll order*
S. th PRESCOTT & 00.,
T IL L S O N ’S W I I A K F ,  K o c k lu n d ,  M a in e
H. (). GURDY & CO
—-DEAl.EKH IN —
C O A L
O f all fixe*,
e  W O O D
Long and  titled for the Move.
L im e, Cement amt P la ste rin g  H a ir ,
a i to c K u iK H ,  p r o v i s i o n s ,
J P X j O T J J I  A N D
Prom pt a tten tion  to order* Ly telephone or 
tberw l*e.
No, I Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Hpear|
Hu* in stock ull o f  tho following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
SPECIAL BARGAINS!
FOR THIS WEEK
o r  u n t i l  t i t e  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e *  o f  g o o d *  I n tv e  
b e e n  e l u t e d  o u t  :
28 lb*, good R ice.........................................................*1.00
20 1b-, K irk’* Htandard Heap................................  1.00
250 & lb. Bucket* of Itaspborrle*, P ea r he*, A p­
rico ts , Gold Drop aril Inim*oti P lum -, 
Quince, C ranberry and Fig Pr» serves,
m arked down from 00c each to .................................50
17 lb*, o f  Sandwich I*land Sugar, *wecte*t In
tire world, fo r............................................................  1.00
Best French Prune*, 2 lb*, fo r.....................................25
Best Persian Date* 3 lb*, fo r.........................................25
New Date*, 3 lb*................................................................25
Choice Oolong Tea, per lb....................................... 25
Bent S trin g  Beam*, 3 can*.............................................. 25
Bent Sugar Corn, 3 can*....................... 25
Best M arrowfat Pea*,3 can* for............................ .25
Bent B artlett Pear*, 2 can* fo r.....................................26
Bc*t California Peacbr*, 1 3 lb. c a n ...........................25
Be*t C alifornia A pricot*, 3 lb. can*........................... 25
ALSO A FULL IJNF. OF
Field k  G-arden Seeds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
muil'S NEW STORE,
Corner Main and Myrtle Sts.
• mmt
v T v '  y : ';V- , 'b V m  $
T i l l .  ( l i l . I i . U A l  E l )
W/t jituLLs
M A KE 8 , 5 0 0  B B LS .
Flour per day. Hale* of thin iSpecial Brand in­
crease every year, thun proving It*
3 3  X .  C E D D E N C E  !
For Bread It i*
u i \ r s t j n r » A . 8 S 3 3 r ) !
j^lwuyn make* a
I. Alt UK, WHITE, SWEET LOAF
Try It and bo convinced. All Grocer* *oll It.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S A ,fE  D E P O S IT  B O X E S
.......... TO  LK T A T ...........
S 5 ,  C U ,  5 1 0  a  Y e a r
j At CORDING TO HI7.KJ
In tin : V a u lt  o f  t h e  R o c k la n d  T r u s t  C o ,
. . - T i l l ,  n i l )  !><■ r.uin.l ,i »*r« plan*  for 
V n ll l. lM .-  r . ,  I t . .>1.1., S t o r k .  K ir . ,  I ir io e
Fir.- P r o o f  HII.I I t t i r g ln r  P r o o f .
T h is  f i i in p u iiy  i rm is iic ls  a ( fu n e ra l  
U n lik in g  l i ii s in c s s ,  an il U ra ls  in  i tn m ls , 
ilin ik  S to c k s  m ill o th e r  co n se rv a tiv e -
n eo n ie  s e e m  l t ie s .
------------------------------------------.
FO R ' ' i .  , t  N D
IN FAMTS INVALIDS.
TRA'Jl \  I ' /."-iVifl
THE
. i .  I ,
B e s t  Bu tte rm ilk  B rea d  !
C & P
F L O U R
$ 5.75
CHAS.T, SPEAR,
‘i i t . j  n n d  *.1!»7 M ain  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
\ Perfect Substitute 
ONLY { For Moihers Milk.
IN V A LU A B LE 
IN C H O L E R A  IN FA N TU M  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A Q u ic k ly  A s s i m i l a t e d  F o o d  for  
D Y S P E P T I C S ,  
C O N S U M P T I V E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  N U T R I E N T
In all  W a s t i n g  D i s e a s e s .
R E Q U I R E S  NO C O O K I N C .  
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L I M A T E S .
b e n d  for /  “The Care and 
Our Book \ Feeding of Infants"
O  HAILED EREE TO ANY A ODE E88. *
DOLIBER-COODALE CO.
B O S T O N .  M A S S .
w i S g i M i
N o t ! :  i n  g  b e t t e r  f o r  l i a b l e  . 
F u l l  *T i  m i l .  C u i i  W e i g h t .
G u s t  o n  M a r t  i t .
F o r  a ttic  In/
B I R D  & I I A l t T  A .  .1. S H A W . R . F  C R I E  
&  CO.
1-20 R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
nigh t
. * ITCHING PILE?
L, .m ini' verv -ore. d M >  *> M  •Ml ! - ... (| U !.ln»:-n«: i t-*'-'Mr.r;,1*•’ah
To JljE I j\oies:
S ilv e r  W are  W a tc h e s , C lo c k s
AND JEWELRY.
W«* have lb -L a rfc iN l s to c k  in to w n , und w e w ill 
m ake our prhv* low . th ill and e x a m in e  o u r  i I n k*
; und ge t our p rior- h. f..re h u .in g  e b e w h e r e ;  w e  
have a large lot o f  good H* i «»nd-hiin<l W utidie* 
w hich  vve Mill ►••li v  ry low  -w arran ted  t-- k»ep  
good thin . R ep air ing  o f  a ll kind* in th -  W atch , 
( lock  and J - M  iry  L in - dote- at abort n o t ic e ;  no  
w aiting  f« r y ou r  j«n»-; w e ure prom p t to  th e  le tter  
—g i v e n - a i r y .  A ll . I • w« I r y eh lined and p oll*bed  
after beiiig  r -p a ired . %Ve m ake a H p ec ia lty  iu 
t-eh lug  and R ep a ir in g  C hronograph  W utche* .
A n d  1* the- on ly  d ea ler  in  the  c ity  w h o  ;ha* ut the 
pruMuni tim e  th e  gen u in e
F ra n k lin  G O  A I  i Hed A sh
My atoub Include* all alxe*
F r e e  ( i n r n in g  W h ite  A n h ,L e h ig h  K g g u u d  
U ro k e n  W h ite  A sh , F r a n k l in  S to v e , 
l t e d  A sh , ( t h e  o n ly  g e n u in e ,)  
H e o r g e S  C re e k  C 'u in b erlu n d  
C o a l ,
(Unequulled for bmltbing and dteum purpote*.)
— ALHO A FULL HTOCK OF—
W ood, H ay, S t ra w , L im e , H a ir,
B R IC K , SA N D ,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I  H E  O L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
I’hi* pipe U made from i'ure Fire Clay cxpr- eiiy 
for chimney* uud u* (he *afc*t .u»d iuo*t durable if 
Kuy cUiauey pipe lu the uiarkel. It 1* * uully pot 
up by *my Intelligent person.
ik ro ii  Drain Pipe !
|  h* A k ron  U u o w  the ntuudaxd tor t* ic« |leoce  . i 
ov* r i l -  U ulU -l o 'aaU-i*, an 1 1* m ore r* Ih.'.-i* uu t« 
du»ubUlty u:uJ tiuiuh tl u an y  other  kUid.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
yi>»t Quality (JootUf
u t L oud u t  Ou l*ou> st!
P ro m p t a n d  StU xtfu /dory D elivery
F. L. SHAW, - Proprietor. I
H A C K  I N  G!
Having purchaued a new Hack und em ployed u 
com petent drlv« r, I am in w prepared In tak e  order* 
for the Hteainhoat*. i'ratn.-. W edding*, Burt it*, 
Funeral*, et -.
I iiuve a whole * table full o f n lc- llo rre*  und 
Carriugt**, and
BIG B^RGBS & SLEIGHS
I 'o r  l ' l  'a s u r o  K ld c s .
♦^-S tab le  open day and night.
P rice s  Reasonable! Give Me a C a ll!
M . FRA N K D O N O H U E.
C A R R  S T R I R T , C O R N E R  L N I O N  ST.
T ill* :  M A N  II T A C T  U  R  K ltH  O F
W E E K S ' S U P E R IO R  BRAND
MINCE MEAT!
\Vl*h you to know tha t the*u good* ure 
m ade under the direction of a 11 rut-clan* 
cook; that nothing hut the BKST A I* 
l»LKfiJ, M KAT, 8BICKS, KTC., are u*ed 
und 11 i* m ade expre**ly for llr«t-cla*« trade 
and Intended to *uve all good hounewlve* 
the labor and trouble connected with inak 
lug u "hatch  of mince m eat."  I f  It* -1ltd 
no t be found flavored to unit *' v-noU*eil, 
ueiuioning cun be u<l«lo«l milt any tu^te 
I f W e  guaran tee thi* Mince Meat in ev. 
cry  particu lar to he made a* nice a* uny 
homo made m eat. 42
T H O R N D I K E  & H I X ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
N o  m o r e
"t< v  s of this!
I V . \ \
\ \ \ -
k \
I
ti-. ■ [»rl ■ ■ P
F R E D  It. [S P E A R ,
No. « I'A K K  » » ., - f  U D U aL A N V , M l
IS  IN V A LU A B LE FO R
/oughs allLang, 
V2Jd5 v Troubles.
35c. a n d  $1 a t  a l l  D r u g g i s t * .
E .  M O R G A N  &  S O N S ' ,  P r o p ’s ,
i 'U O V lD L N C L , U .  1.
w
ItuhlM-r Shoe* u n less  w oru  u n com fortab ly  tigh t  
• iterully blip .nr tiiu f. t t.
mu ♦•eou’RMSTiat" m iiri r co
m ake a ll th e ir  hliOOU w ith  iu*lde t»f h e e l lin ed  w h u  
ruht*- r. ThU flin g *  U> tho uhoo uud preveutu t ’ 
rubber from  olipjdug off.
C all f'>r I ho ••C olehest-r  **
“ A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . * '
g.lcih  & t  o ., ItohUni, Kxeliihlve W holesale Agent*
At Retail y.
E . W . K e rry  A Co. W . A . M cC ain .
I I . I tc c u c . .la s .  I 'V ru u ld  A Sun
l.o iilil  A I V r r y .  A. J  Ilil 'd  A C o.
( olili W ij/lil A C o. W c n ln o r l l t  A C o.
“  t . o  t h o
rem em ber '
you try  it?
litl th* l i k r t t  iMf." Suffering oin 
t . l  AKAN 1 LK A CTKK. W l
t im r tu p u r illu  Co., JJil/unt, Me.
\  Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters. | ■ x s j - L - z z r & .
I  LL.loi.ed l»y every pbji-ieiuu us a sore ouie f«>r l  .
1 Ih iiii <>r W rakucxM  m t l l n - u - l ,  5 G C R I f F M A  ’. ' i  S  A S T H M A  C U R E
■ Itu  h  r I J u ih a r u i - o f o r  l , . m ( u i q , t l . t l i t l ,  . 
I  L u o .  -. < u.igliK. ( o ld - .  \ -  liie u . * 
f i- . - u
I. A ‘ m . w . iVr.u 1 r i " . 'i .  L .u /V ,aT /
1 , -*1 c o r t a j n .
V ......... '• »' 1 » • ' **•>
1 have a  cold ol long uuurdiug. Frico 2 ■ ut«. ^ D R . f t .  S C H IF F M A N tt ,  ur.lW .M iaa.
MiiaTiTi wn—
QUERY DRAWER.
Of.ANN WINDOW*.
181. " 8 . T . O .”—The first glass windows i 
Fngland were used in 074 A. I)., hut not In 
private house. The historian " th e  V enettb  
Bede” recortls that St. Hcnedh't his own abbot 
Invented their use. This St. Iienedle , who 
was Hiirnatned "B lsenp," (:» word which sliow* 
the transition from "eplueopus” to "hish q»,’ i 
was horn in England in the > r G2S. a th 
age ot 2f», he rentgOcd his eminent place at lb 
court..! King ( ) .win to in te ru p o n  the mon-iM'. 
Itlc. He Introduced tite Grr-gortan chant int 
Knglftnd He built a  church at \\ • irn. mr.b 
uffer the Italian style, constructing it of sti- 
and using colored Rli'> 'o r if^  witci ..v-
It Is o f cour.-e understood that windows • 
wind-doors, and that they were originally n - . i  
lor ventilation *s other doors w» re for entrances. 
They admitted in* light, except when open. It 
Is also to he remarked that nobody knows 
when glass was first made. Its use was c vi 
dently known to the Egyptians thirty centuries 
before Christ, if pictures of that early date ure 
correctly interpreted to represent glass blowers 
at work. In Holv ScHpture,glass is mentioned ; 
but the looking-glass of Isaiah and the New 
Testament wit* m ole of polished m etal. In 
the "Apocalypse” or "Revelation,*' twenty-first 
chapter,the streets of the New Jerusalem  are of 
gold, "as  it were transparent glass.” Thus, as 
early as St. John’s time, or in fbe first century, 
" transparent glass” w .s known. In the third 
and fourth centuries, glass is mentioned as 
nsed in windows. This fact would imply a 
translucent kind through which light pi es, 
If not transparent enough to tee objects 
through. The date A. I). G74 is given by the 
Venerable Bede, and, as lie was a disciple of 
St. Benedict, he must have known whereof he 
wrote.
For centuries, the use of glass windows was 
restricted to church edifices; and the 12 th and 
14th centuries are mentioned by various nti 
thorlties as the earliest time of their application 
to private houses. Names arc not given, as 
these private bouses displayed no new in T u i ­
tion, but only a magnificent novelty easily 
copied by others.
ceded as well ns followed the appearance of the . 
sun and moon In the heavens.
Evolution l« only a theory, and cannot he | 
absolutely proved: since, however reasonable j 
Its claims may It , wn cannot be c?»rtnin that nn 
acquaintance with the whole universe and with 
the
T W O  P IC T U R E S .
W hen yon read W ard  M oAfllster’a
I* *ok y ou  h a v e  a p ic tu re  of w hat onr 
c iv il iz a tio n  h a v e  d o n e  for th e  rich . If 
\<mi wi l l w a lk  t h r o u g h  th e  M ulberry
•■missing links” of the incomplete v rlcs  of S ir v r t  (N e w  Y o rk ) d is tr ic t ,  y ou  w ill
M rs. F .  A. W E N T W O R T H .
FEMALE TROUBLES
C o m p l i c a t e d  w i t h  L iv e r  a n d  K id ­
n e y  D i s e a s e s ,  C u  r e d  b y  D a n a ’s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a  a f t e r  t h e  m o s t  
n o t e d  P h y s i c i a n s  f a i l e d .
W a s h i n g t o n  M i l l s , M k . ,  D e c .  1 0 , ’8 7 .
(len tj : — F o r  tilt* la s t th re e  y ea rs  I 
h av e  boon su ffe rin g  from  a  co m plica tion  
j f  D iscuses, and  h av e  em ployed  th e  m ost 
sk ilfu l physicians in th e  s tu te , h av in g  been 
trea ted  by local physic ians  a t hom e an d  by 
physic ians  in  P o rtla n d , M e. A ll  m y  
p h y s ic ia n s  told  m«‘ m y d is e a s e  
w as so  c o m p lic a te d , I c o u ld  
n e v e r  g e t  w e ll .  Ami c e rta in ly  ull my 
uu dical tre a tm e n t gave me no re lie f. I 
h a d  n o  a p p e tite , bow els in  a  hud s ta te , 
fe m a le  tr o u b le  com bined w ith  liver 
and  ki«liley tro u b le , so said my physicians.
I grew  so w eak and reduced , I bad done 
n o  w o rk  for o n e  year , w hen D r. 
T rib o ii, my p h y sic ian , u t the t im e , advised  
m o to t ry  D A N A ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A .
S oon a f te r  try in g  it I begun to  feel u 
w o n d erfu l ch an g e. 1 com m enced  to  gain 
in  flesh and  s tre n g th , am i a f te r  ta k in g  th ree  
b o t t le -1 fe l t  lik e  a n o th e r  pcruon. I n o w  
fee l w e ll a n d  strong: an d  am  a b le  
to  d o  a ll  tb c  w o rk  in a  fam ily  ot 
e itfb t. I fee l thu t I owe my h ea lth  e n ­
tire ly  to  tlu* w o n d e r fu l cu r a tiv e  
p o w e r  o f D A N A ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A . 
1 p rize th is  v a lu a b le  rem edy h ig h ly , an d  
shall ea rn es tly  recom m end it to  a ll tho 
afflicted.
1 can n o t say too  m uch  iu its p ra ise  fo r 
j a ll it lias done fo r  me.
V ery  tru ly  yours.
M as F . A. W E N T W O R T H .
O v e r  t h r e e  y e a r *  h .» \- « U p w l  »-h»ci: thoubco*- 
i U-tu-r uun wriiU -u. Mr*. W en tw orth  take* three  
, .,r four bo ttle s  o f D A N A ’S S A K S A I 'A U IL L A  
li year  t o  hu lp N atu re  repel an y  a ttack  upon  
u r esu lt , cu joy*
il life might nos rev rtl « better theory. 
Il 'h r  apt* d e v . loped Into the m an. tho half-
only cun- 
red titenv
shall tirst account for (hi origin of protoplasm 
and *(»'»!! itoi mm fur th • ••xbtenec <>f reason, 
faith, love, and shall explain the de-tlny  of 
man, or Hindi meet the qu *stlon of the eterni­
ties lie fore and alter life, which rcus*«n is com ­
pelled to accept. Again, as one pound of 
force cannot create two pounds of energy, as 
m atter cannot inspire or develop Itself, there 
Is tho assurance that a creative power was 
needed at each upward step of evolution. He. 
who demands that wo shall believe that the 
evolution theory dispenses with tho services of 
n personal Creator ami provides for the natural 
development of even our own little planet 
and its contents, asks only this magnificent 
credulity on our p a rt; nam ely, that mere 
mechanical motion in m atter shall produce the 
infinite variety of material forms around us, 
the wonderful forces and functions o f life, the 
majestic Intellect ol man, the *trange imma­
terial spirit, so unknown to itself, so powerful 
to conquor, and yet. so hungering after an im ­
mortal life clscwh* re, as it all present attain­
ments were valueless m comparison with the 
unseen hut sure Hereafter.
All that evolution can do is to show n prol>- 
ahle order of results proceeding from causes to 
itself unknown.
F R E N C H  C O A C H  H O R S E S .
CHIN RSI. WALL.
8ft- "R . M. P .” :—Ching W ang of the 
dynasty of Tsln, was the Chinese emperor who 
reputed to have built the Chinese Wall.
He assumed the title of Hwang or em peror nnd 
appears to have worn it royally . Ills regal 
name is Tsin-chi-hwang ti, and he Is held in 
honor us the national hero, us Confucius and 
Mencius ars honored as great teachers of 
philosophy. In order not to allow the record 
of the political Institutions ot the past to hamper | GJonrli I lo rse  
his career, he ordered the destruction of all 
hooks reluting to them. Only fragments oi 
Conlucius and Mencius escaped the flames.
He built the Great W all in the year 215 li. C.,
» a safeguard against T artar Invasion.'
T h o  F iencth c o u c h  h o rse  h a s  m e t will: 
i m o st H a lte rin g  icc o p tio n  in A m e ric a .
an d  th e ir  m o st ind iiFerent a d m ire r s  now  
tick now  led g e  th u t th ese  h o rse s  h a v e n  
c o m b in a tio n  of p o w e r, e le g a n c e  an d  
ac tio n  iha t is found in n o  o th e r  c a r r ia g e  
b re ed  in th e  w o rld  In  fo rm in g  th is  
bret-d. w h ich  so  c o m p le te ly  m e e ts  th e  
d e m a n d  fo r sun  o ih .h ig li  s te p p in g  h o rse s  
of g ro a t  sty lo  a n d  q u a li ty , th e  b lood  of 
th e  B arb , A ra b , a n d  ih o ro u g h h re tl  w ere  
m in g le d , an d  in thi-> m a g n if ic e n t ra c e  of 
h a v e  th e  re s u lt  of
m o re  th a n  tw o  e e n tu rio s  of p e r se v e r in g  
la n d  sc ien tific  sk ill  of th e  h e - t  F re n c h  
b re e d e rs , a id e d  un d  e n c o u ra g e d  by th e  
I F ren c h  G o v e rn m e n t, w h ich  lias ta k e n  un 
i in te re s t  in  th e  im p ro v e m e n t o f h o rse s  
• n ev e r e q u a lle d  by  th a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  n a- 
personal Qi’KKiRs. 1 tlo ti. T h e  F re n c h  peop le h a v e  a lw a y s
186. " IL  A ’’;—We like ju st such queries | been  lo v ers  o f lin e  h o rse s , a n d  th e ir  
as those you call personal. The only "per- h o rso s , us ea rly  a s  th e  m id d le  a g e s , w e re  
sonal” anes wo should not like are those which re co g n ize d  us s u p e t io r  to  th o se  o f  a n y  
trespass on Individual privucy, and such ones 'o th e r  c o u n try . T h e  F re n c h  M in is te r, 
we know you would not ask. It is u mistake ! C ol Ik-Tt ,  in 10C5, e s ta b lish e d  p e rm a n e n t 
to suppose that a  particular inquiry oflccts you g o v e rn m e n t s tu d s , an d  in 1090 llie ru  
only ; it may interest, puzzle or instruct, many I w e re  1 ,0 0 0  a p p ro v e d  s ta l l io n s  s ta n d in g  
others. Should only a few find it worth their ' ....... ......................  f “ *w,“ u i
notice, you do good to those few. Great news­
papers urc run on the plun of supplying some 
m atter for each class of readers, thus touching 
us many individual m inds as possible; so 
their usefulness und demand are widened.
Tbc Duawkii has taken the same aim , and, we
are cncour«|!i"l to believe, it lias interested I :lt th is  tti-put th ill  ti le  A ral) s ta l l io n  G a l 
m any, even those wliu like yourself hesitate to tho  s itu  o f J o a n  lit itla n o  (7 J9 )
end  their queries to u s. M o o d , to  w h ic h  m a n )  o f  th o  b e - t  lV r-
Wc might em phasise th e  point, that, if many I ohei n n s , ol th o  pi .- o u t  t im e , t r a c e  th e ir  
contribute queries or information, they will | o r ig in
vvlmt it le t. tiono  fu r th o  | hh»i'. B e tw e e n  
th o  tw o  oxlroniPH y o n  w ill linil p e o p le  o f  
lit t in . ,  h e a r t  ol v irttio  Ih if a m o n g  
tho  lo u r  Im ndro tl a n d  in M tilhory  S tree t 
i m w ill llntl tw o  t-las-ee ot pi-oplo w b o  
a to  th e  o m in to r p a ru  o f  ea ch  o th e r . 
W ith  a ll th e ir  dill', ron  -t -* th e y  a re  m ar- 
vollou-l.v  in k "  O n e  i- r ic h , th e  o th e r  
is poor. O no c la ss  is re s p e c ta b le  th e  
o th e r  i- tli -p .s. .1 O n e  c la ss  is p d ish e d , 
th e  o th e r  is b o o rish . O n e c la ss  is c le a n , 
ho a t h e r is tilth s  R u t b o th  m e  b r a in ­
less , III.ill a re  h e a r t le s s , bo th  . r e  s e n -  
o i l  O n e e la ss  . its p i l e  do  fo ie «rns, 
l i ."  o ilie r  _r o lio, but, tro th  live  to  e a t . 
O n e  e la -s  d r in k s  c h a m p a g n e , th e  o ther 
bud w h isk ey , lint I>,>tli live to d rin k . 
O n e c la ss  , la m e s  at Dclrnonieo's, the 
o th e r  in d iv i s ,  bu t Irotli liv  to dunce. 
O no e la ss  is b ru ta liz e d  by poverty , the 
o ll te r  is sen s tm lize d  by lu x u ry . I lie e le ­
g a n t  M r. M c A llis te r , tilled to the  chin 
w ith  six  k in d s  of wine, try in g  to  get 
in to  h is e a r r ia g e  ; a n d  the  filthy loafer 
so ak e d  w ith  s ta le  liner, s leeping  on a 
lu m b e r  p ile, are  b ro th e r s  Both are  
iillo rs , b o th  a re  tr i l le rs ,  both a re  su p ­
p o rted  by th e  la b o r ol others, both are 
u se less , b o th  a r e  barnacles. One has 
been lifted  to  tho to p  by o u r social sys­
tem , th e  o th e r  has been kicked to the 
b o tto m .
L I G H T IN G  L O N D O N  S T R E E T S .
L ighting  tho s tree ts  of a  larg e  c ity  in 
olden tim es was a  far d ifferent th in g  
from ligh ting  the streets a t the  present 
tim e, la  1 (JO 1 the streets  of Loudon 
were d irected  to be lighted w ith candles 
or lan terns bv every householder front­
ing the m ain road, from  n igh tfa ll to 
nine o 'clock, the hour of re tirin g  to  lied.
In the last year ol K ing C harles I I . ’s 
re ign , one K dw ard H oning obtained the 
r ig h t to ligh t tho streets  w ith lan terns 
placed over every ten th  door, from  six 
o 'clock on moonless ev en ings un til m id­
n igh t between October and A pril.
D uring  the reign of Q ueen A nne, in 
J u ly , 1708, Mr. M ichael Coke in troduced  
g lobu lar glass lam ps w ith oil burners, 
instead of the form er g lim m ering  
lanterns. In 1716 an act was "p-vs  ^
which unjoined every householder 
furn ish  n ligh t before h i -d o o r  from  six  
to eleven o’clock a t n igh t, excep t on 
evenings betw een the seventh  n ig h t of 
each moon and the th ird  a fter it reached 
he fall.
In a  few years a com pany was form ed 
to ligh t the  s tree ts  from  six o 'clock until 
m idn igh t, each householder who paid 
poor rates being requ ired  to con tribu te  
i'or t li is purpose six sh illings a  year.
G asligh t a t its introduction  in the be­
g inning  of tile present cen tu ry , p re ­
sented such a novel spectacle  to  tite eyes 
ol the foreign am bassadors th a t  they 
were vain enough to im ag ine th a t  tho 
b rillian t lam ps were a part of a  general 
illum ination to celebrate th e ir  a rr iv a l.
E lectric ity  is now tak in g  the place of 
gas, but the change is m ade far less 
rap id ly  in London than  in even the 
cities of com paratively sm all population 
in tins country .
N O N -C O N D U C T O R S  O F  H E A T .
in F ra n c e , th e  m o s t of w h ich  w ere  from  
tho  best b re e d s  in F ia n c e , h u t  so m e  w e re  
b ro u g h t  from  T u rk e y , E n g la n d  an d  
S p a in . A b o u t fifty y e a rs  l a te r ,  the  tw o  
la rg e s t  G o v e rn m e n t H a ra s  o t I’in w ere  1 
es tab lish ed  n e a r  th e  L a P e rc h e  d is tr ic t ,
I w h e re  th e  v e ry  lu s t  o f  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  j 
I s ta l l io n s  h a v e  a lw a y s  been  k e p t  I t  w as
G ro u n d  u o rk  a n d  so m e  o tlie  
ml th e  s a w d u s t o f soft w ood 
Im rc o al m a d e  o f  the
..............  very  g o o d  r e ta in e r s  o f  lu-at.
From  1711 tie- G overnm ent lias black also w o rk s  w e ll. W h e n  the t 
help others. I taken the mo.-t ■ ITectivi- and  energetio  to bo k e p t hot is n t  a  v e ry  Itjg h  tem pera-
Ttiruuxt) tlie medium ut the Iiu.vw r.u, “ many uotinii in tie t s latilishm g ol num erous tu re , so m e light, in c o m b u s tib le  powders 
men el ntuny minds" come Into contact an d . depot-, buying hundreds ot thu best j u r e  v e ry  su itab le . A m o n g  tite  best of 
receive reeiurncal Innuflis- Information, a s  bu llio n s  to tie Imd, a n i l  in 18:ii! in estah- |
' h a ltin g  tlie  G ------  ' ' "  '• ■“
w h ic h  a ll th e
re c o rd e d  w ith  p e d ig re e . T h e  o b je c t  of 
t lie  F ie m lt  G ovi i n u u n t  bus b ee n  to  in -  
( to u ta g e  th e  p eo p le  by e v e ry  p o ss ib le  
m ea n s  to  th e  h ig h e s t  s ta n d a r d  o f  b re e d ­
in g . an d  in a c c o m p lish in g  l i tis  oh j c l 
e v e ty  d e ta il see m s to  lie p e r fe c t;  for in 
s lu m  , th e  c a n d id a te  (o r a n y  o f  th e  cfli- 
tly co n i lu l l in g  th e  m a n a g e m e n t
11 us qusry, 
• ic put into <| 
tender.
may he 
cry form
it.i it
emmuiiieate:! unit • 
i nti credit to the \
1S7. “ L U ." E v o lu t io n  is a 
philosophy. It inuy he fa  ted atheistic 
Christian, according tu the way in which 
holds it, o r the degree of independence !ic 
sens lor it. tl a true believer tu the
ulitle
o f Holy W rit ufllrm, 
that belief m ust be 
ii k ind, us If lie 
thut the en ter of
belie! in i volution, ! o f  any o f  th e  Gove r n m e n t  s tu d s ,  m u s t
of a purtiul und reiu- 
should suy “ 1 believe 
aeutiun is well atuted
g ra d u a te  o l th e  E co le  do  t i a r a s  tilt 
P in , a sch o o l foi th e  e d u c a t io n  o f  m en  
to  w h o m  sh a ll  he c o u tin e d  th e  fu tu re
by the evolution theory.” II. on the o ther I m a n a g e m e n t  o l ib is  d ep artm en t, and  in 
burnt one believes iu uhnoiute evolution, he | ' ' ',va' . j 1 been possible to obtain 
discards nui only what h a . been unsdem lfi- f uu l* u n ,f° " { , , l > :,m l Purfu“ lllon  L n l , '“  
cully und falsely called the “ Bible theory” o, ! “  ' ‘f UlV ^“ Ui.Lry. Ib e  tre n e l.. , . . . (Joticn llurHi* inMuad or hum": thu pro-
erruoiin but he must h,.,.-ally d.seurd the ||u |!| in<| }vi.lual en terprise  and  imli- 
veiy (soil e . creatleu. bo. ,1 we ure right, you vill|m , ,l|aMt UB u  lha CJ 0 w jtll  d o m e s tic
an im als of every other country , has been
leveloped und perfected under tlie g u i­
dance of tile D irector G eneral, and these 
officers Imvo been educated in tlie sam e 
school for m any generations, ami are 
tau g h t to pursue the sam e system  und 
s e e k  fer the sam e qualities T o  pruveut 
the use of in terior ind iv iduals, all s ta l­
lions not belonging to tlie G overnm ent
will buve to lie very cuielul us to how much | 
you aeecpt of the evolution theory. Let us ex ­
amine.
T his theory claim s that tho present order 
of things in nature tund infe-rcniiully in the 
universe) euuie gradually to exist, the succes­
sive changes being steps of development and 
the initial from having been the simplest pos­
sible. First, the earth was formed by processes 
continuing in alt through m illions of yeurs, 
during which there was a cooling down from j a re  e x c lu d e d  from public serv ice The 
a very misty or nebulous condition to a  liquid j lounding of the F rench Conch breed by 
and solid Stale. Also, during Ihe formation ol un iting  the beat qualities of various 
ihe solid part, unimul life appeared ai llrst us | b re ed s , and b reeding  for a certa in  type 
mere protoplasm us a  was named In IHOif, a } ' u l hundreds ot years, controlled us il 
mere cellular strut ture ol watery jelly contain. ! wt' ru’ b>' “  s in« l0 'u in !1' ,m s Produced a 
tng a germ, later dividing Into tw o; sustenance ' o( *u r "  1“ n ' 1
at lirs. and later propagation of i,» kind ; Ian r ! *truHl at th ree and four
still diversifying or dilfcren,luting, b y . .....^  "M , It Is possible for hem  to rot
. v . } in** luutc ra cu s  uum iuon to thu t country , i
velopment of organs and uses and distinctions, m tlko  suoh 1Vtn»rk»ble tim e. These 
and so on through an infinite change and series | lorsl.b a lthough not possessing the g rea t I 
ot improvements, the tittest always surviving j .speed ol some of our A m erican tro tters, | 
iu the struggle lor existence,till man is reached, considu i ittg  their size,thu heavy veltiules, 
lu the first statem ent of the ‘ Origin of 8 pc- 1 t>oor tr a c k s  aud poorer riders, iiitveqm il
■ •inc *1 t in v... i.i i l i . l  su.t in .il.a .l,. ■ •. . .. . t , . i t  ... 1 ; l I . I. I I
these are lossil m eal and the calcined 
nm ent S tu d  R ook, in m agnesia and m agnesium  carbonate  of 
.•eminent stallions are I the d n ig g is ts  Fossil tueil consists of 
the silicnnts skeletons of m icroscopic 
v. getahles, culled d iatom s, exceed in g ly  
various in slmpo aud size, the very- 
largest of them  liardly reach ing  lh6- 
leng th  of the hu n d red th  of an inch. I t  
is loumi ab u ndan tly  in sumo peat 
m eadow s and in tlie bottom s of ponds.
Roth fossil m eal and  m agnesium  c a r­
bon m : have been large ly  used in cover­
ing steam -pipes.
Ooviousty. when th e  sam e lig h t sub-- 
stane. is tried  in both tlie tirst and  aec- 
ond ap p ara tu s  above m entioned, and  
the resu lts differ, it m ust bo o w ing  to>_ ^  
the inability  of the substance to hold tfiS 
included a ir  still in the  tirst a rra n g e ­
m ent. So powdered plum bago, o r black  
h a d , which is very slippery , shows 
nearly  tw ice as m uch transm issive 
pi wor in ono case as in tho o th er. 
Loosened asbestus fiber also lets th ro u g h  
about tw ice as m uch heat in the v e rti­
cal a rrangem ent as in the hurt izon tai.
Y et this liber m a y b e  sp lit up  exed t*  
ingly tine; but tlie g rea t d ilferenee i tF  
behavior as com pared  witti cotton* 
wool m ust bo ow ing m uch less to \  
own g f a t o r  speoitie co nducting  p o w t > » -----
I th a t are  not G overnm ent approved, th an  to the stu lothness and inelastic ity  
' ol its libers.
$1000 H lw au d
Is ulfeted for a  butter washing emupouud than 
Suvciitt. Every iKidy likes Ssveua that tries it. 
Just try one package yourself. A uselul pre»- 
enlili every package.
g nu rsery
tu New
gtau.1, ■■EMPLOYMENTS
For Reliable M EN .
WO R K  S te a d y . S a l a r y  o r  ( 'o ium iiM ' li
1 Darwin did not include m an; but a Hu­
l) delay* Apply fo r s itu a tio n .
g . CHASE & CO.
UK'S tiiibui passeil by any other bruud; | 2a Rum burton Square, Hostor.,
wards added the "D cbient ot Mun” to the th e y  u rn  th e  lo ti^  iludirud h a p p y  m ed iu m  
scale o f anim al beings, iiatby  blus,discovered b u tw eun  th o  t r o t te r  a n d  thu  h av y  d ra ft  
by Huxloy in 1868, is the siiiiplcot ot the pro- hom o, a n d  b av u  th e  a d v a n ta g o  o v e r  tro t-  
topIttNioie or^unibius or bciugs uud is tound at t in ^  lior.-uH, o f  n o t rt’q u ir in g  a n y  pro - 
the bottom ol the sea. Lm phasis is p lu u d  ou lepfeiciiml b u n d lin g  o r  t ra c k in g , to  lit th e m  
the fuel that the simplest an im al structures j 1°** m a rk e t.
that could be thus preserved are fouud u.*- ------- —
toshiis iu those layers ot ro ik  supposed to Ik . Maine tow ns are m ak lug a good showiug for 
the earliest of the formations. themselves this spring. Chelsea bus no town
Thu whole theory is very well suppartid  h} debt and its re suu im s exceed its liabilities by 
arguments and by such proofs as can at this j $704.81. The towu report o f Dcumurk shows 
laic day be had, and it s useful to the student that the luwu debt, which was £6  000 iu 1883, 
as a limans o f study, a  clue or thread to follow u  entirely wiped out uud there is a surplus of | tatted! "  E tc. 
iu the pursuit of more knowledge. It also $1861.03 iu tavor ot the towu, aud $76U.1U of 
agrees with the biblical account of creation, us , ready cash iu the treasury. The report ot the 
accepted by most individual w riters; for, town ol Fcru shows a reduction in the towu 
please observe that no Church or sect has over debt of *1804.01, of which is I or wild
pronounced us to the scientific teaching oi the Uud sold. Mach las, Fust Mucbias, Marsh- 
Bible. I here has never been uu> trouble with field, Dcnuysville, Peiry, Lubee* Joue»pori, 
the order of creation us given in Genesis U arriug;ou, Centreville, Nortbtieid and Wesley 
The word " d a y ’ there, which means " a  eirvi- report *‘uo indebtedness,’ uud a t the uuuual 
siou of tuuc" aud uoi necessarily (iu the bib*c) , moctiug this month Whitney ville will be able 
twenty-four hours, m arks changes that pro-J to report “ debt all paid.”
W hut Experts Say
—o f  THE—
THREE GROW BRAN
- V - A - i N  X
“ Splendid ! Jt it  the
What i* true of Vanilla f 
Kxlract* aud Bplcea. Bo 
pared by
To W hom  it
Whe*u you *hati tula* 
d u*i you think for ouo 
tiuue Lu tu«kv old chain 
hgurv ; lo r w« do . ii.
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T H O M  AS I O N .
Capt. W. U. H arrington ot Sch. Cora Dunn, 
is at horn-.
Capt. Edward V. Hates has been on a visit 
to  liis r alive town.
Capt. Thom as S. Fuller, o f Portland, made a 
visit here last week.
Capt. W illiam J. Lermond and wife left for 
New York Monday.
Mrs. Eliza Gates, of Portland, has keen vis* 
iting relatives in town.
C A M D E N .
Miss Addie Fletcher has Mr. Mark Arcy to 
assist her In her arduous duties in the post 
office.
Arrived, March 18. Sch. Chester R Law* 
renee, Hanks; 19, 8 cb. Alice Fox, Boston, 
Hopkins.
The ladies of the G. 8 . Cobh Belief Corps 
hold a supper at their hall this Tuesday even- 
| tng 24th.
At the town meeting it was vated to raise
Capt. Alton Chadwick and wife are at the 8800 for school hooks and m any thought it
house of W arren J . Shibles.
Capt. William B. Brown leaves to-morrow 
for Puget Sound, W ashington
Mrs. Loretta ^tlmpson re turned to Boston 
Thursday accompanied b) Miss Jean  Stlmpson.
John T. Beverage returned S aturday from a 
visit to Boston and other places in M assachus­
etts.
Have you seen the nice reclining chair made 
by J B. W atts, which is to be disposed o f at 
the G. A It fair this week.
Charles E . Hastings has dug a cellar on 
which he will build a  house, near the residence 
of A use I Hastings on High St.
William 8 . W atts, who has a position in a 
large confectionery m anufactory in Boston, 
has been at the home of bis father, Newton 
Watts, the past week.
Capt. M. B. Cook of Friendship, who i* in 
town, was u member of the 1st Maine Cavalry 
and will have on exhibition a t the raonumi ntnl 
fair a Inrce lot of curios
Abraham K Wiggin of St George, who died 
of pneumonia, was iiuried Sunday, and n num ­
ber of P. Henry Tillson Post attended the fun­
eral services notw ithstanding the weather was 
stormy.
Representative Halsey II. Monroe made an 
able speech in the House ot Representatives 
on the lime branding hill. Mr. Monroe has 
spoken hut litttle during this session, and he 
was listened to with markvd attention.
Contributions of all kinds are solicited in nid 
of the monumental fair. You can hand them 
in at W atts Hal!. The tables are to be sup
err extravagant.
The class of 91 C. II. 8 . express their thanks 
to nil those who rendered assistance at 
their entertainm ent last week.
Wilson's dancing school exhibition conics 
o irnex t Thursday night at Mcgunticook hall. 
Music bv Bucklin'? orchestra.
The schooner Manltou, Capt. David Arey is 
being thoroughly repaired at the yard of 
Coombs A Conant and will soon lie ready for 
sea.
Wm. S. lie  met! wav received the popular vote 
at town meeting for Truant Officer, which is 
conceeded hy all to be the right man in the 
right place and we shall sea no more truants 
in the streets.
A rare occurrence—Mr. Perrin Freeman, 
who was nominated at the caucus for select­
man, positively declined and J. W . Sherman 
was elected assessor and resigned and their 
places had to be tilled bv others!
Wm. H. Sum ner is the name of the new 
three-masted schooner in the yard of Coombs A 
Conant will he launched in a few days. Capt. 
Conant is to he congratulated on his superb 
cabin home us he goes down to tli-3 sea in ship- 
with alm ost every convenience desired.
Mr. Luke Upham represented the farmers 
and laboring people at our town meeting last 
Monday and made some earnest, eloquent ap­
peals for economy in the adm inistration ol 
town affairs, which his partners in distress ap­
preciated very much and hereby tender him a 
vote of thanks!
J- H. Gould, ticket vender tor dramas,
Rockland
Steam  Carpet Cleansing  
Company.
To the Housekeepers:
W o a re  pleased to infer in the 
housekeepers th a t wr arc prepared 
to  les«en m ateria lly  the d ru d g ery  of 
H ouse c lean in g . Is  the old fa .h - 
iuned way of hea tin g  carp e ts  hy 
han d , the  princ ip le  w a s  correct, but 
m o d ern  in genu ity  has invented m a­
ch inery  tlm t w ill do  tile w ork  m uch 
h o tte r  and w ith less w ear and tear
to  y o u r C arp e ls .
A F T E R  A P R . 1 O
plied, and the ladles of Thom aston arc respect- opera*, dances and shows, reports business 
fully asked to lend theirifforts for this purpose, prospects for the coming season as very blight, 
Eureka Engine and Hose Co. held tbelr nn- : h ‘vlnK already booked fifteen entertainm ents 
nual entertainment and ball nt W atts Hall on j ,or Mcguntirook Hall. O ur hall is a paying 
Wednesday evening of last week, on which institution and the old fogies who opposed i> 
occasion the Rockland D ram atic Company *)e*nP built ° rc forced to adm it that it is good 
presented Colleen Hawn. The entertainm ent property and wc should be glad to see it owned
was in every rest-oct first class, and the whole 
affair very plgotant.
The ( i R. montim ntal fair and entertain- 
opens a t W atts Hall this (T uesday) after-
by the town. There is talk  of its present it Ion 
by the corporation provided it would be ac­
ceptable to ai! parties concerned.
The funeral services of Jennie, wife of Geo
loot) end evening, and will continue through Wood, who died at Newton Center, Mass.,f v
' management will provide a pleasing variety, denee of Mrs. Sarah Wood on Union street, 
consisting of vocal and instrum ental m usic, j conducted by Rev. Fred M. Preble, who made 
declamations, readings, etc., all of which will some very appropriate and impressive remarks
be very interesting. Doors open at 6 30, and 
supper from 5 to 7. Come and get a square 
meal. There will be on exhibition a collection 
of arm y relics and curios. Any one having 
any relics or curios of any kind will please 
band them in at W atts Hall to Comrade A C. 
Strout, and they will lie placed on exhibition. 
The program for W ednesday evening will lie 
the amusing comedy dram a entitled “ The 
Btolen W ill" by the following R ockland ta le n t : 
CAST OF CHAKACTISRS:
Chip W inkle, esq., a lung, lank country  boy,
Mr. E . II. Spear
George Jam eson, a  villain, Mr. A . II. lin k e r
Hon. Edw ard E nw right, n foreign traveler,
Mr. II. I. IIix
Amo* W enley, nn old farm er, (
Master Murkey Loker, an overgrow n booby.
in the presence o f  many dear friends of former 
years and childhood days. Floral tributes of 
respect were profuse. A. large cross a t  the 
base of which was inscribed “ In to  perfect rest." 
\  jd lio w  Inscribed “ Our M other." A lyre 
with broken string, the gift of the officers of 
the steamboat with whom Mr. Wood had been 
so long associated in former years. The re­
mains lay in a lied of roses looking peaceful 
and serene. Interm ent was made in Ml. St. 
cem etery.
The annual town meeting pissed off* very 
pleasantly for the lirst in the history of the 
new town. A little flurry was caused over pay­
ing the expenses of division,which am ount was
w m  sh a ll be ready to C L EA N SE 
C a rp e ts  in a tho rough  m an n er at 
sh o rt notice.
Orders Left with Fuller & Coob
will be prom ptly  a ttended  to, and 
w e w ill call (or and d e liver your 
C arpe ts free of ch arg e . Ifreq n e ited  
w e will have i com petent m an take 
up  and  relay  yo u r C arpe t a tier 
c leansing . W e guaran tee  satU f.c- 
tinn W e have purchased the rig h t 
for K orklnnd, C am den, Knekpnrrt, 
T h o m asto n , W arren , W aldoboro, 
D im ariscn U u  M ills anti V inalhaven, 
and we will call for and deliver out 
of tow n.
S3TWo a re  also agents for the 
C h u rch  C leansing  Co., o f Boston. 
F or p a rticu la rs  send for c ircu la rs  to
IK KOCKI.AM ) S'l'KAM CAIM'KT 
CLEANSIM J COMI'ANY.
I 'Telman I <lu<wtlun‘!d  *'? •* tow W(-' 11 disposed men. until it 
Dcnron Cuff, di-aeon of Ortho Jo* ,-liureli ami was explained tha t the items lu d  been audited
president of Iteform Cluli, .Mr. .1. II. Ilow .rd hy a committee in whoso honor almost everyCoroner, an old inaulatraiu, Mr. I*. C. Mint , , . . .
Tommy Saundnra, I.rlele and-ail, y, i , one had implimt confidence, and pronounced
Footman, one of Old England'- III--. I __ j ist and rca-on tide, when the vo c tvns alm ost
unanim ous lor payinu it.sh iwim; that our peo­
ple generally appreciate the heroic efforts ol 
c r that lakes can, a ! mlr committee a ' ' l l , S no C ipitol l ist winter,
Mr. II . iM a th e r  
l police in the avorld, [
'jiu'ifc, |
.Mr G . W. Hick"
, r' |  M uster N ed Gale
ofliUprofeHMlon J 
Vet)ley, u child of adoption,
Mr*. A. II. Berry
Ay Bmlth, a boM, bud w
and probably If neciis-itv had m ultiplied It by 
four the result would have been the same. A 
new feature was introduced of choosing a sepu- 
rate board of assessors which Is considered a 
very im portant in itier. The return to the old 
f my custom of repairing the highw ays was a 
long step to the reur. Some ol the articles 
drew out spirited debate and we have a good 
board of town officer* and the affair? will lie 
administered satisfact irily th * coining year, as 
we start out on a new voyage of existence.
P h h s in a l s .— Wo are glad to learn that Mrs. 
U. K. ••Veiherbeo is gradually  recovering from 
her recent illness. On account of her sickness, 
h r daughter, Dr. Sarah L. W eiherbee, was 
iirnmoncd, and was accompanied by a friend
Mina L. E tta  IMiilbrnok 
Surah Loker, a soeietv b e lle , Mi--* A lic e  i . Sm all 
Little C ora, an on ly  child, Mi«* Ad Ii• • G ala
K a th lee n , a  m in e  g ir l, M i- E m m  < M. tea lf
C itizen* , Firemen and C otnduhle by m em ber* o f  
the Order.
N o t e —Mauler M urky Lok< r and th e  i ’o llc .-. an 
officer who tuke* care  o f  ch ild re n , are burlenqui* 
characters.
Come and see the comedy. Itefresbrneis will 
also be served this evening. On T hursday 
evening the grand concert by the Togas mili­
tary band from the Soldiers N ational Home 
takes place, and at the close o f the concert, a
grand ball with music by Togus band. The R r. Annie G. Copeland of Bridgewater, M 
floor directors arc T . A. Carr, D r. Benj. W ill- | an j  we venture the prediction that Mrs. 
lams, Departm ent Comm ander S .  L. Miller, j Wotherbee will speedily and efr-ctually re- 
Dr. H. C. Levensaler and the following orp- r e  ,ver under their skillful tre i t iu c n t . . . .  Rev.
Mr. Sanford and wife returned from Islesboro 
list Saturday and are stopping ut his brother's 
..••H a lfo rd  Thom as, Sidney Churchill and 
Lindiey Moody of Llncolnvilie who had been 
to Fort Payne lor business returned home lust 
week having been unsuccessful . . . .G e o . F. 
Wood and son of Boston, Mrs. Dr. Ring of 
W ashington, 1). C., Miss Nellie Butler, Fryo- 
burg. Me., and Miss Ella Wood, accompanied 
the remains of Mrs. Jennie E . Wood to Cam ­
den for in term ent.....M isses May McKay and 
Grace Decrow returned to school at Bucksport 
list w e e k ....Je ss ie  Ogier is at home from 
school on a vacation.
U N IO N
Sickness has caused the indefinite closing of | 
the High School, Mr. W itharn the teacher ] 
being confined to the house.
P kusonai.s.—C. D. Simmons is again con­
fined to the house with co lic .. . .M rs. John 
Butler has Uen dangerously sick for some 
days but at present writin is somewhat im­
proved.. . .  Wesley Woltz, Sudie Greene, Carrie 
Bradford, Homer Jones, Mrs. F. E . Burkett. 
Will Fosse It and Edith Bessey have the I 
m e a sle s ....F o rre s t Miller is confined to the | 
house with a dbeuse that wc have nut heard 
nam ed. . .  .Geo Robbins has the sym ptom s of 
p n eu m o n ia ....M rs. K. M W ingate has been i 
very ill for about a week but is im p ro v in g .... ! 
Herbert Messer has been down with u severe j 
c o ld .. . .Zilia Simmons is out ugmu and able to i 
alii, ud to b u s in e s s ... .  Mrs. A. U. Joy has re  j
.Ms. Capt. A. Creamer, Col. K K G ould, 
John Hewett, Capt. E . C. Moran, D. P. Rose, 
R . C. Copeland, F. S. Cushing. A. W. M iller, 
F . M. Hewett. You will find a g reat n n n y  
attractions a the fair and you should attend 
every evening and help along a noble and 
worlby object.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Several cases of measles are reported here.
Alice Phil brook of M atinicus is visiting 
friends here.
Robbie L. Emery is p reparing ,to  go into the 
lien business.
It is M errill Speed who is getting ready to 
Cage lobsters, not Lincoln, as your scribe had it 
last week.
Capt. N atb 'l. Lindsey went to Portsm outh 
last Friday. The 8 ch. Polly wa- buuled up 
there last fall and he takes her home She 
could not come alone if she is the oldest vessel
► ih i/w -rid .
t the annual school meeting ia Tim ber Hill 
fctrici the following "Hi ri o ■ < I. H.
eiy, M oderator; 8 . P. E m ery , C lerk; 
L Smith, Agent. The meeting w it. d- 
u Saturday next 7.30 p. rn. Subject 
pusston repairing the school U use 
------ -
Fd a m a h i s c o t t a  m i l l
Walter Clark of this place captured u very 
ge live owl last W ednesday.
r
■ between” the pu.i lour or live week. uti I lurnvil Iron. t'aiiolcn 
Ouut of the prevailing scarlet Icvm .
gjl 1. I. I. U 1 I . I • II. i pr • - 
candidates are being added 
tie forty-one mem
N O R T H  U N IO N
Mr. U. Stone is improving some.
Mrs M iry Fossett has gone to Union.
J . F. Cpham is doing quite a business trailingpllmti, who ti.v, l- c1*
eks, re turned Jaot | UUISC*'
Clark went to i *Lid Urlp stem to l>e prevalent in
m g  her daughter 'B iuge
If
| to W arren and H arrL  Leu test und will la k e  possession fi^xt 
rs. Lura league, m outh. Mr. Lcutc»t will move to some lovvu 
, in Mas*.
V I N A L H A V E N .
B ut Ob, it was second hand.
Llewellyn Arcy is a t home from Granite, 
Md.
There are several cases of whooping cough 
in town.
There is an unusual am ount of sickness 
about town.
Ja nes V inal is sick at his father’s Mr 
Cbas. Vinal.
The different societies are having consider­
able work ju st now.
It. C. Gray who h is been flslck for the 
pu*t few weeks is im proving.
* Sch. M m itou is expected here this week to 
load cut stone for Philadelphia.
Sch. George L iw ry  loaded rough stone Sat­
urday at the Sands for New York.
There was a special meeting of Canton 
Vinalhaven P. M. Saturday evening.
Sch. Ned P. W alker loaded cut stone for the 
Brooklyn, N. Y., P. O. Monday at the Sands.
The recent rains h ive taken about nil the 
snow off and left our roads in vet) bad shape.
The yachtsm en are beginning to look alive. 
Capt. H Y Carver'.? store is headq uarters for 
this kind ot sport.
Degrees were conferred at the Odd Fellows 
Lodge Monday evening, M arch 19. They have 
eight erndidates now on hand.
Em ery Culdcrwnod’s m any lricnds will 
be pleased to learn of ins improvement in 
heultb. H • visited the buys in the stone sheds 
lust week.
W. V. H unt received a cargo of about 
th irty  cords o f wood last week, and it was 
nearly all sold for $6.50 a  cord before the ves 
sel was unloaded. Several cargoes would find 
a ready sale ju s t now as good hard wood is 
hard to get here.
The spring term o f High school will com­
mence next Monday.
C. A. Shields has leased the hall a t H urri­
cane to play travelling shows, lie  will lit the 
hull with an entire set of scenery.
At the adj mrned meeting of District No. 7 
last T hursday it was voted to raise $250 to re- 
pair the school In u se . A committee was ap­
pointed to superintend the work. J . S. Clark 
is agent.
The Vinalhaven Union Society met at the 
church vestry last T uesday evening. I I . V. 
L ine, I) L Carver and l i .  M. No ves were 
ciected executive committee for the ensuing 
year. The m atter of raising funds and en­
gaging a preacher, was left with the committee.
The Louise Hamilton Company, which 
played here two nights last week to full houses, 
gave general satisfaction. The Company is un 
excellent one. and Miss Louise ju st captivated 
everybody. T he winsome little lass will surely 
Ik* greeted with crowded houses if  she ever re ­
turns to Vinalbuvcn.
P k u s o n a i .s .—  Henry Eastm an, who has been 
spendiug the winter here, returned to his home 
in Conway N. IL , lust w e ek ....M iss  Jennie 
Perkins of Castine is visiting her sister Mrs. 
A. C. L e a f ... - Mrs. Charles Roberts ami family 
will move to Boston this week to join her hus­
band, who has been employed there for several 
years.
Yaciitino  Notes.—Besides the Dailey sloop, 
o f which we made mention last week, Leroy 
Coombs has a  beauty that is fust nearing com ­
pletion. 11. (i. Jackson bus u large sloop well 
under way, ami W illis Brown has just started 
one that w ill m easure uhout 27 feet over all. 
Wc uudcrstui d that Ezekiel Condon is having 
a 30 foot sloop built at F riendship, Me.
We nodee in the pam phlet history of Vinal* 1 
haven, published in 1839, a list o f twenty- ! 
seven persons who had reached the uge ot lour | 
scure. Of these seven have passed aw ay, and 
live been added to the list, nam ely: William 
Clay tor, who will be 61 in April, Joshua 
Dyer 61 in May, W illiam  8  ip Mb 81 in May, 
J a n e t '.  R o b e r ta  81 in Ju ly , and iiuuuah Arey 
86 in May. The last named, was probably 
overlooked when the history was written.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
T here is lots o f  work being done at the pant 
lac lory.
A great inuny eases of sickuess is reported 
about the village.
Thurston Bros, report business brisk  and 
lots of orders on hand.
At the iron touudry coua:derable inuuy jobs 
ure under way and the outlook is excellent. I
R O C K P O R T .
Bark Addle Morrill, Andrew.?, will load Icc 
at till? port for Dem arara.
The young ladles’ w hist club met with Mis? 
Blanche Heal on T hursday evening.
8 . R. anil II. L Shepherd have discharged a 
cargo of coal from sch. Bertha E . Glover.
Rock port Icc Company arc now loading from 
the icc houses. Work on Lily Pond is closed 
for this season.
J. II Kells Im* purchased schooner Petrel 
for the lime business. Cant. Ephraim  R obin­
son will command her.
P khronai.a.—Lester M iller of the Sopho­
more das?  of Colby U niversity is spending
tUc vacation Ht Rev. T. K. B rastow ’s ........ J. A.
Khepheru is home from Colby U n iv e r s ity ... .  
P. J Carieton spent last week in Boston.
M yron Achorn, employed in G. F . Burgess* 
grist mill, was seriously injured Saturday by 
being draw n into the m achinery. One leg 
' was badly jam m ed and be received other severe 
I braises.
I A number of our young people enjoyed i.
I Progressive Tiddledy-W inks party F riday  
evening ut Mr. 8 . N. S outhard’s. Miss Maud 
Norwood and M aster Will Brastow received 
the first prizes, and the boobies were presented 
to 8 . It. Connors and Miss Isabel Linell.
Town meeting passed off harm oniously, the 
straight ticket was elected without opposition ; 
some changes were made to lessen town ex ­
penses. K. G. 8 . Ingraham  was elected Town 
Supervisor oi Public 8 chouls, in plucc of a 
Sup. School Committee. M. 8 . Leucb is Col­
lector of Taxes.
Mi'S Marta M. B arrett's appointm ent in 
New Y’ork is very gratifying to her inuny 
frtends here, knowing as we do that she is 
worthy ol a  good plucc umong the world’s 
workers. We are proud oi our young ladies 
who have gone out from am ong us utid are 
now lilliug places o f trust and reaponstoility.
G. F. Burgess Engine Company reorganized 
Thursday evening under the new town regula­
tions. C. E. Goodwin, 1st F orem an; H. A . 
Small, 21 Forem an; C. A. Berry, C lerk; C. 8 . 
York, Treasurers George H eath, M owura; 
Fred Stetson, 1st Foreman of the Hose; Fred 
Upham, 2d Foreman. 8 ouie o f our best 
young men have joined the company.
W A R R E N .
Rev. Charles Andrews, report says, is to 
carry on the farm at the point formerly owned 
by his grand tat her.
Joseph Bisbee received by cars last week 
eleven oxen which he hud hauling tim ber in 
Virginia the past winter.
Report says that a syndicate has bought the 
steam mill ut the depot and that Mr. F rank  
Puyson will continue in charge.
Mr. Albert Vaughn has sold out hi? Interest 
In his egg route and will lease his farm and 
move onto the farm of his wife’s father a t the 
village.
Some of our people don’t like to attend court, 
not even probate court. But m atters m ust be 
settled, especially when the law yers and 
sheriffs get after you.
Prof. Morris' Equine and Canine Parodox en­
tertained our people last W ednesday evening at 
Town Hail. During their stay here one of 
their little ponies died. The little fellow is to 
lie mounted.
W alker & Holden’s, grand combination oi 
music and art entertained our people at the 
Bap'ist church last W ednesday evening. Being 
so,pleasing and Instructive they were induced 
to repeat the same on F riday  evening.
P bkmunals.— Edwin Smith was In town for 
a d a v . . . .  Wm. Nesblt has gone to Boston fo ra  
brief v is it....C h ar le s  Sherm an, who has been 
to the Marine llospita , returned home last 
week improved in h e a l th . . . .M r s .  Jane Chase 
has moved to Everett, Muss , with her two 
so n s .. . .  Mrs. Benj. Hokes and daughter have 
gone to Mass., where her husband lias em ploy­
m en t.. . .  Edwin Martin lias gone to Mass.
Monday, March 2, 1891, God called home an ­
other bright young spirit, Roy ’.eldest son of 
Mr. mid Mr*. Geo. W. Farnsw orth. Born m 
Bath, M ime, in 1877. He had been having a 
severe cold but was seemingly much better 
and retired as usual Hutidav evening. In u 
short time the attention oi the family was 
called to him by his irregular breathing, and 
remaining unconscious lie passed aw ay ut 3 
o'clock Monday morning. A largely attended 
fntieruI service, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
S A. Arnold, was held in the Lincoln Congrc 
gtitionul church, of which church and Nabbilh 
school deceased was u member. Km I, obl g- 
mg and respectful, ho will tie greatly missed by 
his many friends, as well as in his home.
We clip the above from the W ebster City 
Freeman, published at W inter City, Iow a, 
Match 11. Mr. Farnsw orth after several years 
at the west returned with his family last sum ­
mer to visit his old acquaintances and they 
tarried in this town for a  tew weeks, tb  s being 
the native place of Mrs. Farnsw orth, who was 
the daughter of Isaac J. Burton, jatnl who has 
two sisters living here, with many friend*. 
'This community is pained to learn o f their sad 
ulllictioii and the sym pathy of their many 
friends goes out to them in coudoleuce of their 
of their sudden bereavement.
S O U T H  H O P E
H i.A U o t  T in: L a k e —Mrs. Nell W ellm an, 
who has been suffering from a tum or for sev­
eral years past, is very sick with pneumonia 
.. . .F re e m a n  Wellman bus purchased the 
Jones farm adj lining bis o w n . . . .E .  1, Graves 
was in Rockland last week serving on the ju ry  
. . . .L in d ie y  Merrilicld and Charles Taylor 
have been quite sick with m e a s le s . . . .F .  L. 
Mansfield's little son Burley is very s ic k . . . .  
Mrs. Ju lia  Uurtcr of Cumden is visiting her 
son at M rs. li . M C o le 's .. . .M is t  Clara Ord- 
way of Vmulhuven is spending a few weeks 
at Mr K. L. Graves’. . . .  Mis. Cbas. Mahoney 
it staying ut her brother’s, Thorn as B obbins, in 
Appleton, his family being sick.
A T L A N T IC .
( ’apt. 1). H. Sprague ha? sold bis yacht to 
Capt. C. W. Kent, for the purpose of buying a 
larger one which he intends to bring home the 
coming week from Cast me.
1 he traders once again welcome the com- 
UlOieial traveler as Sptiug draws near. Mr. 
Kecue ot the Joint Bird Company was here last ; 
week and everyone was glad to welcome ilia 
geniui presence.
Fhuso.NALH. -M rs  Asa Joyce returned home i 
F riday. Mrs. 8 . M. Burns has uiso arrived 
.. . .M is s  Mary R ichardson is in town on a visit 
to her sister Mrs. Wm. B u rn s .. . .M iss  E dith  
Conary came home on M onday’s boat from 
Rockland where she has been attending school. 
8 be will stay there two w eeks.. . .C apt. Alvah 
B rrbour and 11. W. Joyce took the Monday 
bout tor Fojtlaud  on u short business trip .
W E S T  C A M D E N ,
A change in our post office address to West 
Rock port I? what we want.
Heretofore we havo chosen a school commit­
tee of three in town but since the division of 
the town both Kockport and Caimlcn have 
chosen a supervisor of schools.
A vote at our town meeting which reduced 
the num ber of our fire company to ten, when 
it is allowed th at It takes nearly twenty men to 
handle the engine, makes the firemen feel very 
indignant.
It lias been very sickly the past month in 
this vicinity. There are ten or twelve families 
where sickness prevails, some dangerously so 
nt the present writing Drs. Abbot, Eaton and 
Albce h ive all they can do to altend to ibein.
11 is now conceded that the great cry of 
Camden village for divislnn on account of bad 
conduct at town meetings must have been the 
fault o f Camden voters, for it is known that 
Kockport had a very quiet and harmonious 
meeting while Camden had a very stormy time 
at their meeting—a fight for office.?. We arc 
very glad to be numbered with the quiet ones.
P iiitso N A i..—  Frank M. Clark has returned 
home from Waldoboro, where be has been 
clerking in a store the past w in ter.•••P au l 
U. Long has moved to Rockland, Pleasant 
8 |. . . .R o s c o e  Cunningham lias moved back to 
R azo rv illc ....M iss  Hritomarte Hopkins of 
Newcastle is visiting in this p lace ..* .B ert Ing- 
grahatn and Geo. Keller have finished their 
course at the Commercial College on account of 
illness.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Business is starting up nt the quarries.
Robins were seen hopping about last Wed­
nesday.
There i9 considerable sickness in town at 
present writing.
The frost is now coming out and the road* 
arc dangerous in some localities.
Schooner Seventy-six, Hart, arrived from 
Virginia with timber lor Thomaston last week.
W ork has started up at Eagle quarry. The 
firm is to get out street curbing and paving this 
season.
At the annual school meeting held in Dis­
trict No. 1. the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing y ea r: M oderator, C. N. H a il; 
Clerk, F . E . H all; Agent, Emerson Oilchrest.
A biatber Wiggin died a t Ills borne last T ues­
day of La Grippe. He hud only been 111 a few 
days. He was a member of the G. A. U and 
was buried under the services of o f that order. 
He leaves a  wife and two sons to m ourn his 
departure
P k h h o x a l s . — Fred W hltam is in to w n . . . .  
Mrs. Janies Thom as is s ic k ... .R e v . M r. Biek- 
m ore attended Mr. A. W iggin’s funeral on 
S unday. A delegation of the G. A. R . a t­
tended .. . .Deacon Hall fell upon his nxc a few 
days ago and cut his leg severely. He is get- 
ing b e tte r .. . .E d w a rd  Hall has returned from 
Redstone, N. 1 1 ... .  William Johns has moved 
into Mrs. J . A. Ewell’s house.
J. It. W iley, our cx-post m aster, passed 
away quietly last Saturday m orning after a 
short illness of several weeks. In his younger 
days ho followed the sea and visited a great 
m any parts of the United Stutes, finally retir­
ing therefrom he erected a general country 
store on the corner o f Main und Church streets 
and was appointed post m aster, which position 
he has held for thirty years. Some years ago 
Mr. Wiley erected a new store near his dwell­
ing house. lie  has always been u democrat, 
an honest and accomodating n u n . M r. W. 
was a member o f the First Baptist church and 
in his younger days took part in the choir. 
He leaves a  wife, no children. Ills funeral 
took place last M onday afternooon, Rev. Mr. 
Hill officiating.
L IN C O L N V I L L E .
Jam es Moody has purchased the estate 
owned by Mrs. Addie Paige.
M.mv of'onr people ure confined to the house 
with severe co lds; apparently a m ild form ot 
1*» Grippe.
It is rumored that some o f o u r young men 
who went to Fort Payne, Ala., a short time 
ago arc on their way homo.
The Lineolnville D ram atic C lub that pre­
sented “ Belter than G old" to a  very apprecia­
tive audience at the Beach a few weeks ago 
have since presented tue same at Mystic 
Grange H all, Belmont, and Rivet side Jlall, 
Appleton.
At our town meeting, held the 9th inst. the 
following were elected : Moderator, E . P.
H ahn; Clerk, A. W. K night; Selectmen, A. F. 
Hahn. F. M. Russ, l i .  Leadbettcr; Supervisor 
oi Schools, A. A. Fletcher; Collector, A. 
A ndrew s; Treasurer, It W. Perry. The town 
voted to raise for Free High School $250, for 
free text books $375.
The Society o f Willing W orkers’* held a 
sociable at the Baud Hall on Tuesday evening, 
the lOlb inst. There was presented a very in­
teresting program  consisting of singiug, recita­
tions, tableaux, etc. After the entertainm ent 
the company indulged iu games and social 
chat. Refreshm ents were furnished those who 
wished. The proceeds of the evening, am ount 
ing to about $ 12 , arc to be made u part ol the 
sidewalk fund.
W A S H I N G  TON .
P kumonal — Mrs. Lucinda Towle o f  Augusta 
’ 'S it in g  iricn 1* iu to w n ...* T . h. Bowden,
K tq , was In It lekland on butina ss ut the
Probate Court l u»**d»»y. • .L ittle lit onto Lin-
coin iiM been enoubiy 11, bill i* a l t e r . . . .
L in e  U phani B own of Rockland, who li t*
been vi iutot h i ' gM 'idfmhcr, B. P Upham,
ha- ffti jiued lioni'* .... J me* L. Burn*, our
popular toercb ut ha* dc. II at Jeff r* nt t iking
account <: slot k, Mlkl (O \ uisf .% K'-r Fed V . . . .
M llil«* ud Stupitu, mget jer with
Deputy Luce, h ve returned from • 'tending
Court nt Rock an 1 . . . .  M r ». li B1L*. Jr. spent
i>UYei . i • it •e»( land UM WCt K . . . F. .i ii * ‘io
J . Ch Wig in » been juito *lck tor boiuu
time, Li i (.cover*.J  and it> no a able u be about
K WhilflK u ( <d <'.nu.ltn, lor-
uierly o f Libe rl> , wui 1a ie Saturday on her
w. * • v dill* t alien.i the iuncial
o f her b roihei* * i‘c. Mr*. William M \eh o rn
Jerry Dyer had two of his fingers fnwed 
oil 1-iht week while ut worn iu Lincoln's Mill.
There me several cases of scarlet (ever in 
town, but none are ol a serious character.
The heavy rain of Saturday pi evented a 
large aiuudance ut the Poiuoua Grange. BtUi 
there was quite a  lair attendance.
The washboard is u piano upon which women 
can plav a tune ol happjuess with a cake of 
Brussels soap.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Levi Hart hns a  lino “ W ilkes" colt.
Malvern Hall was occupied two nights last
week.
Quite a num ber of our citizens are laid up 
with sickness ju s t now.
We hear that Tims. Wiley will take com- \ 
mand of sch. Sttsan Ross.
Some of the schooners have chartered and j 
will be ready lor sea noon.
The singing class under the instruction of ! 
W. S. W ight dosed Inst Tuesday evening with 
a concert.
It seems to us that about all the Russian and : 
Finn <'m igrants that come Into Maine seem to i 
flock down this way, and m ake their abode 
with the rest of their ilk. This would be well I 
enough if fhey would act as a man should act, | 
but when they come into a place and turn it 
Into a  “ wild west” state ol thlngH we think it 
about time that such things ought to be looked 
into. Some may ask “ How would you stop 
it f” W hy, stop this infernal rum selling 
business that is carried on right before our 
very eyes. Not long ago two men were seen 
to come o ur of a certain place and one of them 
looked as though he had a very big swelling 
on his left side, som ewhere near his heart. 
After they hud readied a certain piece of woods 
on their way home they stopped, and the one 
that had that terrible “ heart disease" reduced 
the swelling in the tw inkling o f an eye by p ro ­
ducing a “ long necker," as they are called. 
After imbibing a quantity  sufficient to knock 
un ordinary man over In ten m inutes, they 
proceeded to their den, where, wo learn, they 
had a “ ten m inutes" ol “ rough house" with 
their cutting und slashing and pugilistic knock­
downs and drag-outs. Now who would have 
been responsible for a m urder If it had hap­
pened ? Let the one that sold that trash, that 
abominable stuff called liquor, answ er and be 
ashamed of his sin.
M A T I N IC U S .
Sociables and chopping parties are all the 
rage
Young A Norton are busily  engaged at work 
on two line yachts which we presume will beat 
all record.
Lincoln II. Young is conducting the Sunday 
School iu a very adm irable m anner during  the 
absence of ifie regular superintendent Mr. 
Lewia Arnes.
A puny of friends m et nt Postm aster 
\ o u n g \  March 11th by invitation where they 
celebrated the 29th birthday o f his son E rnest. 
All enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
School closed here Friday 16th after a success­
ful term taught by Miss Addie B artlett o f East 
Dixfield, Me. T here was a spelling contest at 
the close. Miss Alena Young was victorious.
Of late the general com plaint seems to  be 
“ not time enough" tor all the entertainm ents. 
From the 11th to the 17th there were six even­
ings occupied by social gatherings, besides a 
number of chopping bees du ring  the days.
We understand that there are about forty of 
the inhabitants here engaged in lobster fishing 
und will averago from 75 to 89 traps each, with 
which they are m aking some good catches. 
We believe Captains W eston and F rank Ames 
are first in the contest.
The chopping bee a t Mr. Otis A bbott’s was 
largely attended and greatly enjoyed by a 
large num ber o f neighbors. The bee which 
tueiut W. B. Young’s recently did good work 
on his wood pile and enjoyed a social dance at 
his residence in the evening.
P kuhonalh.— Ilo ratio  Crie o f South Matin!- 
cus was in this place recen tly . . .  .A lden  Har­
wood of .South Mutinied? was m town recently 
.. . .M is s  Eliza Caldcrwood, who bus been 
visiting Edw. Amt** and fam ily, bus re turned 
t * her hniii2 iri C a m d e n ....S id n e y  and Cora 
Norton, who have been attendiug School here 
went to M atlnicus Rock the 18th.
B U K K K T T V I L L E .
There are several cases of L t Grippe in this 
place.
Chester Pease is doing quite a  business lum ­
bering.
M illay’s mill is operated both day  and night 
sawing cask lumber.
F. J . E Igcoinb has lately put a  new heading 
machine in his mill and made other repairs.
The attendance ut tha Pomona G range from 
this place was very sm all on account o f the 
threatening weather und prevailing sickness.
Quito a num ber from this place attended the 
Union Pomona G raag *, which wu held ut 
W ashington Mills lust S atu rday . A good time 
was reported.
Albert Miller has lately purchased a fine colt 
o f M. M Johnston of West A ppleton. A. K. 
Burkett sold a valuable colt last week to M. 
M Johnston.
Seven Tree Grange met w ith Medomac 
Valley Grunge last .Saturday night. A hounti- 
ml supper was served by sisters of Medomac 
Valley Grange, und a pleasant evening was e n ­
joyed by all.
P l u s  in a i .s — Mr. Ileory  Proctor is qu ite  
s ic k . . . .D r .  C rooker was in this place last F ri­
day making p ro fessio n a lc ills ....M r* . Gilmore 
Miller Is quite sick with p n eu m o n ia ....M iss  
Alice W alker is qu ite  til with the prevailing 
d is te m p er....M rs . II Burkett h* i been seri­
ously tli with L i G r ip p e ... .M rs . L. It. B urkett 
is tit poor h e a l th . . .  .A . K. Burkett ha» been 
confined io his house several days with s ick­
ness.
e a s t  w a r r e n .
Many sick in this place.
Benj. Kuowlton and crew arc filling his ice j 
house.
A. M. Cobh ol Thomaston held u m eeting at 
the hail lust Sabbath.
B. J. 1) >w hud things smuabed up quite ba lly 
about his mill und dam  in the last torm .
P khsonals.—Leslie Packard ;s u g iiu  able 
to ride out alter an all w inter’s 111 n e ss .. .  .Jo h n  
Ua’es has re turned from his visit to M a s s . . . .  
Jessie Stone is visiting friends in UoclUuud
C U b H IN G .
Frank M. Robinson has sold his place to 
Frank Young ami bought a place iu Rock port. 
F rank Hat borne has bought F rank  Young's 
place.
k u s o n a l * .— E . (ierry . missionary of (he 
Bible society of Main', is iu to w n - ...R e v . and 
. D. P ay m jii of Uuiou are vi»itmg at 
Jo>hua Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi-uik 1). Hat ho roe arrived 
here 8 und v from M nd. u, Moss., with che 
body of iheir baby. Services were held at the 
residence of 8 . D. Hunt Tuesday, Rev. V. E . 
Hills ofttcia'iiig. They have the sym pathy of 
the community m their uftiiciiou.
SIMONTON BROS.
OLOAKS!
AT ABOUT
H A L F  P R IC E !
PLUSH JACKETS 
$5.50
D o w n  From  $ 1 0 . 5 0 .
MOJESKA JACKETS 
$3.50
D o w n  From  $ 1 0 . 0 0 .
WOOL JACKETS 
$3.00
D o w n  From $ 6 . 0 0 .
CHILDRENS CLOAKS 
$1.50
Dow n F ro m  $ 3 . 5 0 .
RUSSES: CLOAKS 
$ 3 . 5 0
D o w n  From  $ 7 . 0 0 .
* r - » ; r r r y  G a r m e n t  in  H to rn  M A R K E D  
D O W N .
SIMONTON’S.
L A D 8 E S *
COTTON UNDERWEAR
N I G H T  D R E SS E S ,  
SK IR T S,
CORSET COVER S. ETC.
tSPSomo of the above are “ Drum­
mers’ Samples,” and will be sold at 
a Great Discount.
H am burg  E dgings
FL O U N C SN G S
N ew  a n d  C h e a p !
SIMOTON’S.
SIMONTON BROS.
DRESS GOODS
S e rg e s , I l e m iu l ta s ,  C a m e l's  H a i r  
l ’la id s , F o re ig n  N o v e l tie s  am i m an y  
d e s ira b le  P o lk a  S p o t  D irec ts .
New Ginghams,
New Dresden Cloths,
I New Chambrays,
New Outings,
Satines and Prints,
SIMOYTON’S.
I\
/
[folks  a n d  t h in g s .
W e ek ly  ed ition  o w f  3300. M onthly ed ition  3500. 
A •liar*.- In m ad* for < arda and Ilfpolutlona.
| |
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Hood I-riday occurs March 21 th and Kastcr 
Day the 30th.
The city schools commence Monday April 
10 th after four weeks vacation.
E ditor Otis has moved into the Snow house 
corner Main and Florence streets.
Capt. John Stearns has C 'm .m ieed  the 
erection o f iiis new house on Ulmer street.
At a  mealing of the overseers of the poor 
yesterday Mr. R . C. Hall was elected chair- 
man.
Rev. C. S. Cummings of this city has been 
asked to deliver the Memorial address a t Thorn­
ton on Decoration Day.
The build ing  corner of Park street and 
Broadway hos been leased by Em ery Thom as 
for a boarding house.
Edwin Libby Post have extended an invita­
tion to Dr. R. B. M iller to deliver an address 
nt the cemetery on Memorial Day.
The M ethodists are talking of changing the 
church organ to the opposite end of the church. 
This would necessitate the building of un ad d i­
tion for this purpose.
The Lincoln Street G ram m ar School Saving 
Society hold their m onthly meeting next F ri­
day afternoon at the school house. The society 
have in bank over #100  to their credit.
The Query D raw er got the double lock on it 
und we were unable to find the key, consequent­
ly  It d id  not appear last week. I t will he 
found as usual on our th ird  page this week.
A lthongh the new tarilf on sugar docs not 
go into effect until a lte r Ju ly  1 st j e t  Hit price 
of that necessity hits a downward tendancy. 
I t  is likely to sell fur five cents a pound or 
oven less.
Owing to nn increase of business the Ameri­
can E xpress Co. have placed another delivery 
wagon on the streets here. If made its first ap ­
pearance last week. W ilber E . Marsh is 
driver.
A man employed as driver by E. L Marsh got 
kicked in the head by his horse last Thursday.
A seveie scalp wound resulted which was 
treated and sewed up by u physician. The in­
jured  man is doing well.
A series of revival meetings commenced at 
the Cedar Street Baptist Church last Sunday. 
Evangelist Collins ot Natick, Mass., assisted 
by A. DcM critt from Trem ont Temple, Boston 
conduct the services.
The Telephone Company ere endeavoring to 
convince the citizens of Camden that they need 
telephone scrvlco ia their lively village. It 
twenty subscribers can be secured the central 
“ hello” girl will be a feature that Camden peo­
ple will learn to appreciate.
R ockland Lodge F. and A. M, hold a special 
meeting at their Lodge rooms this Tusday 
evening. District Deputy Ames will be present 
and delegations from various masonic bodies 
throughout the country ure expected. There is 
work to be done in the third degree.
Lum ber dealers say that the indications point 
towards the erection of m any buildings this 
seusou. Country teams have hauled large 
quantities of material the past week which goes 
to show that our farmers will likewise invest in 
building property.
A num ber of young ladies as the N orth-end 
have formed a cooking club to Ijc known under 
the m ysterious appellation of C. C. A. G. 
Once a week they are to meet ot the home of 
some one o! the members, where a spread sup­
per will be given, curb young lady to contribute 
some article of her own cooking and to explain 
the process of compounding. The first gather­
ing will he held with Miss Rotha tfltuontun, 
W arren street, next -Saturday evening.
House; N o ra s— It's  getting to lie quite las t- 
lomtble to own a handsom e horse, und pucers 
seem to be the style ju s t now. Mary II. R un­
let! has bought the black p icer Lady lao  of R.
L WInaluw, und is to he congratulated on o vn- 
ing the prettiest little piece of horse dealt that 
stands in the city to d a y ....O .JW . Drake sold 
un H m onths old llum hlctoniau colt to Oscar 
Burns for # 1 0 0 .. . .  The Waldo Trotting Horse 
Breeder Association have named August 24,
25 und 2<i Tor their uuutiul trotting meeting.
Preparations ure being made to observe 
Memorial Day in an appropriate m rnner ill 
Ibis city, 'l be committee will endeavor to get 
tbe school children interested so that u chorus 
ot live hundred voices may be beurd, as one 
feature of the programme. This is a t  excel­
lent idea und would udd greatly to the interest 
ulways shown on this day. Memorial Day 
should he held in sucreu remembrance ami we 
can never do too much to endear the memory 
ot those who gave their lives that our country 
might be preserved.
Masonic Block was thought to he on tire one 
m orning last week uud quite a crowd gathered 
to watch what they thought would become a 
conllsgruliun. Upon investigation the large 
volum e ol smoke proved to he steam. It up- 
pears that a  banquet was served iu Masonic 
Hull the night previous und the jan ito r was 
cleaning up iu the morning. The siuk spout 
leads Into the gutter und conductor. Alter 
washing the dishes the hot water was emptied 
into the sink und of course coming into the 
cold air caused considerable stcatu to ascend. 
T his brought about the excitement which soon 
subsided upon learning the fuels of the cusc.
Y. M. C. A.—Uue ol Ihe m ost enjoyable 
events in the association this season occurred 
last Thursday evening, it being a rcccpUou 
tendered Ibu Ladifs' Auxiliary by tbe Recep­
tion Committee. About seventy-live ladies 
sal down to the coilultun p u p ,re d  unit served 
hy the com mil tee. Alter ample justice had 
l u l l  done to Ibis pan ul the j rugrutunie about 
30 iiiinu es weie »p< it in listening lo m o o e s  
from out eily pastors. Rev. W. Roberts 
spoke for a few minutes in a w m  bap;.v vein.
11 ■ was followed hy R ,v . Messrs. Iw u li aud 
D utton The other i-tsturs were detuiued by 
other engagements. A fo r  the speaking the 
flour ol the g j inuasiuui was eu-aud uud Mr.
Be ,It gave Ihe ladies an exhibition ol Co k 
done by the young ladles, seven ol them going 
through their drills uud exercises, a  hue exhi­
bition was given and Ibe ladies were very 
inucli pleased. 1 1. grogl m. c m  In I, ,1 willr a
J
urn! no.' J
fe e l in g  th a t  tb e  e v e n in g  b u d  b e e *  v e ry  p leu s-  
uutiy spent.
King Solomon’s Chapter, R. A. M., conferred 
nine degrees a t their meeting last Friday 
evening.
Members ot Hamilton and Progressive Lodge 
of flood T emplars nt this city visited Puritan 
Lodge Thomaston last night.
C. H . Achorn is m aking extensive improve 
ments in his grocery store nt the North Find, 
and intends adding a lish m arket at nn early 
date.
Mrs. M ather makes a beautiful display of 
flowers for E aster. Borne handsome new de­
signs in this line will he her specialty this 
week.
1 8 1 * 1 .
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
In the checker match o f 14 games by corre­
spondence, between Andrew Allen of this city 
and Geo \V. Brown of W arren, each player 
has scaleu a victory, i  games draw,,, and P> 
games untinished.
E lbridgc Orbston of West Camden has re 
moved to this city and s occupying the house 
on North Main street recently occupied by W. 
P. Cook. Mr. Cook lms moved into the Wil 
Hams bouse on Chestnut street. •
Applicants for state pensions should hear in 
mind that the committee of municipal oflicers 
of this city will lie in session a t the office of W. 
R. Prescott, Esq., next Monday afternoon and 
evening. Official notice appears elsewhere in 
this issue.
G. A. Ames has leased his two kilns and 
store at the North-end to Cornelius llanrahan 
and Almon Bird for live years. Mr. Ames 
has not yet decided what business he will en­
gage in. In the meantime he will settle up his 
affairs connected with tin; iiine business.
A meeting of nil wito tire fiirni-hing cream 
or who can furnish the sam e for the Rockland 
Butter Factory are requested to meet ut the 
Court House next .Saturday forenoon nt 10 
o’clock. Im portant business will be presented 
for consideration and all Interested are ear­
nestly requested to be present.
Rev. Fr. Phelan was made the recipient of a 
very handsom e china dinner set and silver 
water service by some of his parishioners last 
Saturday evening in the basement o f the 
church. The presentation was made Ivy Miss 
Anna Coughlin. Father Phelan, wlm was 
completely taken by surprise, responded in a 
very teeling m anner. Notw ithstanding the 
inclemency ol the weather quite a largo com­
pany was present, and the evening passed very 
pleasantly with m usic and social chat. Ft,tiler 
Phelan is held in high esteem hy his people, 
who were only too glad of Ihe opportunity to 
thus join in  presenting their pastor v/itb a  tes­
timonial of their good will.
S houts —Look out for the liar who ut this 
season goes round telling how little coal he
burned this w in ter----- Who can b en t Rucaland
in the num ber of secret societies, the only one
we miss is the Matia----- Court was quiet------The
three crow spices smell aromatic as one passes
the factory—they are good, too----- Thu St.
John atcam er canto through the Muscle Ridge
Channel on one o f her trips last week----- Level
down tile ash heaps----- The rain Sunday
lasted ju s t long enough to afford a good ex­
cuse to stay at home----- The P. s . r , n()w
the K. & L.-----N e x t Sunday is E aste r; go to
church a id  see the beautiful li ,ral displays
----- Prize lighting seems to lie getting a set
back----- Spring has come------Sugar will drop
in ti few weeks—Will cocktails he any 
cheaper ?
Stbahhoats.—Capt. Otis liigrahatn, o f the 
Penobscot received a telegram last week to 
come up and start the steam er. Freight had 
got ahead ol the Katahdin and it became, nee­
ary  to start ihe other bout a week ahead of 
the tim e in ten d ed ....S tea m e r Lucy P. Miller 
left New York Saturday tor this port and river 
landings. The steam er Is doing a good busi­
ness us the large Ireight cargoes show. Some 
lime during the spring or curly sum mer, the 
Miller will he repluced hy a large und luster 
steam er, one that is capable of m aking seven­
teen knots uu hour Such a boat lias not vet 
been obtained by the New Y ork, Maine anti 
Now Brunswick Steam ship Company, lint 
efforts ure being m ade Io secure one, and flic 
arrang-m orns will without doubt he carried 
Into effect. If  a  propeller cannot be found 
tin'll ‘ bidewheeler will lie utilized 'The large 
unit Increasing business o f this lino makes the 
change lo a larger and more rapid hunt neces­
sary, and when II goes Into effect better servico 
will lie given. The M iller will lie kept as a 
spare bout, und will he put in excellent con­
d ition , while the new boat is running. The 
W inthrop on the New York and S |. John line 
Is doing a very su isluc to ry  b u s in e s s ... .  During 
the winter the steam ers of the li. A B. S. 8 . 
Co., have been put in perfect order, 'The 
Lewiston. Cupt. Mark. Ingraham , has had new 
guards, new guard logs, new g Hows frames, 
a new A frame put in ; lias been caulked, 
sheathed with yellow metal up to ten feet; hits 
had her ealiins and all other uccoiiimodatlons 
renovated; has been painted and made ss good 
us new lo hull ut an expense oi about #15.000 
Her boiler has bean repaired ami Mr Hntburu, 
the chief engineer ol the line, has hail h tr  
motive power carefully put or righ ts. The 
Penobscot, Capt. Otis Ingraham , h is received 
new guard logs; has been caulked, sheathed 
with yellow m etal, painted und thoroughly 
overhauled at an expense of about #5000. Tire 
other boats of the line are the Katahdin, thu 
Mount Desert and the Rockland, which huve 
also been put in good order, and ail havu been 
passed hy the United States Inspectors us fully 
up to the requirtnents o f  the la w . . . .  The Bos­
ton A Bangor steam ers commenced the tour 
trips a week arrangem ent M onday, a week 
sooner than was expected. The boats leave 
Rockland tor Boston Monday, W ednesday, 
l hursday und Saturday, returning Irom Bos­
ton M onday,1Tuesday, Thursday uud Friday ut 
6 o’c lo c k ... .T h e  City of ttiehurond is on the 
route between Portland uud Mui-tilasport uud 
is as reliable as ever. It takes a big storm to 
cause tire Richmond o> miss a trig.
L I S T  O K  L E T T E R S
It - m auling line lined io liockhud  Post
The W. T. Bennctte tbca 'rlcal company were 
at the Central house Monday cn-route east.
Look out for the Lttciers Novelty Co. a t the 
Opera House April 2d. The favorites in fnn.
A meeting of Little Rock Lodge, N. E . O. P. 
will Ire helil tomorrow, W ednesday evening.
The W om en’s A uxiliary of St. Peters 
church hold a meeting next Tuesday evening 
at 7 30.
The Ladles’ Social Circle will meet at Dr. 
Fairfield’s office next Thursday afternoon and 
evening.
The High School entertainm ent and dance at 
W illoughby Hal) Iasi F riday evening was well 
attended and an enjoyable time is reported.
The 43.1 A "Plveetarv or Spiritualism  will he 
celebrated in this city on Sunday March 2'J at 
Glover Hnl! over R F. Crle's store at 2 o'clock, 
p. m. I)r. II. P. Fairfield will lie the principal 
speaker. Admission free.
Another of those delightful private skating 
parties was given nt the Opera House last 
night and thoroughly enjoyed. T he party 
closed with dancing. That thoso pleasant 
times may continue is the wish of all the 
participants.
Remember the Donovan-Brown sparring 
exhibition a t the Opera House tonight. This 
will probably be the last exhibition of the 
kind to be given in the city and all who enjoy 
the sport had better get their tickets early und 
secure a front seat.
A grand m asqnerada trail, with music by 
Mcservey's Quintet, Is to he given In the Opera 
House next Monday, March 30th. All ure in­
vited. The tickets will lie placed at the low 
Pnco o f BO els. Good managers have been 
selected aud u good social time is expected. 
There will ho an entertainm ent and sociable 
nt the M ethodist vestry Wednesday evening, 
the proceeds o f which will he devoted entirely 
to charity In ou r city. The departm ent ot 
mercy and help in the Epworth Leagu 
doing much good in relieving the sick 
are dependent.
'The let'i-r carriers’ ball tomorrow evening 
promises to be one ol the nicest ever given i: 
the city. The music Is going to lie something 
extra, the hoys will have the hnl! fixed up line 
The floor is to lie under the direction ul E. W 
Berry, assisted hy W. II. Bird, A . H. Jones 
H. S. Flint and T. II. Donohue.
Owing to num erous enquiries as to when 
the Colleen Bawn was to lie repeated in Rock­
land ami to the success which attended the 
performances In Camden anil Thom aston, the 
St. B ernard’s society has engaged the club to 
repeat their former success on Wednesday 
evening Aptil 1, nt the Opera H ouse. Tbi 
performance will probably he even better than 
those given here before und ns this will lie the 
last time the play will be given hy them in 
this city every one who has not seen th 
Colleen Bawn should lie present. Rev 
F ather Ilurrington will deliver a short hut 
interesting lecture a t the close of the dram a. 
The club will have the assistance of Mr. Jam e 
M cNamara who has kindly consented to slug 
some new character songs.
The ladles of the Universullst Society will 
hold an apron display, sale and supper 
Friday evening March 27lb. The novel part of 
this entertainm ent Is, that the aprons are 
m ostly from former residents of Rockland, 
who have made and kindly sent them to lie 
offered on sale for ihe benefit ol the Society. 
Some of the aprons are very beautiful, not 
only in m aterial and shape, hu t in tuncy 
needle work, hand painting, etc. Nearly 
every state in the union Is represented, Irom 
Maine to California uud Minnesota to Louis­
iana. Each apron bus the nam e und address 
o f the donor attached. Admission free. Sup­
per ut fi o'clock, 25 ets. per plate.
Next Thursday  evening, March 2(Stb, th" 
L adies'U nion Hall a t Rockville will he deili 
c ited . A tine musical program m e consisting 
of hand concert, songs, recitations, etc., Is 
announced—some o f the best local talent in 
ami about R ickland lias been engaged to 
appear. After the concert a dance, and supper 
will he disposed ot. The ladies have worked 
hard to obtain the lunds to build this line hull 
which is d ik e  a credit to themselves and to the 
town. It had been hoped to have the dedica­
tion curlier hut circum stances retarded the 
W ork . Now although the sleighing may lie 
gone yet it is hoped that the people Irom all 
sections will come out and give the good cause 
u rousing send off.
A line entertainm ent will lie given hy thu 
Y. M. V. A. in the Congregational Church 
I hursday evening, March 20 Miss Edith 
Florence Bickford, reader, und the Ladles 
Ariel Quartette will lie the attractions. Miss 
Bickford Is u lady ut rare ability , and every 
member ol the Association and Lad os' Aax- 
Diary should hear her That thu ladles of the 
Quartette will render their selections in a  m an­
ner acceptable to nil goes without saying. We 
clip Irom thu Boston 'Times Ihe following notice 
ol Miss B ickford; “ Endowed naturally  with a 
pleasing voice, u line figure of medium height 
and a handsome face, expressive of strung 
character, she possesses also an indomitable 
will and love for hard work. With such gifts 
as these one rarely fails to reach the goal of 
one’s am bition. Shu appears to-day with a 
voice of singular purity  and richness, capable 
of showing all the liner as well us dram atic 
shades ot meaning. Miss Bickford has ap­
peared in Boston and vicinity bulb in dram atic 
roles und us a reader during the past winter 
with m arked success.” Remember that tins is 
f n t  to m cmbcis of thu Association and Ludies’ 
Auxiliary ; tickets can lie secured at Ihe rooms \ 
ol the Assueiutlon.
$irtbs. m a c k i n t o s h  c o a t  l o s t .
» ill Iho Mty ii Mf«ck- 
wardnd by
Knlloch.
iJun.MAN -  W aalilngton , M arch 11, to  Mr.
Lo*t from to 
I Intfuh coat.
[•••▼Ins at 11 »VKR *
•*. Is. B. I>0
•Imuf.m—I bitnariftcotin Mill 
iii'l M r-. E lijah J o  no*, « *on. 
.s m i t h —T tionniffton, M arch 13,
M arch 19, to Mr
11-12
KAWi.l-.v-. Mi l l i o n  -I'. i i i . i i f .  H arbor,H l.O .-.ugr  
Mari'h III, Frank M Itawley and 1 'lnr. Murphy, 
b oth  o f  h i . U eorge.
I’a n k i n — Ki.siin  -U n io n .v ille ,  M issouri, PVh 
i t ,  Jo h n  II, 1‘ar k e l, or  l.'anidi-n, arid H elen  K l.m i, 
Lnifinflvillc
Mf.itijb.
Rockland, March 21, Infant non of Geo. 
>rtha L ow i*, hr. .1 | m. nth.
- Itock land ,M arch l8 ,H ar*h. w idow  
aged year* , 4 da;f G eorifc  Cunningham, n il ,n m y*
- Rockland, March Is. Diana, dai; 
1 M ary W ltlm rr, Hg<’d day*.of Georgi _______
_\Vl!!T.M«mK itockiiltl l, March
o f ,1. r , W h itm ore, aged 42 y
until* , 14 da)
M ii .i .m  A ngu -ta , M arch 17, C harlotte , w lf-»>r  
im - h M iller, o f  d o c k la n d . T h e  rem ain* were  
«»*iirl»t to R ockland for Interm ent
v —Union, March IH, Gilbert Hitman,
•fed 84 ye 
Ma m i v -  A -h  P o in t, M arch lrt, M argaret F \, 
M aloney, aged 5H yearn, 5 m onth*,
March 2 0 , Florl
f .lain 
s day*.
s\ it t ch i n k  Flurricnn 
A rcgh ln * , aged ;i.» year*
vci.s.h n - s , Georg.., M ire’t IT, Abraham K 
>vl* gili. ag.-d 51 yearn, 5 month-, IT day"
II vtiiohnk Maiden, Mil"* . March 14. Elliot 8 .. 
ron of Kr.mk I), amt Edith Hatliorne.aged T month* 15 day*.
Mi.nun i. -W arren, March 17,Atigu*ta H..widow 
of the lute H^v Donatue Merrill, aged »V| y«ar* .2  month", 24 day*.
Wool* Newton f'entre, Mu**., .Jennie, wife of 
Ge.,. F. Wood, formerly of Cain hn, ngi d 40 \rar*. 
4 month*, 14 day*.
S P R JM C  W O R K .
j W h ite w a sh in g , H ard en in g  .„ „ | .m i,h im , o f  e ll 
kinds prom ptly  and fnW ifutly \,,pl>-
It .1 Hit AW,
•JO Orient S tree t, K neklam l.
C O L T  F O R  S A L E .
le three year-old colt, weighing about ¥00 
• Apply to TTM B |.i:  , VF
Sou th  Thru:.-1 - 0  ( 1 ’, 1
O X E N  F O R  S A l .E
O ne y o k e  o r e ii ft y e a r s  o ld , good -Iz -  H it;  I,. 
*old at n tmriruin. K. 8 . C O W IN G .
,7-20t Spn h H iii
F O R  S A L E .
At Sm ith T h om an ton , M< , a farm o f  over l<H) acre* 
u* h r good  c u ltiva ti'.n  . t w  n«-n t*.-u*. . t,; 
.'WXT2 ; plant v o f  good w .v -r ;  IS head ofV ati'le; 
f*rm  uten*ll", e t c . . w ith . , r w ithout -to.*k; good  
hu n tin g  and flailing S id e  w alk- go  by ih e  door  
F or  particu lar* apply to  n .  If. B l'T -  
. M e., or  ut the plara. Hogth 
11 14*
T e n e m e n t  a n d  Store to L e t
T o  let the defllrnblc ten em en t next to  corner • r 
Park and U nion Ht*. Seven  room* and tw o  fl 
Ifhed a ttic* ; b a th , h ot and cold w ater, furnaci 
etc . A l*o  o n e  "tore 24x8.1 fee t, aud one dooh  
ofllcc in A . Iv. Hpenr b lock , corner Main Htrcet 
1 ark P la c e . it- n t r eason ab le . Appi
New
IU T.<
C R E A M  R O L L S .
I am  pri-parsd to do lioiD" rook in g  to  order  for  
OHO files ..r  le ir ile s  ftr-n ni R o lls  u sp ee ln llv - * >r- 
ders so lic ited . M RS. H A N N A H  W ll.H O N , 
n *  .HI M asonic H iiee l.
Ill t f
D R E S S  M A K IN G .
H iv in g  Irad ev i.er ien ee  „ | l i r e . s  M ilking, have re 
"i-ntty le li ned H uttin g  and uni prepared to do both , 
''fiber by Ihe d ay  or at U l i . i l . i l v  Hi r -- . | .
M IN N IE  E. I’A LM  Kit.
M AN W A N T E D .
O n e thu; underfltam  
qu ire  ut 406 M ain Htree
CIWL W A N T E D .
A girl lo do general hou-ework. A poly to 
MIIS. It. I. WINSLOW, 
II 157 Middle Strve'
t<»
•F a ll HPK A If .
T O  L E T .
A very aVjdriible ten em en t, cen tra lly  locate  
vlth furnace am i "table. Al*o a new  hou*e « 
am den 8 t r - • 1. c i.in e m \ lo r  H otel or tw o  fum 
lie*, 1-2 acre o f  lan d , am i lar g e  "table.
, K- V  MU A W ,
I,,- ‘3 Heal Kfltnte A gen t, 40b NPdn 8tr*
10
F O R  S A L E .
L i .. .  Oil M n -t , s t r e e t ,  w est o f  M . T . Ju m ft  
- t i 0 , $1 ’1, , s i |  and * 1 0 0
T  M. S H A W ,
Rent Esin to A g en t, 4U0 M ain Hire. t.
F O R  S A L E .
IIouho and L o t o n 8 p r u c e B t r . i t for #500.
.  . .. K. M S H A W ,
1 !t> ul E -fa te  Broker,
I'M) Main Street, Hnrklund.
FO R  S A L E .
A n ice  tw o  s to r y  h o u se , u  room s, and stabli 
m odern fin ish , e. ntratly  imrai. d on Main sir.-e  
W ill lie so ld  nt u bargain , and on . . ,s \  term s if  
ap p lied  for  sunn . F. M .Hll \ t ,
W-13 l i e d  E sta te  A g e n t ,4On M ala M
W A N T E D .
com p eten t girl to  do general hou sew ork  
• o ilier  need app ly . fi l l -
StRH. It K K A L L O O H , 121 B road w ay .
C O L T  F O R  S A L E .
w ine h an dsom e c o il 1 year* o ld ;  a ll broken; »uj 
for a n y b o d y  to  dr ive . G ood n  ader , che  ir>
.JO H N  B. K A N L K T T , 
M s .Main S ir e d , Kocklund.
W A N T E D .
x per k n eed  d in in g  room  girl at K n ox H ou se,
ThomuMtou, M aine. II W . K. H IC K F O U h
D in in g  R o o m  Cirl W a n te d .
A girl to murk In the d in in g  r o o m ; u ln o u g lr l to  
Irani to do cook in g . A p p ly  at
HT. K A T I!  Kit IN K  H O T E L .
W A N T E D
ir r il  H titchern on  p an ta lo o n * . 
T H O M A S T O N  B i l l  U T  V P A N T  C O  
T h o m u n to n , M a in e .
W A N T E D .
dm w anted . M he m ale*. A ny
F O R  S A L E .
A n o t h e r  Im rK H in in u 31 v H O N  .fc II A M  G IN  
O K G A N . S l ig h t ly  u *cd—a* good uh n e w . Hoij«| 
w alnut c ase  w ith  hurl lln l-h . H an dsom e design . 
VS ill be  Mold for o n e  h alf th e  or ig in a l price for chhIi 
or  e a sy  paym u nt. C ull und e x a m in e  at 
2 I V U IN K  M U S IC  no., 4 : 1 0  IH itIn B t .
F O R  S A L E .
A N f.w O p k n  S t in u v  w ith  straits and p o le —b u ll1 
b.v W in g a te ,  B iriim iu ie  Sc C o ., U n io n ; m in se t N E W  
D i l i  111 E It A KNKHHKB. C an  Is- seen at .ta t t le  „ f  
u B E R R Y  H K D S. Sc C O ., M ain S t., R ock land
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
H avin g  fin ish ed  m y w in te r ’s w ork In the w oods, 
I have four b u rse , w h ich  m ust he  .o ld . T h ey  m 
all y o u n g  and w e ig h  front 1,000 tn 1.J00 pound  
Inquire ut th e  stu h l,• nt J O H N  A . C L O U G H ,
« 67 Camden Ht., Rockland, Mo.
R E N T  W A N T E D ,
. . . .  . ‘UHI! *Iyo or M*x rm.in* for Mtnali fam ily, 
\ \  ithln  h a lf  m ile  o f  poMtolllcu. In qu ire
G.-C. OFFICE.
W A N T E D .
Ludlt H w ho do.slro to  learn to cut drcHHcs by  a 
itllor'rt Mystctn. A p p ly  to •
•MISS N. T. SLKKPBK,
" N o . 33 S p r in g  S tr e e t.
S T A T E  P E N S I O N *
T h *'«oin m i tee  o f  th e  m u n icipal o illcer*  o f  the 
Hy o f  U-M’kl in d , on Ht.iu* p.Mi.tf.n#, w ill be in *<•*- 
Dill ul the  u lllee n f W iu .hlngt«n If P rcerott, 417 
M li t S tr ee t, on M onday, March 30, 1891, from 2 
'•■lock till 5 i i th e  a ftern oon , am i from  7 to 8 3U in 
e v -n ln g  AH applicant.* for H u p- lVn*h  
ill take notice  and govern ih em *e|ve* accord in g ly  
W A B liIN G T O .V  l i  P ItE B i M »TT, 
it- H. M I L I.E H ,
I M l Commit to*.
To  C a p ta in s  and A g e n ts
I'lie uuderHiguod have a fu ll uncoil merit o l Boat 
Htoi-k ;."ti are pr<’pared to <i<< rep airin g  on  b< 
l.-w  fourteen fool m. t w ork pm li .g boat* f..r cule. 
8 JON I - & OK KNELL.
V1TSSEL POR S A L E .
Sell. \\’. t> N«’t'l ton, well found In Ball*, Ulg- 
King, « 'c . ; rebuilt four >ear* ago, und can he run 
'  i the next th r.e  year* at a very littl • exp emu. 
or Inlbrmulon, etc , uddr. i**
O il A S . !•; r fN 'JW , A gen t,
P. O . Hox 3 |3 ,  9 N an tu ck et, M ioh.
V E S S E L S  FO  » S A L E .
Hell • ’Marblehead" eurrie* 130 Ion*, and *ch. 
M. ii Cowell" eurrie* 120 ton*. Have alwayu 
in the fl*‘.ii;g hu*iiH*MH; liotli good ve**el* ior 
brick, lime or uny umier deek cargo.
ht. 11. (r-\IU>.N'KU, Huckhpurt, Me.
B a r r o w  S h o a ts  For Sa le .
10 nit" Burrow Hhi.au for .a lt. luuuiri ul 
4 II. II. alDLlNU Eit, 446 Main Hi.
C ro c e ry  B u s i n e s s  for S a le .
la  Main Hiriu't Iu Ruaklnnd. I'rlci- o n ly  j-u i), 
11 I-Ia-S pin,-.- far lira r igh t m an. In q u ire  „r 
M. W A L K E R , B rok er, . i l l  M ail, H irrai, llo tk -  
laud, M e.
S U C A R  T U R N IP S .
n»«y have  HUgai turnip* at Ho*e l l i l l  Furin uud 
th ey  are junt de lic lou * . I f  y ou r  grocer  doc* not 
• p them  *end  y ou r  order* direct to 
9 B . A . E M E U Y ,
Hoke m i l  F arm , owl'M H ead .
D IS S O L U T IO N .
N o tice  in hereb y  g iven  tliut th e  partnernhip  
er 'lie  firm nam e o f  M cLoon St C rockettiktlng 
i* tni* duy di«*oIv 
liieflUDC. T h e  hlJHIIIl 
C rockett ut tlie  Maine »
Uockluud, Marcli 13, 1891.
Me Loon retir in g  fr.__
» w ill l»c c ontinu ed  by  F. i i .  
nd, 32'J Main S tree t.
T H U S  M cLO O N .
F H. < ROCKETT.
iu 13
F O R  H O R S E S .
D IS S O L U T IO N .
T he firm of D uvid.on .v E l 'l r i  iig", d ' fili-r. In 
gi ui rnl ini-ridiatidlai- i», Irom llua date, d luolveil
by lhjiiu.lhni. Thu hu -tav .-  will he Co.......uud hv
.41 x H an  t.o a  at th "  old .lan d  and mid.-r Iho «auio 
llriji iiainu, wlm will uiuk" all cd l.-i llo u . and pay
Vloulhavell, Mareh 2, l.v i.
M A R S H A L ' S  N O T I C E .
Olliic, lur tiiu week 1.inhiiK Mar. 2 1 . lb!H.
Jciit’* Ll«i. iti . j ,  .’liiiu r
iiu iU i v , Patrick 1 ' 4 ’lllJins, J. II.
li ■ *M 
B
. r. 1 11k • K W illiams, linn. T.
( tJlit), < Inrv L -.d k ,’ L in .
<v J.d::. K hrat-kiiqiiou, Lina
'  c . L uu.--r, 4!,- It I-;.
R, H " vu,.l Italian M, . | . , / /
DAdil • it • t ’rowull, M r,. '1 M
D Mi ■ , . W S. Ul. - 0,1, ’.1 ,, V. ..ii.,,11 
Ladd, ,iitiu  t.»• , - . . apt F. B.
Fil/-ge laid, Juba Lane, Mis. J. li.
Fell! inan. Jacob O 'la-ary, Mis l.ln v J.
Hagan . Oeo F. U ichardsun, liab le  B.
Mnrey , H E. s ta w , Mr-. M. s.
* lo r t i iw ith .
W. K K"rrrobH lt*s taken the I uil l*iil*. 
agency ol Dr. DaiitcU’ W arranted 
Mt dicine* (or liurrefl. The luedi- 
f l ie s  eunsibt ot Guilt* Cure, Fever 
Drops, Wonder Wot her, lioi be 
lienovutur umi Hoof lirow er.
I he Colic (Jute ha> never Iwen All \-erMona having properly of guy d'lerlDtU 
1 known to fail. Five to ten cent* worth will in l**l‘*»igli'g to ihu Folloe Dei. <rtii>»nt In their pc 
j lrout 10 to 50 luinuU'.s i-tire uny cum * of Colie, *e**iou will plea*u return ibe name u> i'olit 
either SpUMiP'dH* or Flatulent. Ibe Fever 
Drop- will cute Cough*. Cold*, Chill*. Kpi 
< /'*otie, pinkeye, etc 1 he Wonder W orker 
! Liniment i» u inoal wonderiui healer lur all !
' kind?* oi 8pruiut>, Borc8. or Wound*, iim* j li rrinss gull*, etc. Horse itcuovalor is egpe- [ eiullv designed lot Suing horses for market or Ime private u<e; it will keep your hor-e'a coat i looking u* ••line a* silk ” I he Ilo.ji Grower w ill glow a new hoof in Innu three to lour All the goods «re war runted.
W. F- NOHCUO^S, Agent,
3lio Mam street- '
.SMOKE
La ROSA de BOSTON!
3D10
Tlte Finest Cigar Made !
Uirect From the ManufoetarerI
J . H. W IG G IN , R o c k la n d . M e.
CA
Spring Jackets
E. B. H astings’, 
this week,
E. B. Hastings
SiH-snS
Main Street.
K U El il'X 'I'V  - in  C ourt o f  Brnhnte hah' ut 
ltock lu nd "ii tint third 'ruw*day o f  M nrch, 1891, 
Dllvi-r <}. H ull, A d in ln U lra tor, w ill a n n exed , i 
e .ta t” of Jam ,’.  I'. Uall' .rd, late „r C a m ,I .a . In .a  
l.u iin i, d e e .a . .d ,  having p r e .e n t .d  Ilia .,-con d  a 
count o f  adm in istration o f  the  
'  r a llow an ce:
f>ltiiKRt:L>, That notice thereof b.* gl*.-n, mre« 
weak. .uc«i«.iv,-'y Iu th.- Courti-r-Oazutir, printed 
In Kocklund, lu *uid County, tlmt ail person!* Inter- 
•wted may ■ttond at a Probate Court to bo held 
at Kockland on the third Tuc*duy of April 
xt, and *liow csumc, if any they havo, why tiie 
Jd account should no* *— " ....  *
V’!3 , KK- - - ...................... ....4 irtia oop y—A t u - . t a . .4. B k a t o x , K e g lite r .
KNOX COUNTY—In B roh .te  Conrt, held »  Rock- 
lb" third T u e id .y  uf March, 18111.
. .  B . ' l ly .  A d m in i.tra tor  on  th e  I'.ta t,
t-ran. a . o .  KuII,-r. tala o f  U nion , lo  -aid  C oun ty , 
di'C i'ued, buvlng pro.i-nli d h i .  third uocount ut ad- 
ra in i.tra tion  o f  .a id  i-.tntc for a liow u n co:  
O r o k h b o , T hat noth*,* th e re o f hi- g iven  three  
eek.M ucceM .lvHy in th e  C ourier G a z ette , print"d  
in Hock U nd , iu said C oun ty, that a ll pernon* inter- 
“'" ‘"fi »* » l-robulu C ourt to  h,- held nt 
Ilocklund, on iho third T u ie iln y  o f A pril n.-it  
1 .h o w  ran ..-, if  uny they hu ve, w h y  thu .a id  ue.’ 
count sh ould  uot be iiilow eti.
11 13 KKUEL RO BIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—Atteat:—A. A. Bkatok. Megi.ter.
KN<»x COrNTV—InCourtofProbutobsildat Rock­land, on the third Tuesduj of March, Ihvi.
II. W. Beverage, gmrdlun of Alice M. Beverage 
n, in “uid County, huvlug pre««nted 
f guurdlMii*iiip o f  said wurd for
of North 11 a 
rrount
aliowAUctf; 
n  ii m; tot i> I liai notice  tli«*reof l»e g iv e n , threo  
R e ly , in the C ourier G a z ette , prin ted  
I C oun ty , tliut a ll person*  Inter- 
a P robate C"Uit to  be  held  nt 
un the third T u esd ay  o f  A p r il n ex t, aud  
t . i  > 1 **>’ D.*vc, w h y  the  Maid accou n t
hould not he a llow ed .
i i  i s  r u k l  R o b i n s o n , J u d g e .
V true co p y —A lt. *t: - A .  A .B E A T O N , Jtcgi*ter.
Rockland, Iu 
• d may attend at a Prohat 
Rockland, cm t e t ir  i
K N ' X  C O l'N T V —In J‘rebate C ourt,held a t  Rock- 
lurid* on the th ird  Tuunduv o( March, l.-yi.
-1 H; 1L Hewett, Adm inistrator on the estate  of 
Bum tied P llltbiiry , lair of Rockland, in *.tid County, 
de.vu . d. having p resen tim! hi* that account ol ad- 
m inislrallon ol said estute for ullowurie :
'l'»i it notice thereof bo given three 
’ks am ce-Mlvely In the Coorier-Ouxetie, prlutod 
in Rockland, in *uid (*ounty, that all persons Inter- 
e*u d may attend ai a Probutu Court to he held ut 
Kockiand, on tlm third Tui-aduy of A pril next, uud 
how cuuhc. If uny they have, why the s .i.l accouut 
liould nut ho ullowed.
11 l a RI EL RO BIN SO N , Ju d g e .
A true copy—A tte s t:—A.A. BEA TO N , R egister.
REDUCED FIGURES!
........... ON A LL............
W i[1j e h  W E iq t f j Q u o d s !
Am  m ak in g  room  for m y
S prin g  G oods!
9-11
AWNINGS!
Feline. A lexauJe 
Uow< II, li . W.
s Huet. M r. Miouie L. 
i buiOiix, Mrx.FeoijtuL.
La .-1 twice ex long ut djeup tuutj lor luuotl 
U»e—Brussels.
by Suffer w ith R heum atism
can gel relict by weorlujj one o f tbe 
C’ovel K beuuielic Itiugs. l bey ure 
k i tb  u reaiiy sale, uud piuvmg very 
. tor rlreuurutisur.
e. i TIBBETTS, 17r M.,i„ stud.
M R . W M . ii 0  f l i a i ,  
ELOCUYlOfi TE*\GJfEf)
For particu lars, uddre*# 52 I
10  h l N E L U  HTICKET, A O C R L A N ii, k l l .  j
I liitvo th irty  duy,. Men’s Hosu, tw o 
itirs for 2u cents.
Also fi Ini i-e lino of Fttooy S h irts  whioh 
shall close eliu tp .
S |rrinu Hats of w hich I-atupsou & 
Hulilrard uro the ereaui.
Vou m ost l a k e  a look in the w indow 
at those Neek Ties ut 25 cents.
It -member that you can lind Jersey 
and Kill Suits h ere .
C G O D S  AT B O TT O M  P R IC E S .
435 MAIN STREET.
i). E. BLACKINGTON. 
H O  R  S  E  S !
FIRST OPEiUIS
. . . . O F . . . ,
Spring Goods
. . . .A T  TI1K ...,
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE
. . . . O N . . . .
Saturday, March 21,
1891,
p' ■
W h e n  w ill lie show n
An iDe^rant Line
X
Spring and Summ
S P R IN G
O V E R C O A T S ,
HATS, CAPS,
Q E p / f s  f u t f i s y / i l r
E T O . ,  E T C .
Von will find them Fresh, Now 
Goods, from the Lending M a n u fa c ­
tories, and all Lite Latest Approved 
Styles, making
A
Rare Collection r 
of
Choice Bargains 
Not to be
Equalled Elsewhere 
in
Quality
or
Low Prices!
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
A! m  UVtHV SUSIE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o r n e r  1 -a r k  a u d  U u ie u  S t r e e t . .  ID
Hk®"All are Invited
to C all.
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE,
Rockland, M
THE ROCKLAND COUKIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MARCH 21. 1691,
S T A T E M E N T S  O I
r i B r r i B S E K r T E X J  x i " V
IN SU R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S
♦ d C O C H R R N ,
B e r r y  B l o c
B I K E R  t f  C R O S S ,
M a i  n  s t r e e t ,  U o c k l o n d .
Risks are Taken at Thi Agency on ail Insurable  Property a t  as Reasonable  Rates  
as can be Effected in Any Reliable Company.
L&rAlI Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at Ibis Agency.
l C ush c a p ita l,
K< -*« rvi- lor utUMirnccl premium-
$275,000 oo *• r' rAll olht-rclnlm* ngnlnM tlit? Co. 
43,000 00 j Honurvo f«*r sinking fund,
A h itnct of the Annual Statement of the
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIMtTKOUI*. CONN.
Male to the State of Maine, December 31, 181*0 .
Incorporated 1M9. (>mnu-no.*d Busin*-*** 1819 
Cuphal paWl up In cash $4,'*00,(i00.
ASH ETA DECEMBER 31, 1890.
Ri-al estate owned by the company,
unincum bered..............—
Loam* on bond and mortgage, (tirst
liena)...................................................
Btockaand bonds owned by the rum-
pany, market value..........................
Loam* secured bycoll.it* r U - ..........
Cash In tin* eompany’i* pi Indpal offi--
and In bank...............................
Intercat due and accrued ..................
Premiums in du<-course of collection.
Aggregate of all the admitted aa 
•eta of the company at their actual
v a lu e .............. . ..........................  $10,457,407 04
LIAniLITIEn DKCKMUER 31, 1800.
Net amount of unpaid loaaea and
claim*.................................................
Amount required to aafely reinsure
all outaUiuding rlak-*.......................
AH other dernanda nunlnst the com­
pany, vl*: c-ommlaslous, etc............ 80,290 62 Interim dij
Annual Statement of the HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, H a r t f o r d , c o n n .
OK NEW YORK. ! Incorporated May, 1810.
' a .  made to the In ,.in.nee O.mn.ls.loner of tho ! .............. . Bu"ln'" "  ls l0 '
State of M line on the First day of i Capital paid up In caah, $1,250,000. ,
JA ItU A ll K» 18 9 1. j AftflBTR, DECEMIIER 31, 1890.
772,2^5 31 
934 39 
500,817 34
$214,402 02 j 
2,313,937 PS i
$3,050,000 00 Rea) esta te  ow n e d  b y  th e  c o m p a n y , un- 
3,709,312 00 | In cum bered , $  621,075 00
570,090 72 L oan s on  bond and m o rtg a g e  ( le t  
272,482 37 I ||-m *), 1,312,018 07
44,706 27 Stock* and b o n d s  o  w ned b y  th e  com - 
1,494,595 22 pu ny, m arket v a lu e , 3,071,667 oo
---------------Loans secured by collateral-., 30,000 00
$9,091,192 56 (,'unli Ri th e  c o m p a n y '-  prin cip al office
and In h an k , 373,240 05
l l . ' l . l  In tin-   1 » tat. " £ " I , * JJLf?i.'.IS” * i i'n 'uV lum ll',V !|n l. '. 'm " l. '. . o f  co llectio n , f i l i ' .W i Tfl
HI MM AH V *»r ASSETS
of h>s*»i-s and lor the pro tection o f  policy hold*1 
t ’aidi In banka,
R on d - and m o rtg a g e-, R in g  first Hen 
on  real e - ta le ,  (W orth $1,*15.547)
U nited Mutt ■* hands, (n iuiket value)
Rank am i ra ilroad  stock** atid bond*,.
(m arket va lu e) f  *
State and  m unicipal borrijy^fnuirket
s to c k s , p>*jhble on  d« Miami, 
^ m a rk e t v a lti '/ .T f  <-t.lhit* ra l* , f ' d , -
“*oial amount of liabilities
est u* 
------Premium* M
313,400 Agqv gate of all the admitted assets of
the company, at their actual value, $6,576,010 13 
LIAlttLITIES, DKCKMUER, 31, 1690.
N e t  amount of unpaid loaae-* uml claim-*, $250,849 46 
Amount requlr* <1 t«» safely redn-ure all
outstanding risks, 2,41c,310 99
527 707 0 8 ! All other Remands again«t tho com-
* puny, viz.: commissions, Me., 45.000 ••
j Total amount <»f liabilities, except cap 
593,100 0*1 ' Hal Hock and net surpju
665,J/-r-. (jo
2,^3,450 00
2,724,450 00
cept
p ita ls to c k  atid ne t s u r p lu s . . . .
tl actually paid up In cash.........
is  beyond capital.......................
Aggregate amount of liabilities, In­
cluding net surplus.......................'
JOT!!AM GOOD*5£
A. C. BATNE, Secretary
miunv* uncollected « 
nt-, 
estate,
43,986 94
1849. 1801. I
Largest lnstjgfcnc' 1 Company In Massachusetts, 
corpopitedjfn 1849. Charter perpetual.
~ =7E LD  FIRE & MARINE INS. CO
OK SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Annual Statement, January 1, 1891.
Capital $1,500,000. 
assets.
Cash on band. In bank and ya.-h Items, $117,030 32 
Gash in bands of agent* and In course
of transmission, *-28,930 11
Rent* and accrued Interest, 34,501 1*
Real estate unincumbered, 104,000 o<*
Loans on bonds and mortgage, first lien, 314,950 on 
IjoaiiH on collateral security, _58,400 00
Rank stocks, market vail)*-,
Railroad stocks, market value,
Railroad bonds, market value,
W ater company bonds, market value,
United States bonds, market value,
Total, $9,091,192 58
S U S I S 1 C S 3  /.V M A I N E  D U R I N G  1 8 9 0 .
Amount risk- written, $4,890,531 00
•• premium-* received, 57,600 43
•• looses paid, 19,64*2 03
N. T . TALBOT & HON, Camden.
COCTIKa N, RAKER .v CROSS. Rockland,
Ag*-nts in Knox County.
Annual Statement of the
PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 
Incorporated in 1h53. C< romenced business in 1653 
Capital paid up in cash, $1,000,000 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1890.
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, $1,7*25,761 95
Loans on bond »ml mortgage, first 
liens, 174,000 00
Stocks and b *nds owned by the 
pany, market value
d by collaterals,
1.432,061 Oo 1 Cash In tho company's principal oillce 
346,020 <)0 and in bank,
176.000 Oo I Interest due and accrued,
120.000 oo ! Premiums In due course of collection,
366,711 63 
18,059 ' 
768,881 51
Total assets, $3,604,147
J .  N. DUNHAM, President 
A. J .  W m a irr, Vice President.
Hanford J .  !Ia i.i., riecretary.
A. W. Damon. Assistant Secretary.
Annual Statement of the
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW  YORK.
Incorporated in 1850. Commenced Business In 1850 
Capital paid up in cash, $500,000.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1890.
Real estate owned by the company, un- 
Incumbered, *i
Loans on bond and morlguge, (first
i owned by the com-
1,367,690 00 
funerals, 110,912 50
tth e  company's principal office
Aggregate of all tho admitted assets of 
the company at their ii-duiil value, $5,311,335 84 
GEO. 1». hIIELDKN, President. 
Ciiah. c . Lit tl e , Secretary.
U. C. Crosiiv, Special Agent, Boston.
Surplus hey« nd capit;
Aggregate amount of liabilities, inelud
2,714,190 45 
1,250,00(1 00 
2,012,425 66
id capital stoek, $6,576,616 13 
GEO. L. CHASE, President.
. C. ftOYCK, Secretary.
Statement of the
PHIEN/X INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK HARTFORD, CONN.
On the 31st day of December, 1890.
The capital stuck of the Company, which Is nil 
paid iu, is $2,000,000.
The assets of the company are as follows :
( ’ash on hand in hank and with agents, $654,673 07
Stub* stocks and Itonds, 30,000 00
Hartford Bank stock*, 607,314 00
Miscellaneous bank -locks, 533,668 02
Corporation and railroad stocks and 
bonds,
County, city and water bonds,
Real estate,
Loans on collateral,
Loans on real estate,
Accumulated interest and rents.
Total cash assets,
LI ABILITIES.
Cash capital,
Reserve for outstanding losses, 
Reserve for r«- insurance,
Net surplus,
2,431,140 04
236,4V0 00 
213,524 30 
143,5*22 50 
676,600 00
57.1 : 80
$2,000,000 00 
293,*31 17 
1,81.3,903 8h 
1,517,079 6*i
77,566 63 
46,050 00
and in batik,
-st and rents duo and accrued, 
urns in due course of collection,
215,534 57 
2-,4>3 It) 
276,244 05
Aggregate of all the a.lmitle.l u--,t» of
the company at their actuul value, $2,* -.,4-0 
PETER NOT MAN, President. 
Geo. C. IIowe, Secretary.
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
Incorporated In U5v (\*mm*-ni!<'«1 business in th 
United States in 1866.
Capital paid up in cash, $873,169.75.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1690.
Real estate owned by the company, un- 
incumbered,
Block** and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value,
Catdi in the company ’** principal office 
and In buuk, * * r ;
Premiums in due course of collection, ■ 3.5* 1 4
Aggregate of all the admitted u»-< t» of
tlu- company at their actual value, $2,453,499 00 
JAMKS A. MACDONALD, Manager, 
l United States Rram-h Ollh**-, N*-w York City.
v%}RAULE*i G. SMITH, Special Agent, Host n.
Total assets, $6,624,814 *
I). \V. C SKILTON, Vico President. 
George H. Bmidick, Secretary.
G. \V\ H inklev, Special Agent, Boston.
$30,000 00 
1,944,416 62
Annuul Statement of tho
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK HARTFORD, CONN. 
Incorporated In 1667. Commenced business in lb72 
Capital paid up In cash, $ 1,000,000.
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1890.
Real estate owned by the company , un­
incumbered, $22,745 78
Loans on bond and mortgage,first liens, 237,560 00 
Stock*, and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value, 1,388,525 30
Loans .-ecurt-d by collaterals,  ^ 11,940 oo
Cush in the company 's piiucipul office 
and In bunk, 80,671 62
Interest due and accrued, 29,*174 01
Premiums in due course of collection, 206,445 25
Aggregate of all th*- admitted assets of 
the company at their uctual value, $1,977,461 HO 
( 'l l  Ad. IS. WHITING, President. 
J a m e s  U. T a in  m u, H« eretary.
Howard W. L'uok, Assistant Secretary.
NATIONAL FIRE  INSURANCE COMP’Y
o k  H a r t f o r d , Co n n e c t i c u t .
Statement, January 1, 1891.
Capital stock, all cash, $1,009,000 00
Funds reserved to meet all liabilities:
Ue-iriBurance nserve,legul 
stundurd, $683,105 47
Unsettled losses and other 
claims, 124,200 63
------------  1,007,306 00
capital and all liubilllh s, 612,847 19
Annual Statement of the
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIVERPOC)L. KNGLA NI).
i the
AHHKTH, DEC. 31, 18tH>.
Reul estate owned by the company, un.
incumbered. $1,624,500 00
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
Hens), 2,241,850 06
Blocks and bonds owned by tho coin- 
pany, mark* t value 2,217,775 00
Loans secured by collaterals, 53,7
Cash in the company’s principal office 
und In bank, 666,307 68
Interest due and accrued, and all other
Premiums In duo course of collection,
Aggregate of all the admitted asset* 
of the company at tle ir actual value, $7,469,095 14 
II KN ICY W. EATON, Resident Manager. 
Uko. W. Hoyt, D -putv Manager 
Branch (HU ••• 45 William Street, N* w York.
United States Branch
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
I Limited]
OK LONDON.
tncut-cd business In the 
in 1H7I.
AHSI-ITH, DKC. 31,1890.
. . . .  . . . . .  . , , , ,  , , Reul  e sta te  o wired by  th e  com p any  un
I otu l a sse ts  Jan u ary  1, 1.-91, $2,620,213 19 Incum bered ,
J A M E S  N IC H O L S , P rosidon t. S tock s und bonds ow n e d  b y  th e  co in -  
(J . R i c h a r d s , Secre tary . * pu uy, m ark et va lu e,
W. A. It. B o o t h l»Y, G eneral Agent. i C ash in the  coiupuny 's priuclpal office■■ ‘ .....i b
, Net surplus
T a l u o t i A gen t at C uiu den , M aine.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Brunch Office, Boston.
AHHETH 31 DEC., 1890.
Real Estate own* d by the company,un­
incumbered, $162,500 00 Incorporated 1850.
Loan, on baud, and moilgag.. (iir.t Caab capital,
liens), _ t , t . _ __ 403,249 oo jjt>Berve for re lnsuruitoe,
Outsluntlb g claims,S to c k s aud bon ds o w n sd  by th e  c om ­
p an y , u)ark*-t va lu e,
L oam  »ecu  red by co lla tera l* ,
Cash in company’s prloclpul office und 
in bank.
In terest d u e  und accrued ,
P rem iu m s In due c ou rse  o f  c o llec t io n ,
Other property,
Total a!*cts, $3,4s5,3l0 45
SCULL & BRADLEY, Manager*.
GIDEON SCULL. FKBD'K UttADLEY. GEO. I».FIELD
January 1, 1691.
Eighty-first Financial Statement of tho
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OK IIA K T F O K D , O O S N E C T IC U T .
Charter perpetual, i 
$1,009,000 00 { 
807,422 85 
124,165 II 
668,904 64
1 iu hank.
Inter***! du*- and accrued,
Premiums lu due course of collection, 
All other assets,
$-12,006 57 
1,459,000 00
4 7.085 83 
6,562 69 
403,091 20 
24.009 41
Aggr* gate of all th<- admltt*-d usseta 
of the company at their actuul value, $3,231,255 
C1I ARLES BE WALL, Resident Manager.
K K AN,i A“*‘.......Bruitch Office, cor. Pluo und W illlam Ht*., N* 
York.
2,146,1*48 no ^  ^  '
609,826 00 Nul •urPlu*»
66,038 60 
6,738,22 
140 096,27 
864 16
Totul uasets, $2,600,392 60
J , D. BROWNE, President.
Chaulem It. Huut, Secretary.
L. W. Clarke, Assistant Secretary.
S ta tem en t  U nited  B u te *  Brunch
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G . 
a s h *:i m, d e c . 31, 1800.
R eal e«*ate ow n e d  by the c o m p a n y , un­
in cu m b ered , #1,818,200
S to c k s  and bond* ow n ed  by the com-
pu ny, m arket v a lu e , 4 ,0s.,480
Loau* se cu re d  b> co lla tera ls , **6.000
C osh In th e  com p an y’s pr iu clp a l office  
and in  tmuk,
In terest du e  and ucrru< d.
P rem ium * in du e  c o u rse  o f c o llec t io n ,
O ther p rop e r ty ,
A g g rega te  o f  all th e  adm itted  a -se ls  o f  
the  com p an y  at their  ac tu a l va lu e, $.*,973,780 32 
S C U L L  fa B R A D L E Y , M anagers. 
UiOLON B( I LI. FhKD’E I4UAI LIA . Gl .O 
Branch <rffice, B oston .
U n ite d  S ta le s  B ra n  li o f  lire
NO. 6J WALL STREET, NEW YORK. 
Statement, January 1, 1891. 
ASSETS.
United Htat<-a 4 per cent bonds,
A n n u a l H tutem eitl o f  the
PH UNIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
In corporated 176*4. C om m enced  busincM* in  U . B.1870 
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1890.
S to c k s aud b on ds o w n e d  by th e  com  
u*. #
iu com p a n y 's  pr iu clp a l o ffice  und 
iu han k, 427,246 55
In terest d u e  and accru ed , 8 ,9-0  00
P rem iu m s iu  d u e  c o u rse  «,f c o lle c t io n , 201,951 11
Railroad 1st mortgage bond**, 
City of Richmond bonds,
( '.*sh In banks aud iu office, 
PrtmiuuiS lu course of collecliou.
#-57,600 90 
677,3V0 oo j 
50,000 00 
04,253144,030 00 
#1,793,073 00
684,667 17 
6,611 66 
476,772 11 
*41,049 28
LIABILITIES.
Ruserve for re insurance, $7-0,290 CO 
Refervu for unpaid losses, 68,034 00--------♦■aa.w oo ! i M P ER i AL
Surplus, #964,749 00
G EoR trE  11 MARKS, Resident Manager.
A ggrega te  o f  a ll th e  adm itted  u -seta  o f  
the c i inpuuy at tlu-lr actuul va lu e , $2,096,727 60 
A . D . IR V IN G , R esid e n t M uuuger. 
E . B. ('LANK, A ssG tuu t M anager.
L n r ih  P. B a y a r d , 2>1 A ss is ta n t  M anag. r 
H ead o ffic e  in  LIuited S la te s  07 W a ll S tr e e t, N ew  
Y ork.
C h a r l e s  M.BLUCUM, S p e c ia l A g e n t, B oston .
A nn ual S lu le in eu t of the
LANCASHIRE INSURANCE
OK MANCUKBTKU, ENGLAND
ASSETS, DKC. 31, 1890.
Reul estate owned by the company, un 
Incumbered, t -1
Stocks an«l bon is owned by the com-
Stutement ol the L’uited Stales Bruneh of the
IELD NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
i Incorporated 1-36. Commenced business 1830
COMP’Y,
Sta tem en t U n ited  S ta le s  Brunch
FIRE INSURANCE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
O rganized  1603. C om m en ced  b u s lu e ts  1603.
c i i t '  lu’ ..nice -I.a _
lu boiik. 71.**00 Si
P rem ium a lu du e  c ou rse  o f  c o ll c tlo u , 161,-oo 27
A agr* g a te  o f  a ll the  u d m itD d  asset#  of  
Lhe com p any s i  ib e ir  actual vulue, $4 ,010,219 33 
E . L IT C H F IE L D , U . S . M anager. ;
UL*»S«.E PMITCHAHD, 6 'i b  Mar*ag< *
Unit* u Slat* s B roach  offi* I m e S t , N ew  ^ ork
m arket va lu e,
pital paid Up iu cash, #1,500,000.
AtaETA, DEC. 31, 1690.
R eal e sta te  o w u e d  by th e  com p any,
uuincuinbered, $114,644 44
Slocks und bonds owned by the com 
p .uy , market vulue 1,132,206 6o
Cash lu the couipuuy's priuclpal office
and in bank, ko.iwl 48
Interest due und accrued, 3,740 89
Premiums hi duo course of collecliou, 101, i-9 06
Due from special ugculs aud account 
r« insurance, *>8 66
Aggr* gate- ol all lb* admitted ussels 
of the company at Un Ir actual value, $1,602,97 8 32 
HOWARD S. WIlEKLOi K, 
Manager New England Department, Hosiou .
H E X A G O N A L  POW D E R .
W H Y  A N D  H O W  C A N N O N  P O W D E R  
IS  R A M M C D  B E F O R E  IT  IS  U S E D .
I t  la  Compr«ft*...l by  l ly .lr a i i llo  M ac h in e s  
In to  < oi»\enlr-nt L lttlo  P rism s—S om «- 
tl iln g  A bou t tli« rroHH T hat. D o rs  tlio  
W o rk —A C o m p llra t rd  I*roer*»s.
A  larg e  n u m b er of persona w ho vis- 
: Jted th e  p v ®  o f Uie d isn stro m  p o w l.-r  
explosion of the  D u  P o n t P o w d er m ills  
ca rried  aw ay  w ith  them , as m em entos 
of th e  explosion, l it t le  six- ' !e l pieces of 
a  black  m ateria l w h ich  they  n- 'oerally  
auppofcoel to  ho iron o r some w .ft m eta l. 
These moment*.s were t-.x * i*led, a b o u t 
1J inches Ioiik, one in ch  in d iam e te r , and  
w ore pierced by  a  sm all round h o le .1 
T hey  a ]ip earc l t o be b lan k  six  aided ran* , 
read y  to  bo tapped o r th read ed  to  m ake 
them  av ailab le  on th e  bolts of th e  m ill 
m ach inery . They appeared  k> be inno­
cen t lit tle  th in g s , en.-y to  p ilfe r and  con­
venient to  carry , and  served n icely as 
m em entos f>f tbe  g rea t explosion.
In  rea lity  these innocen t Imiking m e­
m entos a re  linnjis of co n cen trated  ex- 
plosive energy. T hey are  prism s or 
lum ps of p rism atic  powder. T he  nam e 
is doubt less o w ing  to  the  iieculiar shape- 
given to  each piece or block, w hich  is 
that, of a  sho rt hexagonal prism . This
form  is th e  resu lt o f  in tense p ressure  to  
w hich  the pow der is exposed in its  pas- 
!tgo th ro u g h  it pow erfu l h ydrau lic  press.
It was chosen for tho  sam e reason th a t  
the  honey bee chooser to  m ake th e  cells 
in  its  com b hexagon—econom y of space.
I n  b u ild in g  cartrid g es  fo r b ig  guns ou t 
of thin pow der th e  pieces lit sn ug ly  to- 
got her.
T he com pression has p u t  every  possi­
ble ounce of force in to  th e  p rism , th e  
sm all size of the  prism s enab le  th e  g u n ­
ners accura te ly  to  m easure  th e  force of 
each  charge, an d  th e  hexagons pack  to- 
tlie r w ith o u t loss of space in  th e  load 
cham ber of th e  gu n . In  t no m an u fa c tu re  
of th is pow der science lias learned  to  
ram  th e  charge of pow der before p u ttin g  
i t  in to  tlio gun b a rre l.
TOE MACHINE.
The concen tration  of jiow er by  m eans 
of the  h ydrau lic  press is so g rea t th a t  
solid p rism s of th is  pow der loaded  in to  a 
g un  would probably b u rs t  i t, an d  if  no t 
w ould be w asted  by  e je c tm e n t from  th e  
g un  before  i t  w as a ll  b u rned . The ro u n d  
hole in  th e  p rism s of pow der, w h ich  
m akes them  a  com plete du p lica te  of a 
b lank  six sided iron  n u t. is to  secure  ex­
pansion equally  in  a ll d irections, and to  in ­
sure  the  com bustion of all tho explosive.
T he  m achines by  w hich these  prism s 
of concen trated  pow er a re  m an u fa c tu re d  
ure m odels of com pact, s tro n g  mid uccu| 
ra te  w orking  m achinery . One of them  
stan d s abou t eighteen  feel h igh , an d  w ill 
w e ig h  a b o u t 50,000 pounds. It occupies 
a  floor space 4 feet 4 inches by li feet 4 
inches, is capable  of ex e rtin g  a  pressure 
of 135,000 pounds on a  su rface  of abou t 
fifty-four sq u are  inches in  a rea , an d  will 
m ake fifty-four prism s of p ow der a t 
every  stroke of its  pistons.
T h e  m ost ap p a ren t fea tu re  o f  th isp re--  
isit.s w eight and  stre n g th , a nd  its  su rp ris ­
in g  c h a rac te ristic  is case o f  m ovem ent 
and  control. I t  is  com posed o f tw o  w a te r  
cy linders and tw o  r  ims, connected  by  
fo u r polished iron  rods about fo u r an d  r 
h a lf  indie-, in  d iam e te r , s ta n d in g  on a 
rec ta n g u la r  foundation . T he cy linders 
and ram s are  a t  opposite ends of these 
ro is. The ram s w o rk  to w ard  each  o th er 
cen tra lly  w ith  th o  rods.
betw een tlio ram s a re  fo u r  ca s t iron 
p lates six inc .''S th ick , 3 li* t - inehe- by 
4 feet <1 in a rea , th ree  of v. iiich move 
w ith  tlio r a n  and  on e ias ta '. '. t.-.r;.. T h i
s ta tio n a ry  p late  is p erfo ia . e ! \. i fifty- 
fo u r round holes, ab o u t tw  lim -ln s  in 
din rut'll r, th a t  h av e  been p r tia lly  Idled 
w ith  brass bushings. T h rough  these 
b u -ek , - are tlio hix sided  holes in w hich  
th e  jaa . dvr is  com pressed.
THE b i t 's  r:SS.
W orking  d irec tly  over th is  p la te  iu a  
sim ila r  one all...'In  I to  th o  ram  of the 
upper cy linder, and  guided  by tin- four 
polish i iron rods whi-m fit in to  u ha lf 
round r*-e. ■ a t  each  of i u  ta m e rs ,  i t  is 
a rm ed  w ith  six sided  b rass p lu n g ers , 
w hich  in  i ts  descen t pans in to  th e  six 
sided lioh-s in  tlio  s ta tio n a ry  plate , lie 
low  the s ta tio n a ry  p late  is a n o th e r 
p lunger p la te  s im ila r  to  th e  u p p e r one, 
and  below th is  is th o  needle  p late . The 
needle plate is a rm ed  on its  upis-r su r­
face w ith  fifty -four long  sUs l needles, 
w hich extend  tip th ro u g h  the low er 
p lunger plr.-e and  in to  tho  hexagon holes 
in  the  s ta tio n a ry  plate . Them  needles 
m ake tho round  holes iu  Un.- p rism s of 
pow der.
T he pow er of those presses is g en era ted  
in  the  cy linders sim ply  by p u m ping  
w a te r  in to  them  and  b eh ind  th e  ram s. 
T he cylinders a re  11, 13 an  1 13 inches iu  
d iam eter. T he  u p p e r one has tw o  com ­
p a rtm en ts—th e  ram  tilling  th e  lo w  r one, 
and  above i t  is a  cy lin d e r w ith  a  lif tin g  
piston by w hich tho  ram  is raised a fte r  
i ts  dow nw ard  s troke  in coin pro; m g the 
powder. The low er ram  is l'.'io-.-d by 
pum ping w a te r  un d er it, and  is low ered 
by le ttin g  the w a te r  ou t. w hich  w ill lie 
accom plished au to m atica lly
In  operation  tlio p a rts  of th is  press a re  
so ad ju sted  th a t  th e  plunger.-, of the  u p ­
per and  low er p lu n g er p lates an d  tho 
needles approach  each  o th er th ro u g h  tho 
m ovem ent of th e  ram s. Tho hole 
th e  s ta tio n a ry  p late  a re  H lo p p d  on  th e  
low er side by th e  ends of th e  plungers, 
and th e  nt-islles e n te r in g  th ro u g h  th e  
plunge..-, ex tend  u p  th ro u g h  tin: s ta tio n ­
a ry  p late. Tho hexagon hob s a re  then  
filled w ith  wet powd.-r a n d  th e  ram s
P ro p iu -a tln g  L o b s te rs  A rtific ia lly .
T he first experim en ts in  artific ia l 
propagation  of lobsters w ere m ade sim ­
ply in  glass ja rs  w ith  sea w a te r  th a t  w as 
changed  daily . Even u n d e r tie  s.- p rim i­
tive  conditions the new ly b. tolled fry  
th riv ed  and  crew  to be of some size and  
liealtliv . Any one w ho desir- s to rea r
lobsters by  hand c a l l  a e  nm p'i h th e  p u r­
pose most qu ick ly  by  keeping  th e  spaw n 
bearing  feirmloB in  su itab le  ponds or 
j tan k s  un til th e  young eoine nut. til 
| ra ising  th e  an im als on a  larg e  scale.
how ever, it w ould bo 1* st >" separate  
! (ho eggs fie,m th e  lobster and  spread 
(In-in upon tray s , allow ing (he w a te r  lo 
p erco late  am ong  t ’".v:i, tvt is done w ith  
e.oltnnil e : . Uy to is  m ethod m uch 
t tro u b le  w ould !„■ xv hied, as well ns the  
exp* use of d in g  th e  a d u lt  hen  lob­
sters.
Th •re is no  ree-on ap p a ren t w herefore 
th e  sam e s u re . ;s should not be obtained 
w ith  lo ltsters as lias been neliiev, d w ith  
salm on, w hich have been m ade  to  sw arm  
once m ore by m y riad s  in  s tream s depop­
u la te d  by im p ru d e n t fishing. A lready 
th e  lobste rs on th e  N o rth  A tlan tic  coast 
a re  rap id ly  v an ish ing , and  un less m eas­
ures a re  soon taken  foe su pp ly ing  th e ir  
(.lace by  artific ia l p ropaga tion  th ere  w ill 
be none I ft. A pparen tly , how ever, it 
will be en tire ly  p rac ticab le  to  tu rn  o u t 
upon th e  depleted  g ro u n d s m an y  m ill- 
i-.Msof voting lobsters y early  as soon as 
p roper p lan ts  fo r th is  o b jec t have been  
estab lished .
O ne th in g  in  fav o r of lo b ste r raising , 
as to  cheapness, is that, th ey  p refer food
th a t  is p a rtia lly  ........ ... posed, und th e
w aste  food of th e  tow ns, now th ro w n  
aw ay , m ight lie most, usefu lly  employed 
by  th e  lo b ste r h atcheries. S ta le  fish is 
e -teem ed by lobsters an  especial delicacy.
7  W O  D A Y S .
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A N D  R E M A R K A B L E  
C U R A T I V E  P O W E R S  O F  T H E
m u m  IKDiAM SAGWA
M A D E  B Y  T H E  I N D I A N S  
F R O M  R O O T S ,  H E R B S  A N D  
B A R K S .
A S K  r O U R  D R U C C I S T  F O R  I T .  
T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
D a n s . r  in P a p e r  M nney.
P assing  from  h a n d  to  h an d  am ong  ail 
classes of th e  people, i t  w ould be s tran g e  
indeed if m oney, an d  especially  paper 
m oney, did not in its  tra n s it  become 
from  tim e to  tint*' th e  vehicle of in- 
^tious disease. Kven tho crisp  “ fiver” 
of th e  Bank of E n g lan d  no  ilo n b t h as  
o ften  borne th e  germ s of fever iu  its  
folds, and  how  m uch  m ore then  th e  
greasy , discolored and  well thum bed  ill 
no te, o r tho  p ap er fraction  of sumo 
foreign  currencies. H igher valtt'-s have 
here  a  d istin c t advan tage . Less com ­
m on, less in  keeping  of tin- overcrow ded 
poor, less h and led  and  soiled, therefo re  
they  m ay  perhaps in  m any  cases ru n  
th e ir  c irc u it  w ith o u t h av ing  done m uch 
m ischief.
T h ere  tire, indeed , p reserv a tiv e  c ir ­
cu m stan ces  w inch  g u a rd  th e  san ita ry  
c red it o f a ll p ap er currency . < hi" is th e  
very freedom  of c ircu la tio n  and  th e  ven­
tila tio n  th is  insures. Sm oothness " f  su r­
face is an o th er, and  a  th ird , w hich oper­
a t e s  in  a m in e r  degre", is found in  the  
fac t th a t  n o t ch ild ren  a re  chiefly con­
cerned  in th e  business of . xehangs. 
T h e s e  qualifications m y suffice to ju stify , 
n t l e a s t ,  by  a  n eg a tiv e  verd ic t, tho em ­
p loym ent o f  p ap er m oney from  a  san i­
ta ry  s tandpo in t.
S till a ce rta in  r isk  n  m ains, and  ca re ­
ful persons w ill do well to  n o te  ib is  and 
on  occasion to  d isin fec t even th e ir  bank  
notes. T he d an g e r, such as ii is, should 
also , in  o u r opinion, be allow ed some 
w eight in d •eiiling th e  question  v. bo ther 
a  em ail no te  c u rrency , h ith e rto  not found 
to  lie iu d i- a :a id e , should o r should not 
be genera lly  ad o p ted .-
T he ghost ly I :v . reached barren  arm s lu.rom: 
A nd. oh, my hearl was sad —so wi ll 1 knew 
Tile w inter ' rid  was dull liccauso of low.
1,11a lllw dnsnn in W est Shore-
An A n iu sln jj Scoiip I»» C ourt.
One of th e  m ost am u sin g  yet u nex­
pected sensation  scenes ever w itnessed 
in a th ea tre  o ccurred  n t 1 he T h ea tre  
R oyal. Mam-1'.-..ter. T he c u rta in  drew  
up  |c r  M r. Tn.de to  address th e  c o u rt in  
re Barilell vs. l ’lckw iek , w hen th e  whole 
of tin- ju ry  m y ste rio u sly  d isappeared , 
th e ir  “ 1.1.x” su dden ly  g iv in g  w ay  and 
in gu lfing  the “ good m en a n d  tru e .”
A t fir.-t th e  vast aud ience  w ho crow ded 
every  part of th e  th ea tre  w ere silen t, 
fearin g  " l in e  d read fu l a cc id en t laid  oc­
cu rred . lm t as th e  u n lu ck y  ju ry m en  
rap id ly  reappeared , u n h u r t,  though look­
ing v. ry fin dish, th ey  broke o u t in to  a 
perfect h u rric an e  nf lau g h te r, w hich 
lasted  several m inu tes, 
j T he  c u rta in  had  to  bo d ropped to  allow  
th e  ju ry  lo be “ boxed" ag a in , and  when 
Mr. Toole began b is address lie provoked 
: an o th er b u rs t of r is ib ility  by a llu d in g  to 
the  ju ry  as “ th a t  w orthy  body of stead- 
; fas t and im m ovable  m en.
A pecu lia rly  a tnnsin
r u n  nnsA T  in iiia n  vrnK T A in.n im v r .n v .
FO R C O U C H S , C O LD S , S O R E  
T H R O A T . IN F LU EN Z A , 
ETC .
P r i c e  5 0 c .  p r -  i- P M t l e s ,  S 2 . 0 0 .
Y o u r  C o u c h
H as n o t  y ielded  to  th e  v a rio u s  re m ­
ed ie s  you h av e  been tak in g . I t  
t ro u b le s  you d ay  and  n ig h t, b re a k s  
y o u r  r e s t  and  red u c e s  y o u r  s tr e n g th .  
N ow t ry  Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
b efo re  th o  b ro n ch ia l tu b e s  b eco m e 
e n la rg e d  o r  th e  d e lic a te  t is s u e s  o f  
th e  lu n g s  s u s ta in  fa ta l in ju ry . A s  
an  a n o d y n e  an d  e x p e c to ra n t .  Ib is  
fea tu re  of th is  ' p re p a ra tio n  h a s  n o  eq u a l, i t  so o th e s
novel scene w as th e  fac t th a t  th e  m a jo r­
ity  of th e  “ ju ry "  w ere s tag e  carpen ters, 
whose d u ty  it w as to  erec t th e  “ c o u rt,” 
and  th ey  sulTereil in  th is  ease fo r th e ir  
own carelessness. ___
H id i n g  t l i o  W o m lit n  l l o r n r .
Tortur** nn ii g ran d  scale w en t out 
w ith  F e lto n , the  assassin of B uck ing­
ham , lm t to r tu re  on a sm all scale con­
tin u ed  to  be p rac ticed  on m ilita ry  of­
fenders dow n to  th e  E igh teen th  cen tu ry . 
Tho form  m ost freq u en tly  resorted  to 
w as It : t know n as th e  wooden horse, to 
rid e  w hich was tho  p u n ish m en t accorded 
for p e tty  th e fts , in su b o rd in a tio n , and  so 
on. The wooden horse w as m ade  of 
p lanks nailed  to g e th e r so its to  fo rm  a  
sh a rp  ridge or ang le  a b o u t e ig h t o r nine 
f e e t  long. T h is r id g e  rep resen ted  I ho 
back  of th e  I n . a n d  w as supported  by  
feu r posts o r  legs a b o u t five tee t high, 
placed on a s ta n d  m ade m ovable by 
truck les. To  com plete  th e  resem blance 
w ith  the n ob lest an im a l in  c rea tion  a 
head and ta il w ere added.
W in'll a h.d tie r  w as sentenced , e ith e r 
by  court m artia l o r by- b is  com m anding  
officer, to  r id e  th e  horse, he w as placed 
on tlie  b ru te 's  back , w ith  Ids hands tied 
beh ind  him , an d  freq u en tly  enough, in 
o rd er to increase th e  p a in , m uskets were 
fasti ne I to  hi legs to  w eigh th em  down 
or, as w as jo cu la rly  said , to  p reven t tilt? 
fii ry , u n tam ed , barebacked  steed from  
k ick ing  him  ofi.
ID v i I H i r il o f  L u  S o u  fir  11 ! r«-.
T he b ird  called th e  "devil b ird  of 
La S< .n.Vriere" by boll) L itoat and  Da* 
te r tre ,  ii • \v. obed f. -l like a  duels or a 
goose and  claw s like  a  b ird  i.t prey, a
s h a rp  an d  curved hill, a n d  large ©yea. 
w hich  canno t 1 -ar th e  b.dii o f day. 
W hen sltriiri- d in . th e  d a - . into a t a  d is­
tan ce  from  its  nest i t  will run  o r fly 
ag a in s t ev e ry th in g  in  its  w ay. F utiier 
Dut rtre , :x lit-, descrip tion  o f  < tiiadi - 
loupe, w:: re t i e  volcano o f  Ln Souf 
fn- i - i .  in ,, .ell, says th a t  tin -native.- 
call l i -  b ird  by a nam e w hich  m eans 
“ d ev il,"  and  th a t  they  do so on accoun t 
o f a  popii’ tr belief am ong  them  th a t  
th e  l. -d m Is in the \ ry era r of the  
de une a t a  piace luacce- ii.le lo  m an, 
nulling th e  m eltin g  lav a  and  su lp h u ro u s 
fum es. F a th e r  D uv-rtre  finishes his 
i c o u n t of the devil la rd  in these w ords; 
I le re  w e have a  b ird  of w onderfu l and  
su rp ris in g  in g en u ity , w hich  fishes by tlio 
lig h t of a  volcano and  h atches i ts  eggs 
by  th e  w a rm th  of i ts  gusoous d ischarges."
(.lie Ml
CO.,
Juiiuary 1 , lent.
BuiJ up ciuth cttpiul, $4,600,000.
ASSETS.
U. S-, stuic uml clly bonds, inurktl 
vuluu, $921,181 6
ilcul i‘S4nU) OVOfid by the Co., office
bull'lintf* in  N . Y . un<i Biiilu<lt*l|>bls, 451,631 70  
Cush in bunk, huini* o f  irusU-tfs u n d
Uwtuiu*lu cuuriwofcolUcUuu, i??:2 S 8  b r o i g b .  'u  « " ' t h © ^ w r i i n g  a  o f
Ui-nu uccrut-J, 4.430 98 
$1,692,873 96
LIAU ILITILS.
Unpuid Ionsl-s , $62,749 47
Ko-imnirumv rcAurvc-, o10,n>3 67
All other claims, 3 ,912 64
-------------#926,526 68
N* l surplus iu llie U, ?>• over ull, 707,346 36
$1,692,873 90
Brunch Ucucrul Ollicus, 24 Kilby S' reel, BmsIou , 
M ui*».
JOHN C. BA1GK, Kcaiticul Munugcr.
T h e  Fo llo w in g  L ife  C o m p a n ie s  a re  R e p re se n te d  at T h is  A g e n c y :
land, of Boston-, Mutual Life, of New York; /Etna, of Hartford
2,500 pounds uu tlio pow der in  each  of 
the  holes, eompri'N-iug iu tu  a  solid liex- 
agonxl prism  i i  juciu 's long, one inch  iu  
d iam eter, w ith  a  hole of ubo u t , inch  in 
d iam eter th ro u e ii i t  lo n g itu d in a lly .—
If you w ish to hear a  lly w alk, you  can  
do i t  w ithou t the- a id  of tho  nugupiioue. 
f la t  iug m ade iixenda w ith  liie  lly , spread  
a silk handkerch ief over your e a r  and  
induce the iiiaect to  c raw l across the  
handkerchief. As ho approaches your 
ear you will d istin c tly  hoar a  h a rsh , rasp ­
ing  sound, m ade by tUe co n tac t of tho  
I in sect's  f e n  w ith  tlio f ilam en ts of silk .
D o ^ 's  H is to ry .
In  till Je w ish  h isto ry  th ere  is n o t a  
single  allusion  to  h u n tin g  w ith  dogs, 
th o u g h  m t “ tion is freq u en tly  found of 
n e ts  and  snares. Tim H indoos likew ise
consider th e  an im al unclean  ntid su b m it 
to  v arious purifica tions if  they  acci­
d en ta lly  com e in to  con tact w ith  one, 
believ ing  th a t  ev ery  dog is an im a ted  by 
a w icked and  m alig n an t sp ir it  con­
d e m n e d  to  do penance in  tlm t form  for 
c r i m e s  com m it, d in  a  p revious s ta te  of 
. visU'iiee. Even in  Egypt dogs now ure 
a t  m u ch  a v o id 'd  ns they  w ere once veil- 
erat 1. II. i ver, in (1 recce and Rom e 
th e  be,-, t was I ielily  e stim ated . A lex ­
an d e r th e  U re a l b u ilt  u c ir i in honor of 
a  d o g . -
Oii«**l lom  *1 I I i t  N u liv e .
T he fo llo w in g  frag m en t o f a  conversa­
t io n  ea t .1:1 on MU eli yuted t r a in  see m e d  
to p o .-tc .- s  i . in  c la im s  to  co n .-ide ra - 
l io u :  “ A m i Mi.-» L . is  tu> g o o d  a s  .-.he is  
c le v e r .” eu im m  o le d  o n e  m a n  to  a n o th e r ;  
T v o  k n o w n  H r  in .ro  t h a n  ones; to 
c h o k e  d o w n  a b r ig h t .-peach w h ic h  would 
bo u l  th e  cxpcii.-o o f a  c o m p a n io n . '
“ lio w  did ;. at know  i t  w as a  b rig h t 
h(« . li'r” qni . tinned  tlio second u n i t  
“ li'- 'an . . - h** m ade i t  la te r, w hen th e  
com panion  could lioL overii -a:' It. ’
“ H um ph," r plied Uie o th er am i e lder 
m an, “ and  when tho cuu ipau ipn  could 
m u  reply to it."  A fter  w hich a  silence 
U ll. Her l'. ii.t of View in  N ew  York
k
StUllio A lutfull l*-h.
Iier, Dial 1 can 't im dersta in i,' c-aJ 
hie. i
“ W lia t )- In a l ,  o ld  le iloV ..' J
“ T h at V.; Ii xr urn qt...i 1 I  
a r t  y o u  bh u i .>• > .O a M m i. I
I
It is q u ite  a difficult m a tte r  to  repair 
one’.-, gloves t . nea tly  aud  p erfectly  th a t  
it  cantin', be de tec ted  as a n  uonprofes- 
sie te i!'- wo-'.:, b u t the re  is a l i t t le  in­
vention  w hich fac ilita te s  th is  w ork  to
such a degt....th a t  even u n tra in ed  hands
can  do it w ith  nea tness and  d ispatch . 
T h e  app." m as is m ade if nickel, and  
cote i - : . o f ; v . p a r t w h i c h  pre- ■ ag a in st 
each  o ilie r by i tus of t. spring . Hart 
of tlie  top  i ! ;<■ is provi'b  . wit i t-m a ll  
ti e th  in ' ! e range  to  each oile r. Tim 
st ant of tb e  g l a  to  l».' m ended is care­
fu lly  p re - tii l  bet ween these tee th , and 
th “ i.i • *;!<• ,. '• .1 in and  o u t a t  every 
opening. lie] a ilin g  dune in th is  m an­
n e r i- o p  rl'.-et th a t  it  can n o t be no­
ticed ,-
A - tho fly g lides rap id ly  over a sm ooth 
su rface  every  step  presses o u t a  supply 
of guilt s tro n g  enough to  give him  a 
su re  f* ting  and  to  su sta in  him  in  safety 
if he  halls . So s tro n g  is th e  cem ent th a t  
th a t  iqsm  otn* of his six fee t is q u ite  suf 
licient to su.-tain th e  w e ig h t of his whole 
body. B u i if  lie stiun ls still th e  gum  
m ay d ry  up  and  harden  q u ick ly , am i so 
securely  fasten  tho trav e le r 's  foot as to  
m ake a  rudd '-a  step  snap  th e  leg itself.
T he sjionge n  produces its  k ind  m ain ly  
by  eggs, lit each an im al are  co n ta ined  
botli th e  m ale and  th e  fem ale  elem ents, 
and  i t  th row s o u t th e  ova to bo hatched  
in tile w ater. A t fir.-t th e  y o ung  are  free 
sw im m ing , and  a fte rw a rd  th ey  a ttach  
them selves to  conven ien t spo ts und grow.
P rim a rily , sagacious dogs seem ed to  
have had tin tir o rig in  in  so u th e rn  Europe, 
tho  f igh ting  dogs in A sia and  th e  sw ift 
ru n n in g  dog-, like th e  g reyhound , m ining 
Ilia Celtic nations. N evertheless, there  
is no doubt th a t  tho m astiff, w hich is a  
tig h te r, is of B ritish  orig in . .
W hen ,x blood vessel is severed or cu t 
in  the  a rm  o r leg a  to u rn iq u e t should  lie 
m ade of a  han d k erch ief w ith  a kno t ill 
i t,  t ig h tly  tw isted  so th a t  th e  k n o t covers 
th e  a rte ry  o r  multi blood vi 1. W hen 
th e  blood stops flow ing th e  pressure 
shou ld  cease.
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst cougli
Can Be Cured
! iiv tint use nf A yer's Cherry Pectoral. I>r.
,1. It. Cordon. Carrol Co., Va., w rites: " I  
I use A yer's Cherry 1'crtoral hi my practice, 
nail pronounce It to lie uticcpiulctl its a  rem- 
cily for colds and roughs.”
•'A fter tlie grippe — cough. Tills was my 
experience —a hacking, dry cough, with an 
lui'i'ssant tickling in tile throat, keeping mo 
aw ake nights, and disturbing the household, 
t tried a great num ber of *cough-eurcs,' lmt 
thev gave me only tem porary relief. At last 
[ concluded to take A yer's Cherry Pectoral, 
anil lieforc I hail used half a  bottle . 1 bad 
my first all-liigbt sleep. I continued to Im­
prove, anil now consider myself cured ." — 
A. A. Sherman, Coeymans, N. V.
By Using
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, many have been 
sjivod from fatal Illness.
K. |> Estabrocdts, Canterbury, N. It..says: 
•' In the w inter of 18M I was a surveyor of 
lum ber In .Sacramento. Cal. being consid­
erable exposed, I took a bad cold accom­
panied with a  te rrib l...... . I tried several
remedies, but they failed to  cure me, and it 
was tl....... I was going Into a  deellne. Un
the advice of a  .........1. I began to use A yer's
Cherry Perioral, and less than hall a bultlo 
completely oureil m e.”
A yer’s
Cherry Pectoral
I'U K l’AltKI) BY
Dr .  J .  C.  A Y E R  &  C 0 „  Lowel l ,  M a s s .
Bold by ull Druggists. Brice $ 1 , nix bottles, $6.
Cuin * ro u n and I It p ru if i l  6 » it p • m **“
ftUNPN < r till* 6 M u Ul
DISGUSTED ,
i.rf 'ju 1.. II<*1' I I. \ ,n . l : -  gu  It* '1*1.i 1
• .iiif*.ri uml rul»*’f ; *iui*'kly v iiu lU cam i rt-*>tor«’ 
li. Ptruim.l, te.rt* tnti»*l*-  t<* ft re..gib  un*l m-I
’ ■ •
iiiuti* r  v ia  i* ItH’UJ*<1. <•«' 6*'*|’,;**» > ’ti..- * i.iiibui. *1 r “ li.uig, |*uin killing^ fclliiiu- 
lutmgI'lf*' - 1 w , o l uii dlrliM* J
k
fc’u r nearly  tw o  c e n tu rie s  iu  England 
only th«  kings were allow ed to  ure forks. 
T h e ir  (subjects li.pl lo  keep on e a tin g  pit) 
w ith  th e ir  fingers, l^ ie en  E lizab e th  had  
a jew eled  fo rk , and  wo a ra  to ld  th a t  her 
fav o rite  b reak fas t w as “ a  piu of goose.”
“ if  a m an  pulls  up a m an d rak e ,” taya 
an  o ld  t im e  w rite r , “ he w ill surely  di© 
boon I’mT 'i.fter. lu  com m on prudence 
i t  is b.x t to lie  a  dog to  tho p lan t, aud  
th u s  < .-capo tho evil th y se lf.”
i K • ,.:.i u illy  finibheu th e  d ay  w ith
gam e of h illian ls, and , tho u g h  ho is fell 
^ $ L r s  old, la- p lays w ith  u steady hand
S  Y R
The only RELIAULE REMEDY for
ffiW DPiwTlM
yiDOKSED by Physicians. USED by thonbaeda. 
IT WILL C U R E  YOU.
NO OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQUER 
.ul dreadful foe.CROUP, with it. Ha.'er ---1...., J
SAVE the CHILD, ko'.d by d ug - . ' . TR\ !'f. 
C. U. KINQSLET, P V7|Tt‘l.;Uipt0b* i 3. 
Scat by mail ou roccipt of 35 cent.-, i ;
OH MY BACK!
*|bu l gcll'-rsllv UH-UHS uulli iUid sul- 
feriug But w h y  * utter l Ur <ir*>s 
vciioBs 1MI « uj» pic Boious BiusU-r 
w ill n-lk-ve > ou  lu  out* r.lghl, surt-. 
^.lJ.l a i>. un\ snuiip i«> Ofusvnuur u 
Kl.hsrtf*. liostou, Miw»., und Uuru 
1 . 1  w iu n  inut* a porous pl*ul«*r sc leu -  
UlKulIt 1 . will |»uv >uc und don'l 
!• i , i  t l  f .1 th e  '•* -i !• " Us 1< teMvi 
\  K ** * 1J
i-cloih, und is ouilui
Git* I N' <1.>
l l l - c a p - s i c .
w;
TITE ROCKLAND COITRTER GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1801.
nox & Lincoln Kailrotnl J VV. ANDERSON
'nil He Winter Arrnnjjenii'nt nf Trains*
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, IR90. |
pA PH K N O K R  TRAINS will leave llocM
4 AO rtn-l Mf. AM . Old 1.20 «• t. Dm 'r. n..f» 
t 7.07 null l«' m Ann 3.4.» !•. ,m. 
rneerngcr TrninA l« i»ve hath v -.10 a. h , ui
8.M nn.I »< v. Du.< In Ui.rl.la, .1 u 10.:i:> % v 
nml ft 20 nml  ^As r .  v .
On HiiwIjiv* train will L av.* Hock'-nml at s l.j 
A.M. l.iavc filth at ’ •> I* M , « '.fit • • tfi-u with 
trn*n* to nml tr mi llnmev i. • . poMlmi-l, Il >ton, 
L»*wleton, Minima, Wati rv lllt an Ma i i.r.
I h* 4.60 nml h. | , .  % a , ad.I I ”• i i i . f  •» t  t.
Itooklmv....... . r. i . p.) e *  .... *t|. M.ilm* i a
trnl an 1 K i*t«*rn an.| W.-m.-ni Divi tun* -d 
& Main* Railrn . nrrivlnc in iw t  . \tn i!> t 
DlviHon at 1 Oft, I 4ft, it..: H.30 p y, ii.nl via W - ■« 
tern Division at 1.05 nml t r .  m Fori* m ilt 
* »  OO IWetiK«-tu ip.1 io Pi.rtlnml, 
and Auiruatn nnd return the nmne «h»v*
i’AYrlON TUCK Kit, « *• i< ral Manai?. r. 
W. t,. WHITE, Hu; i
Portland, Mt, Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
G o m t n e n c lu g  T u «»*»ln y , M a r r l i  17 .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
G A I T  W . K. D K N N IH O N ,
W ill leave I’ortlriud, weaUter permittin*, every 
n., or after arrivn. of 
.. for Rook land, Die 
ivo or take,) Ca line 
nargentTtiK*, l*rtdny> trip frotn Portland, only, 
D«» r file, Sedgwick, Hmoklin, (Friday** trio from 
Portland, only,) Hnuiliwent Harbor, Northmut liar 
bor, (from dune 12 to September 14 j Rar Harbor, 
Mill bridge, Joienport and Mnebmaport, connect 
mei * for Pi nobscoi Rivet
J. W. A. CIGAR
Th«»Klii#*nt l f t e t ’lijH ' to  n ..w t n.^tnnri 
H tY K  K G lL D fN d. • \ 1  ! d l  K H tM ik,
Main St,, Rockland. Mo.
female; diplomatists.
TH EY  ARE IN T H E  SERVICE OF 
EVERY NATION BUT OURS.
■ r .'.l  t f ...I  b y
P et f Iron toil 
a n d  C o m -
lltlio tlgh  Not (im rliilly A<
T h e i r  ( l o f t r m n r n t , .  Th.-sc 
Agents W l.l.l l u g . .  I’o ..... 
m an.I Im p lic it T rim ..
[<kip.vriplit liy Ainork-nn I’rera Association.) 
W illi tho except inn o f tin- U nit ml 
'in i ' , tlicre  in not, a ringlff ono of the  
; rt-:.t | >.■ vers wliicli d c s  not m ain tain  a 
'm il.ly  jcii.l i • r|m of f.'taalo d ip lom atic  
.N in i ,ii to i l  reg u la r  staff of 
a.'nliasMi.lors. . tivoys, secretaries mid a t ­
taches. Ail iiongh no t ofliciully nccred-
T u efflu y  and Friday at II p. 
train leaving  B oston  at 7 p . i 
bore, (w lm n pf»**pm{ur* t>> b
tng at Recklnnd with Stan 
Laudlnvi.
PaaieuKerH by rail t » Rockland take day traltiH 
•nd remain in Rorklund over night.
HWiun* r Iwive- R ..rk land irninx eo*t at <1 a m 
W ednesd ay*  and Hattirdaya. G oiw r went at ftp n  
M on.lu>h and Ib m n d a y -, cotin e. t'iii/ ut P ortland  
w ith  early  m ore I m; * :* I n - for B oston  and  the  
went via the W h ile  M oiitiiain  D iv is io n  of tin* 
Stain • < '* id ra l It It.
Favorable rate* ijuoted for freight. 
F .K .n t i o T I I B V ,  PA V H O N  T i t  K K lt,
( ie l i'l  Pun*. A . ’l G un’1 Man iv- r
K. If. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
R o c k la n d  a u d  V in a iirta . n
S T ' f ’sH’ ,  j
O N E R O U N D  T R I P  D A I L Y .
rjH llu  _ On am i n fler  W i"liu**day, (»ci. | 
^ d n r . r f  ' r* 1 Ntemner Will leave Uo. Ulali.J 
- “» 2 o'clock 1*. M.4 3 .# * ,-s « w
I tR T im s ifu  - |e a » e  Vi i il H aven for R ock lan d  a 
7 o'clock l.M . T o u ch in g  at llttrr ica u e  • i-:b w ay
O . A . B A K F O Itlr , v g e n t, R ortuann  
A . U. V JN A  L , A ifeu t, V ln a lh aven
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
W inter  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
B te s m .r . w ill lonvi. Ib  oklm i.l, w . .ithor p iT in ltlln g ,
Fnr Bo*tori, M ondays and TburH.lav* , about il p 
l i . ,  or uptiii arrival o f  Htea.n. ra lr*.m BuckHUort.
For t 'am den, Belfaat, H. a fp<»rt, in lo >ond if let* 
fM rm ii*. WedtiiMduy* and Haturdayn a' about 0 
a. M., f.r upon arriva l of * itn m -r  from  HomIoh.
For G reen'* Landlnx, S w n n's lu lan .i, Hoiitli W ent 
H arbor, N orth Ka*t H arbor, Bar H arbor a* <1 
S orren to , VNednendny* and Satu rd ay*, at abou t  
I v a lo f
K  i
,  ' i  V V  '*' ■ ' \ p ^ ^
r
■ / f r y '
fc; ,  , /jloj
*.‘r  >
M  you tried
i t§r
U
fi A . M ., or upou arrival  *tvainer from  Hontoti. 
K K T I K N I N U  T O  R O C K L A N D  
From  B oston , T u esd i 
From  B u ck*port, M
• Harbor nt 8 A. M
Vjade ffoir\|inest
,,ra ic s  of |c a f  Tobacco
il n  ny « und Friday* 
n n e'iday* and Tburnduy* ut 11
"rain Sorrento *t 7 A. M.,
Monday* and Thursday*.
C lIA B . K. W K KK H, A x en t, Itork bu id. 
C A L V IN  AIJH TIN, A gu n t, Bonton  
M M. 11. H IL L , Gun. M anager, B oston .
A sl< yourdealerfor ii.
..insist on trying it. 
ifdm "fJinzcr kglros. 
HjOuisviuE, Ky.
Mew York, Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
C o m m encing  a b o u t J a n .  1*1. I Mill.
'Pin- regu lar Mailing d a te  o f  tho Htuainer " L u c i  I 
P . M iu .K i f  from  Pier  4'.» K. R ., N ew  Y ork . f.» ' 
R ock land , Itock port, B. !fa*t, B u ck -p ort and ‘Jan ! 
H«»r, M e., w ill bo T m  * lay ;u 12 m. o f  a ltvm n te  
w eek*. Iteturn llix  leave  R ockland and riv« r land- 
bn#H, riuturday of *am » we* k at 5 p. m, or on I 
arrival of ea stern  boat*, no that p. r-* can I
rnakv through  c<mm*ctioi,H *<. N. w V o r i ..
F a r o  t o  N o w  Y o r k  toO.ftO, I m lm U n g  h .> r n  ' 
M ini MomIh.
roHSviiMirH w ho prefer  to  purclia*.- ilck . t* w in  j 
out m eal* w ill ho accom m od ated  a* fo llow * • Rook 
kuid and Itockport to  N ew  Y ork , $ 1 . ^ x o u r-i-i 1 
T ick et* , w ithout nival*, w ill be  -o ld , g. od f  ; 
th irty  day*, a* fo llo w * 1 B etw een  N- w Y ork  a-.* 
K ovklai.ii, Itock port, and B elf.i«t, frt. M eal* o J  
b«* obta in ed  o f  ib , s tew a r d  ut llftv eonU  cao li. K i I 
»od for th irty  day*, w ith  inualu,
KENDALL’S
[s p a v i n  c u r e !
L m
•«Ion T lcb e
ViU bo Mold a* to ilow * : B*-tweeu N ew  Y ork  
Konkbuid, *11; betw een  N.»w Y ork m d  K cl po i 
$11.60.
W « r  1 0 . K an t K iv o r .
d . T . L O T H H O P , A g e n t, HoeUir.mt.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
W ITH  R H E U M A T IS M ?
In \Vn*t, Arm u*d 
Klioulder, when one of 
C ovin'* Klectiiic
l i l lK l MAT1C It I Mi* Will
cure you. P rice  *til, 
Bend ahp of | upur «lxe 
of Unger or any jeweler 
will give you number 
of ring desired.
A dd re**,
F . VV. C O V K L , R ock land , Me 
F l in t , Blood A < «>., General Helllr* Agenu 
•»*r U nited Htatc*. P ro v id en ce, it  f *^ i
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
' P r E i c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
W ater C Io*d*, B ath Tub* and  W ater  F ixture*  He4 
up in the brat m uum -r.
Cei fwtion in Drainage ami Vratilalion.
4K I M ain  Ht., O ppo . I.lnduay  llouao , 
addre*» u* by mali ut ROCKLAND, MAIN*
T h o  M 'onl « u c r e * » f u l  IC o m rd y  e v e r  dtscov- 
i ered , •. It H c er ta in  In itH ctTeetv an d  doe*  n o t  
; Whiter. R ead  p r o o f  b o lo w :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
( , „  _ „  H elena, Montana, J a n . 1, DO.
, D a. n. ,T. K kndai.l  Co.,
*" '‘Ucmen* i tuko j h aom* In letting you know 
th a I have us.,( your Kendall'* Spavin Cure f> r a 
v. ry hud cam of Itono Spavin and Splint and 
' WIlM '''' ry * u i s * f ii |. i can re. mmend It to tho 
i l"1'. If, forbad I not tried It. I would have hmteon- 
. Hlderahlu money. After tbecu. e I *..M my team for 
8'.'.. Hereafter I u«» n..uu hut KcnduU'* Hpavlu 
Guro and prainu It highly, 1o:.n.m* JIooi a.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
SrilKr raVIIJ.II, p .  Q.. M ay 3. is sa
Inc B. J. K endall
Knohiiurgb F alls, Vt.
G entlem en  I h ave  used K endall'*  Spavin Curo 
for  S p u v I iiM  au d  al » tu a  easo  o f  luineuuMi and  
i l l  J  o i u i a  an d  f. tnd It a  *uru curo  in  ev cry  re 
up e t. 1 cord ia lly  reeun nneud  It to  ull horuem uu. 
V ery r esp ec tfu lly  your*,
CiiAUU.a J. Blackall.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE.
T1 _  _ __ Feesbuuo u , Ohio , M arch 8, *90. !
I Du. B. J . K endall  Co.. *
G uuts: 1 h a v e  u sed  y ou r  K en d a ll's  S p av in  TurnBlleeer'htullv, on u tro ttin g  liofhU w h o  had a  I li orou u li pi ii , two Is il t If* w • • i u MUlllclent t.» plot uni nee h.m *01111.1 tile I all right. N -taslin  .f  tlie pair has rclUi m «1. 1 reeomim ndyour lliiiuieiit 
to  a ll lu  need . Y ours r* specifully.
I 'll AS. A. llHANNOCK.
F orkur Ilow block tttahlc*. 
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles f« r $1. All drug 
Kim* have  it or can get it for you, or It will l*> sent 
to nuy address on receipt of prlco by theproprlo- 
lors. l)U . H. .1. KKNDAI.L ( ().,
r .u o s b u r g h  l u l l s ,  t e r m  o u t .
SOLI> 15V A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
M.’IF . h ] N O V I K O F F .
i l i ' i l  n s  s i i f h  t o  t lm  v a r i o u s  c o u r t s  n m l  
' " v c r t i i i i i ' i i t s  w l i i c i i  l i m y  a r c  i l c s l i n c l  t o  
i l i l l u i ' l i c c ,  i l l . .  s '-r v ir u H  o f  t l i c s i '  p d i i -  
c in i i i ' i l  i l i p l o u i . i i s  . i i"  m l c i  1 b y  tin *  s - iv c r -  
c iK . i s  n m l  m i n i s t e r s  o f  f o r e i g n  a f f a i i ' s
will) cu i|i]tty  llli'in as beiiiK inliiliti'ly
- U l te r io r  v a l u o  to  tlioso ui' t h e i r  i i i . t l e c o l -  
i «?ii,t< l i e s .
P n i i i  n u t  e l '  t in -  s e c r e t  s e r v i c e  f u m l  
.v  11 i i • 11 i - . : 1 1  i u " b . j io .-a l i f f  e v e r y  K u r o p  a n  
e l i a n e e l l e r i e ,  l i i e i r  i i a i m  s  d o  n u t  a j ip e n r  
a  a n y  o f  i l i e  { iu l> li s ] i i' i l  c i v i l  e r v i e o  
• i > ts ,  a n d  a r e  o n l y  k n o w n  w i t h  a n y
I ..........  "F  c e r t a i n t y  b y  a  f a v o r e d  f e w .
I t  i s  t h e y ,  h o v . '  v e r ,  a n d  n o t  t h o  a m -  
b a -  i d o l s ,  w l i o  a r e  i n t r u s t e d  w i t l i  a l l  t l i o  
m o s t  d e l i c a t e  a n d  i n t r i c a t e  i i e ^ o t i n t i o n s :  
l t h e i r  r e j i o r l s  a n d  r e i ' , , n i m e i i d a t . i o n s  e o m -  
n i a n d  a  f a r  t f r e a t e r  d e y r e e  o f  a t t e u l i o n  
a n d  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o n  t l i e  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  
y o v e r n n i e n l s  t h a n  t h e s e  o f  t h o  p u b l i c l y  
■n e r e i l i t e d  i i i i n i s t i - r s  a n d  e n v o y s ,  a n d  
w h e r e a s  t h e  l a t t e r  a r o  b u t  t l i e  o r n a ­
m e n t a l  ( l y i i r e l i e a d s  o f  t l i o  d i p l o i n a t i c  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  i t  i s  t h e s o  l a d i e s  o f  t h o  
s e e r e t  s e r v i e o  w h o  a r o  t h e  m a i n s p r i n g  
i n d  i i r i n i e  m o v e r  o f  e v e r y  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
i n t r i g u e .
i b i s  w i l l  h a r d l y  g i v e  r i s e  t o  l u n c h  s u r ­
p r i s e ,  f o r  o n e  o f  t l i o  p r i n c i p a l  f e a t u r e s  
i f  d i p l o m a c y  i s  t o  l e a d  c l e v e r  a n d  n M u tO  
p e r s o n s  i n t o  b e l i e v i n g  t h i n g s  w h i c h  a r e  
u n t r u e .  W o m e n  a r e  m u c h  m o r e  s u i t e d  
l o r  t h i s  t a s k  t h a n  m e n .  T l i e  t a l e n t  f u r  
i n t r i g u e ,  w h i c h  i s  o n l y  a c q u i r e d  b y  men 
a l t e r  y e a r s  o f  l a b o r  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
s e e m s  t o  b o  i n n a t e  i n  t h o  f e m i n i n e  c h a r ­
a c t e r ,  W h e r e  i t  f r e q u e n t l y  s o a r s  t o  t l i e  
e m i n e n c e  o f  g e n i u s .  W o m e n  p o s s - s s ,  
I" .. .  a  d e l i c a t e  t a c t  a n d  i n t u i t i o n  f o r  
• v h ic l i  o i l"  c a n  s  a r c h  f r u i t l e s s l y  i u  m e n .
I l ie ir  p o w e r-  o f  p e r su a s io n  a r e  iiic o m - 
p i r a b ly  -u  io r , a s  w e ll a s  o f  a  m o re  
lu ' ti 1 ip ie  II :: O ', th a n  th o se  o f  t i le  sex  
w h ich  i- o n ly  p liy - ic a lly , lm t,  a la s l  n o t 
m e n ta l ly ,  t h e  s t ro n g e r ;  a m i in  d iff ic u lt 
n a tio n -., w llo n ee  a  m ail c o u ld  o n ly  
'•J .ie rg .' w i th  ih o  h e lp .o f  a  l ie  o f  c o a rse
a n d  d i s c T i i i b l e  i " x i u r e ,  t l i e  w o m a n  w i  11 
i - s e a p o  u n d e r  t h e  c o v e r  o f  a  m o s t ,  a r t i .- .t ic  
p i e c e  , , f  i u i r i c a t i i  e m l i r o i d e r y  o n  t h e  
a n d  m o s t  d i a p h u n o n s  
f  f a c t .
, ■
o c e u ,  c e l e b r a t e d  f o r  t h e i r  
m e  f o r  t h e i r  u g l i n e s s .  C u -  
i ,  L u s s i a ,  w h i c h  e m p l o y s  a  
1 o t  t l i e i n  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  n u ­
l l .  o r d i n a r i l y  r e c r u i t s  t h e m  a m o n g  l a ­
w n . .  • c h a r m s ,  t o  p u t  t h "  m a t t e r
very him 
ground wo
b e a u ty  m id  
rioa- iy  cm  ■'
of The D aily  New s and Tlio Pall Mall
G azette .
Mine, de Novikoff is th e  sister-in-law  
of th e  b it"  Ifnssian  am bir-sador a t  Vien- 
lia and tli"  d a u g h te r  of th e  well known 
fi'-n . de Kii" IT. iff .Moscow. Most of her 
le tte rs  to  Tho T im es and  Daily News 
, hear th "  s ig n a tu re  of "O. K .,"  whiclt 
1 ;,nds for 11 . , d>. Kiroff. ITer heml- 
| q u a rt rs in London are  a t C :l arid  go's 
lion'l. w ln re  tier salons are  thronged
ry  aft s i ...... an d  evening  thro tighou t
th "  p a rliam e n ta ry  sen ion w ith  intlnen- 
tia l m-'ti of all p arties. She is a  frequen t 
and favorite  guest at Mr. G ladstone 's 
tab le , and  i l  v, is m ain ly  ow ing to  her 
■nllneni over him  th a t  England ab- 
s ta .a  I from  goiu - t , w a r w ith Russia 
in behalf of th e  T u rk s  iu ps;;. A t th 
present m o m en t she is as usual a t  her 
p es t, di vo ting  lm r " iie rg ie < to p roving  to 
tlie English p p i" th a t  tho stories abou t 
tl.'-' pi rs 'i'iition of tlio .Tews in Russi 
ai " all lie-, l 'nut th ere  is no such th in g  a 
the exile ol political prisoners to Silieri 
and th a t  th "  N ih ilis ts  a re  u n w o rth y  of 
B ritish  sym pathy .
A n o th e r P "tticoated  d ip lom atist o f tho 
sam e n a tio n a lity  i- tlie  ltussinn  princess 
w ho ac ts  as h onorary  lady  iu w a itin g  l
the  wife of ............................. Egypt. II"
record is such as to  ren d e r i t  p refe rab le  
for h"r g o vernm ent to  utilize  h er serv 
ices, not in I'.iimpe, b u t on till! banks of 
tli" Nil", win re s o  m any dam age 1 repu­
tatio n s  h iV" found a  home, t ie r  first
husband. C oun t I ! ----- , was an estim ab le
m an, who ha 1 the m isfo rtune  to  go out 
shooting  one d ay  w ith  tlio Ita lian  a d ­
vent uri-r win >m she h is  si u re  m arried . 
Tito co u n t was brough t li tile dead from  
t e f f e c t : !  o f a gunsh o t w ound, w hich  
t "• Ita lian , his only  eoMi'ianioii, doclar 
to have I.... ii due to  t ii -  acciden tal d is­
charge of hi ' i" count'.o  gun. N o in- 
qu - i  tonic pl'ic". Tin: count was buried  
“ ."I, Few m onths l.at r th" p m niles 
Ita lian  w i■! fi.aa l to  huvo q u ietly  m a r ­
ried the w idow. Tlie princess, th o u g h  
: ,yhsl. and  very w in y , is not iM niiiifnl,
I 1<t  iu lliicu f"  over th e  w ife of th e  klio 
d iv e—an influence m oat d istastefu l to  tlio 
E nglish—i: m ain ly  due to tli" fac t th a t  
.• he keeps th e  v icc-quem iand liie in m ates  
ot Hi" ha", a acquain t"-! wi a all tli« 
gossip and  ■ - a miai o,' i ae "it y. T tirough 
her tin' i ap-i'i d c!i:mcol!"rie a t  Ht. 
P e tcinhurg  ob tains  an  early  rep o rt of 
every fro. a s ta te  .seeret whicii tlio En- 
gli-o  goVi-nim ent Finds it uecessary to 
com m unie to tlio kh" live.
T liol.a:; at a  m o m en t w hen he had 
rea on : . > ■ th a t  his thl'oii" w as in
danger, an 1 th a t lie w as ab o u t to be de- 
po.s-d for liie  purpose of m ak ing  way for 
mi E nglish  viceroy, d ispatched  to London
/<■:?•:
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A
c r a i »f t lm •U |)it lllK  o f  ElU'OJU
miz,*.' • I n i .  m i l l  t l i e i v f ,
. i m : ' •; >1 1 4 , a t l i j i l  .n  i . i - d  t l i i i u
N u v i i i s  n  >i•: t v i i n i n  a  i'i-
l u  III: f t )  iu l u n . l -  o f  t i i  • 1
lly , a r • iin)it* of a nieiit.'il tlinn pliys-
flrnrat •iff. Thu <'■leiiniieil i’l'iiiees.s
tie <i**Vf n I* i-l n«> pn- en.'-ioii.s to beauty ,
lmt «jii tin » l in iry s t ■veral lasi'Koiinl tlo-
,'eet Tli nj\vt*vt*r ili.l no t prevent
her from  \ ioltliii^ un ntlnciH 'cof alm ost
ille .•dildf .•u i am i lire  it tin it l.iui'o i iw r
tlll) .Slice ive itiliuini steal ions of ( ireu t
iii iiaui d u r in g  cluhu upon livu ami th ir ty
l I*.111*;• • r loo. Lord Jo h n  Iiu^siMI,
L"i I < in  > . L* ?■'I Ahi*nli*fii und tin* Dukt? 
J  W oliiii-io ii, • nch oiu* ot' thorn in tu rn
I  n  i  m
One of the Best Medicines Kver 
Invented for
PERFECT AMD IMMEDIATE RELIEF
I '  < I s i s  u l  I ' l l  t v u  IM  I.A flSU l'IO .V .
- 1 • . | .ii'i.t is M I, ■ Vll, II.. O u t
P r ic e  25c. and .‘41 at all Druggists.
L. M ORGAN A S O N S , Prop’s,
I ' u u i  i u l : \ c l : ,  u . i .
Chifdresn Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castcria.
^ G D Y H t
j
,\VCE
T i lt :  U IK K U N  FUI.N’CI'SS. 
ti . i i i e i l  i i i  t h e  r a n k s  o f  l | o r  m  -t  d e v o t e d  
a d m i n  i s ,  a n d  s o i i g l i t  h e r  a d i  i, - b o t h  iu  
o t i i l  e  a n d  o u t  o f  i l  u s  t h a t  o f  i h e i r  K g c r ia .  
I V in r i  - -  L i s e  T r o u ! , i  t s k o i ,  w l m  f o r  n e a r ­
l y  a  q u a r t  r  u i  a  c e n t u r y  w i e l d e  1 a  s i m i ­
l a r  o  iv .'ia' e l  i ' a :  i s ,  .a n d  w h o  • i • " d  s l l -
t h e
s ; OT^As much
Fcr N T Z T J L -  l -. I Z Z Z :
O r i g i n a t e d  by  a n  Old F a m i l y  P h y s i c i a n  in 1 8 0
r. u iv . i. m r r s  iiij.thuriu, I rowii 
llr o iit - liii ix . \ .  i.i. , i,i, A iiii ' i i i i ia ii- 1 1 1 . I 
I V\ Il , I, < ' l l,. ^
i'll , l l i a i  rilo
11" In ..I l luiluu-l Bruls.
Ilia .-I.', fv.l.l IV. r.v \\l . I". 1-1 . . . - t , I. Hi, . s ■
Kxnrumi iwil'i. 1. b. joJl.N.voN a  < •>., Ro»1dii, Mat»a.
ii*. t«»•>, who 
iii j. l i d i n g
W im t
• i7 . ; i r «
I-'4 lit.
i l l o .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN. M. 1).
Physician aod Purgeon
k k i k n i i s i i i h .
i-, 1 hanks htT * :T 
pow erful phi! • IL. dim  1 a rty  
form ed in ...g land , a  p u n y  v 
I'liides su ch  lie u a Mr. U i.el 
C loiU .heii.iin, Mr. Moi'ley, Mr 
chero and  m ost of tlio o th er 
HAIN k I leaders, b. - id* s t in , , . iueipal j ;
as h e rn  
e ie li in- 
n.e. M r. 
J . :  1,011- 
l . i  'I ' lu l  
q l ie to r S
s ' : ' ' - > r : ;s s s . e ^ r
• \e  i
%■
TIIK FRKNTH COITNTESS. 
nn Rir.'li.-h l'r;• *inl of 11i j i r c  kliodivnl 
• lavs, w h'i was marricnl to a  vciy  bcauti- 
lul and  uluvui* FnincU (*omit •.,% Thu 
lady in  nn t i. mi—-  who is rt-gard al iu v- 
as uvuu 
iv  n io ro  
.M in e , d .
■ i u  . . l l  ll.J 
k lic  i iv u  a  
w r i t t e n  as- 'u i'a ’i * f ro m  a  g r e a t  per-, -u- 
a g e  in  L u n d 'c i  l a  it n  i a t t e m p t  w ml 1 ! ,j  
u ia d "  i ’ 'i i ''! ''- l  h im  "i* ev  n to  i a >a ir  
h "  a m  a o r i ty  b y  th e  e s ta b l is h m  n t  o f  a  
p r o te c to ra te ,
T im  ( i i 'i 'iu a n  g o v e r n m e n t  e m p lo y s  a
n u m l:" "  o f l' i i rd i |i lo m .u is i : i .  O a e o i ’ th o  
m o s t f  i i i s n ,  f ro m  u  B - r l iu  p o in t  o f  v iew , 
a n d  in la .a m is ,  f ro m  a  I ’a r is i  in  s tiin il-  
p o i.it, w as rim  c a p t iv a t in g  U i r o i i e s s d o  
Ix a u la , who liv e d  fu r  a  t im e  n e a r  tlie  
p re s id e n tia l  p a la c e  a t  th e  E ly see , a n d  
w as a e i 'i! - lo  1 iII re c e iv e  tlm  m in is te r  
o f w a r , ( i  a i . ( 'is se y , a t  m id d a y  b reak ­
fa s t  e v e ry  T iiur.- lay .
T h is  w a s  p re c is e ly  th o  d a y  o n  w h ic ii  
th e  <"■ ii'i r c o iiu e ils  w e re  lio ld  a t  t lie  
p r a i d " '  i al p a la e , '.  u m l o n  q u i t t i n g  tlio  
1 ,-r  ' ■'i aw l, w ;i i w a s  a  g r e a t  a il-
m i r e r o f  tlm  b a ro n e ss , i n v a r ia b ly  s t ro l le d  
o v e r  lo  lm r Ii m s e io d e je u u o r .  i l . - r  t.ih lo  
Was a a  " .  ! in o n e , so  m ilc h  si,, in d e e d ,
th a t  .........P 'lm ru l often re m a in e d  s ip p in g
hi ■ • an i his liq u eu r u n til M and  3
."T 'i 'X  in th e  a fiernoou . D uring  th a t  
lim e a coup! • of 1‘runsiau officers belong­
ing to  tile h e a d q u arte rs ' sta ff at B erlin , 
and  who w. re a tta c h ed  to  Mme. do 
Kuitlu - iion hold un d er tho disguise of 
servants, were iu liie h a liit of carefu lly  
perusing  the co n ten ts  of tlm m in iste ria l 
porth .lio . w hich tlm general invariab ly  
1 !1 "ij l !m hall tab le  o r iu  t!m salon w ith  
his hut and  gloves. S tenographic  notes 
were qu ick ly  mn le of th e  various decu- 
ineuts I'outuiued th ere in , and  by tile 
next nn nniii g l im ( J.rm .an a a tin >ri tics a t 
111 • lin w . t  in P - . "i >u . f a detail d 
report of "Vi'i-ytliiag th a t had taken  place 
at 1 lie i aliiiml council held on liie banks 
of tin 'iim un I'T liie piv i.l 'imy of the  
I’l .ich republic  ju s t  tw e n ty  hour 
vi- .i - l...
I'in* I h'.aii g o v e r n m e n t  h as  a lw a y s  
h ad  a  , .■. ie i i la r  fo o d p e -s  fo r  i i ii ia is t iu g  
i ts  m o  ' d ilH e u lt d ip lo u i  m  • n e g o t ia t io n s  
to  w o m e n , W ho, u n l ik e  lii  ■ •!■ q  :.i rv ie ,.
■" il iig u i  In d  l o r i . i  -ir i'i n ia i 'i ia b te  per- 
■-nal !. i iity . F e w , h o w e v e r , h a v e  
w ie lded  Ill'll p o w e r  .lln l r ig .  Wed Mil'll 
fill , d id  th e  C o n n ; . do I ' l  ;li uu e
th e  last F rench  so ld ier had  no sooner 
vanished from  tho e te rn a l c ity  than  
V ictor Em m anuel, w ith  his lit-ieg ing  
arm y , m ad ) hi sop, o r:- , luff m  its  
g a tes and  took ow"i l - pm ... .-mn of t.ii 
capita l.
Them  arc ui in.v m ■re whom  I mi "
cite, n .'tah ly  th . ,
( ' o i i n t e  S II ------ ;; i ) I , | y j
.M,II". de M ----- .at i l r , .  . ,  an l 'V .
M trqui.se de P ----- (her husband  h -s par-
c b a s i ’d  a m -m pii-n te from  the pop") a t
Paris. A ll th ru  • a re  in  tli .......
tim Ilu isintt governm ent.. T in , 1 .
'*' ■* Iim w ile  of th  Mils,-rii i
’A '..--:lii f, who und' r I lie pr, ,
covering tTaces of h er ch ih l. w '
h“en stolen ......... Iter years .■ ■ and
w h i c h  w a s  M id  o n l y  h o i r  t o  li* • 
u n c c w f l i*  I in  w i n n i n g  r i i n s y m p a i i u  . ; 
t lm  i i i i n h  Is’ c o l o n i e s  in  P a r i s .  B u c h a r e s t  I 
.a n d  L o n d o n ,  a n d  i n  o b t a i n i n g  t h e i r  n s -  
s i s t a n e c  in  t l m  s - .a im h . T o o  l a t e  t h e y  
d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  t l m  • , f t  w a s  u s  a p o c ­
r y p h a l  US t h e  e x i s t e n c e  ( i f  t i l e  c h i l d ,  n o  i 
t li .a t  t h e  p i t i f u l  s i . . r y  o f  t lm  In i r l b r o k e n  
m o t h e r  w a s  m e r e l y  a  r u s e  t o  o h t a i i  
f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  e o n  q i i r a t o r  
f o r  t lm  i m p e r i a l  c l m n e e l l  i ]. a t  S t .  P o  
tersburg . E x -Diplom at.
G reen  an d  B la ck  T e a s .
rs of buildings w ith  m alle t and  chisel 
ieii receive from  fo u r to  six dollars a
iy in New Y ork and  Bo (on. M odelers 
r j ' ".-elers nnd m akers . designs for 
dl 1 'iper ofii'ii ree ive um r" th an  tiia t. 
a Bo-.ion and New York good stone 
ty . ; r. "ive h ig h er pay th an  report* 
rs . 'a  (j. -vspapers. clerks in bn-iaoM  
1 1 m i!"  s-liool teachers o f tho
WOMAN’S WORLD
W h y  W e
IM PARAGRAPHS,
. pro-
«*f|i It.r-—. ill* I'n b llr th «5 
ArlilovuiuiMil* r W om en.
Some of th e  best friends  of o u r sex 
have doubted the wisdom  of puhli- hin 
it in tlie new spapers so m uch wimn 
w om an steps out of iho  old co n trac t 
spin re and  accom plishes su" ' -sfully 
Work;: th a t tlm  world used p , believ- 
could only Im com passed by  th e  liain 
and  b rain  iff m an. T hey say  wo should 
i'1'.'i. " to th in k  of these tilings as ex trnor 
diii.-n-y m erely heean ■ w om en have don. 
th em , hut should ju-l — of tlm work 
sinqily  aiio q u ietly  on its  own m erit 
w ithou t I- reneo to ti, fact of its h. in 
done li.v m an o r w om an. In brief, s;i 
tie se good friends, eea to  spell wom an 
w ith  a large W. T h is is an  excellent 
th o u g h t, in one way. By all m eans 
l"t 111 * work of wom en lie ju d g ed  on i: 
own m erits  s tr ic tly  aud  w illnm t umr 'i 
O nly  in th is  w ay can o u r  - x learn to 
excel in w lm t th ey  u n d e rtak e . It 
w om an assum es to  do  a  task , and  then 
s lu rs  or sligh ts i t ;  if  she is  incapab le  of 
doing r ig h tly  w h a t she a tte m p ts , and 
then  cla im s im m u n ity  because of her 
sex, by all m eans show  h e r up for 
the fraud  she is. B ut w h en  slm does 
achieve som ething  o u t o f tlie  old line, 
and  does i t  g ran d ly  an d  thoro u g h ly , let 
us s till publish  i t  in  tlm  new spapers yet 
aw hile . Do you know  why? It b rings 
insp iration  and  hope to  o th e r  women 
wlm m e stru g g lin g  o u t of tlie  ancient 
ru ts . If  one w om an lias pa in ted  a  good 
p ic tu re , if she lias w ritte n  a  successful 
hook o r am assed a  com petency  in busi­
ness. floricu lture, b u t te r  m ak in g , poul­
try ,  lo t 1*.i iiti.l tell o th e r  w om en ab o u t 
they m ay  know  there
chance  of success for th em  if  they  
fa ith fu l to  tlm  pow ers they  
fi. I d im ly  s tir r in g  w ith in  them . I t  is 
w itli no desire to  give w om en a  new spa­
per no to rie ty , no  in te n tio n  of g ra tify in g  
a  silly  personal van ity , th a t  we p r in t  the  
sto ry  w ild , ce rta in  wom en have striven  
nnd achieved, (toil fo rb id! B u t it is 
for tlie  sake of tlm  co m fo rt nm l hopo the 
sto ry  brings to  o th e r  w om en w ho are  
s tru g g lin g  nnd have not y e t  achieved.
N o th in g  is inoro g ra tify in g  th an  the 
progress women a re  m ak in g  in ex tem ­
pore speaking. E v  n in  Sorosis th e  In­
d ies five years ago could speak n o th ing  
like as well as th ey  do now . O ften thev 
use no notes w hatever. T hey w ay to 
learn  extem pore speaking  is to  Is gin 
and  pro: a yo u r speech over in yo u r 
m ind I • 'ix-hnnd. th in k in g  it  ou t ca re ­
fu lly , bin not w ritin g  u line  of i t  except 
th e  headin'.—. T hen  w hen  you arise  to 
de liv e r it  yen  w ill p ro b ab ly  fo rg e t two- 
th ird s  of it, lm t never m ind. Keep p rac­
tic ing , and  you w ill g rad u a lly  rem em ber 
m ore and  morn of ii, an d  imw th o u g h ts  
w ill a t  I. ng th  com e to  you upon your 
Feet. No nia' .or i f  you de fo rg e t part. 
E v n  W endell Phillip* a lw ay s d id  th at, 
b u t  nobody knew  i t  b u t  him self.
A dealer advertises lifu size dolls for 
sli, I have seen life sizu dolls w ith  life 
in tin ‘in th a t were w o rth  oven less than  
th at.
Tlm New York Hun adv ises wom an 
su ffrage ladies to  go am ong  th e ir  own 
sex now  and convert th em  to  suffrage.
L'ardinal ( ribbons says, “ T he  prejud ice  
which allow s wom en to  e n te r  th e  profes­
sion of n ursing  aud  excludes them  from
the profession of m edicine caiiu  il lie too 
s trong ly  censured .” C ard in a l G ibbous 
seem s to me to lie tlm  b est friend  to 
wom en th a t  the  R om an C atholic  ch u rch  
has ever had iu Am erica.
Don't lie a tab b y , old o r  young. If 
you a re  spiteful an d  de • d tfu l  and  g iven 
to re ta ilin g  gossip w hen you a re  young 
you w ill show iu yo u r face  in ' a fte r  
years Unit you a re  w  old ca t. Row  
would you like to  look like  som e of tlm 
old women you see? T h a t  is how  the 
evil in one's n a tu re  com es ou t. It is one 
m eaning  "i tin* S c rip tu re  say in g  that 
n o th ing  is h idden h u t Bhnll he revealed.
T he W om an’s J o u rn a l says tlio w orld 
lias now one tru o  repub lic, un d  th a t  is 
W yom ing, w here tlie wom en vote.
A gracefu l and  ex trem ely  ap p ro p ria te  
cost ii’ii: has been adopt d l  by the m em ­
bers oi' i In. g rad u a tin g  class o f th e  W om ­
e n s  M"ilii'al college of Pennsy lvan ia , 
in u ad of the m iseellaii' iiii i finely w hich 
young wom en usually  indu lge  in a t cum- 
meneeni. n t, these la lv  do c to rs  w ill a p ­
pear iu tlie black  r.l gow n and cap.
A tn srlcn n a W o n 't  L oam  T ra d es .
S k il lfu l  stone carvers—not sculptors, , _________
b u t  til men_ w h o  ac tu a lly  c u t th o  fig u re s  / ' . m i n d l y  H p e a k in g , nil tens a r e  d l-  
an d  d. " ir.iti 'its on  Uie fa a d e s  o r  in te r i -  v ide .l in to  I m ,  colors—g re e n  nn d  h lnek
o --------- . . . .  „  (}0 0 ,( H o u s e k e e p in g . J a p a n  is th e
only enunlry  which produces g reen  tea 
only, while China Is ih -o n ly  Innd w h e re  
both eol irs are prepared India, Ceylon 
and Ja v a  send forth hl-iek le .  nlone, on 
tli" princip le—a. least in India—that 
ehilli radon of g rt en te . is t,HI ,.i,Sy. I i  
\  " I "  of m ention, in this conm etion ,
d*o, that until Within a few years a ll tho 
teas of J a p an  hnv: hem  lilnuk, and this 
w .s  -.I,,. (",«e wl'en in IHf.lj the first im* 
port itm n rd fifty li dl rliec.s rn ud ird  this 
'" u n t i l  1 lie veil'un- was im m ediately 
s 1'i'"ess1 ui Tho flavor of the J a p a n  loa 
P '. 'i e i i  the Ami i lean palate ; it w ns 
Siiok.'B of HS ";i hlnek tvs w ith green tea 
f l 'v  i and as the leaf was dried  in the 
■ 'u ra l  cob,i ,It was believed that it n iii tt  
f’" free fr-tn  'ii.’iillenulon. The im por- 
'• l io n  i ■!• the .o "i.nd veil- wns 4D0 h tlf- 
el"'.-!*. and m the third yent the am ount 
r‘ 1.100 Bm it did not by nny 
M" an- slop there , rb in g  rapidly til] tho 
\ 'a r ! v  total reached the wonderful 
am ount of 2o.000,1.00 pounds.
Bat wlj, ire the*
w oi paT
• trvertij
; : ■' lib 1
■ I how t >(lit Iteir
trios, nml • Y
so skilled stone carvers 
m akers of (l'*si^uji for 
rs in clay, brans fln- 
F " a re , w ith  some 
They have learn* 
ir  w ork in  o th er coun- 
h- re to exercise th e ir
crufts.
Formerly* these m ore a rtis tic  trad es  
could not I,,, learned in tlie U u it"d  
•C ; ; Thi s  is no longer tho case. T he 
induM ri"s have been established iu th is  
lwitrv to  such an  e x ten t that n ea rly
1111 of ....... . m ay he learned by tho process
of apprentie, riiip and in tli.! techn ical 
schools scattered  th rough  th e  c o u n try  
alm ost every hrancii of in d u stria l a r t  is 
tan glit.
Lilt when one day  I asked a  large em ­
ployer of skilled stone carvers how m any 
of his iiien were A m erican  horn he a n ­
swered, “ N ut one in ten is A m erican  
h o rn ,” - . >i„ •
Iinprcv.'il Knrclut"' FoliUm; Muchlue.
A new envelope fold ing  m ach ine  pos- 
s.v-.'s several novel featu res, includ ing
l!l" ......... f boxed o r inside cam s, whii
obviate the necessity for springs in pro­
ducing  ti." li ' len t m ovem ents of th e  
' iu.m " it. and  thus in -reu se  the
: *'"*<•>*.... of working and durability
tlie apparatus. By m : a- o f an ingenious 
ad ju stab le  appliance, the envelopes have 
any  fie- red am o u n t of b u lk o r  rounilne 
.' th e _ edges im p arted  to them . This 
o p erili'.ii m akes tli"  envelope m ore con- 
"! <or u-e and -o adds to  its  
str.-nyt i by lei "iiiug It" l iab ility  to sp lit  
a t  the edges.
A tte r  Id .lin g , the  envelopes are  trails- 
f' rreil t * w ins! divisions on th e  penult- 
I ry of n revolving wheel n t tho  re a r  oi 
the m achine, wln re they  are  dried hv 
CHIT'‘ill.. - 'ff I:ih '■ r ('"Id a ir  fore 1 th rough  
p 'I'I '.I', n'.s in C tiled a t  th e  sides 'of
the wheel. The envelopes are  a fte rw ard  
dropped in to  a  race und g rad u a lly  a d ­
vanced to a  tab le w here an  a tte n d a n t  is 
waiting to  bund them . All tho opera­
tions. from tin: p lacing  of tho b lan k s to 
the rec.-ipt of the  finished envelope, are  
en tirely  au to m atic , and a  single luaelune 
is capable of m ak ing  from  JO.oou to  111,000 
envoi, a • j. - d a y .-
N a tu ra l fins in  i ro n  W o rk in g .
Among tho m ore recen t im provem ents 
in tlie m an u fac tu re  of iron an d  steel, tlie 
tco of gaseous fuel s tands conspicuous. 
The idea .ff first converting  tlio fuel in to  
i co tuhui'tihh ' gas, and  conveying th is  to  
the  point w here h.-at was requ ired  and  
Jkere ign iting  ii, is a  very old one, and , 
in ono form  o r ano ther, i t  lias been em ­
p lo y 'd  for over a  thousand y ears, b u t it  
only w ith in  Uie present cen tu ry  th a t  
the  m anifo ld  advan tages of gas os 
m etallurg ical fuel have become fu lly  
fee 'gnizi 1 by the iron und si eel w orkers 
I' toe  world. Tlio early  gn.s fu rn  aces
us.-I in Silesia, S w eden, a n d  o th e r  E u- 
r o p '- i  eim niries w ere but en la rged  
i»”  b .; ' lions • f i;r ' '  -r’s T ow er ol A tha- 
nor, and, a lthough  they  were a g rea t 
''ii'iiroveineii'. on tlio furim ees in  which 
1 b urned  ou  a g ra te , y e t 
Us y ' re not able to  produce a teinpera- 
ieiitly liigli and eoiitrolluble to 
. !he dem ands of the rap id ly  de­
veloping iron and  sleet industries.
and tlio I inch
known Enrol 
who ttttiihuli 
tw o ladies lln 
plieaiil'. Fran
W ill'll l i- | t o
pi re and liie 
t i" Ft. oeli .army occupation  from  it  -me. 
i t  will he I ' l ' i i i e u ib u r . 1  tiia t the  kepi of
- d" I . i l ia  iu to.- days of 
1 hero a re  m any well 
an  h  .; ii"u now liv ing  
lo  tile O ' .  , of the .1
S0CI • e Ol- ■ of th e  joi'X- 
o-l ih iiiog w ar of ls70, 
th e  o verth row  of tllnem - 
iis.-qiieut w ith d raw a l of
B a r i s  
11 qu
'Ollservatl V 
" 'll, e .m  \
’•point" i i us. Th 
who hue late ly  s ia
v tterim w y eurg' n
p a t i c a t s  t h a n  s h e  c .
The ago of w -  r. 
you d o n 't lit-lii'Vo
it is on ill.: Wolu-
v t  give a t  louse one 
il c iiy  lias a  Woman 
i i . .  i i a - i u e s s  as a 
.m l h as  a lre a d y  m ore 
in u in  n 1 to.
r ig h ts  i li-re. If 
i i  i ad i m > ...ae  u 
found  waiiis * 
m i  olio B ight,
was empty
n ea r M niei,
F. <t. J. .Ti 1-son, of Toronto, C anada, 
thus w e .  ! . The M ail of th a t  c ity :
I lie toilowii- ; ease has come u n d e r m y 
not ice; farm  r m arried  his cousin, and  
M,.l. P“ ■ i ull th e ir  facilities, uml 
tlicv lm v " due rh ild i'en . of whom  fir 
daugh ters were horn d eaf m utes. l’h j 
*Ftl. • :h: rs m a r r iu l  speuking ami 
‘w iring husbands. Tlio first one lias 
three deaf m ale  ch ild ren  ou t of live, tho 
second one has i wo deal’ m ute  ch ild ren  
o u t of t l . : . ■ 1 til"  th ird  bn one deaf
m u te  child i ui *d t wii. This p riires tliut 
'role- ir Bell, of W iisliiagton. I 'n i te d  
Hta.es. has inado u ini. l...i- l>y pulilish- 
ing I : iy Uml th e  iiiterinurriuges of 
o’ m ules b rin g  a  d eaf mate race! when 
tile la -  1! Unit deaf muff) child: n p.'o-
..... I From m arried  cousins possessing all
th e ir  faculties, in tlie Belleville deaf 
m ute  school th ere  • '.’10 pupils, and  not 
one el them  has d eaf m u te  parents. 
There ur ■ m any o th er s im ila r coses in 
E ngland and t . • H tates.'
.similarity in Initial, Lana-nagc.
W hc'iee en .....the  Indian? There  is no
s tan d ard  of appeal aud  tile question  
could not h i-derided ; h u t there  is a g rea t 
deal iff e rro r iu  the o rthography  and  sig- 
uiiic.'ition as given iu  the  Ind ian  words. 
A m ieolola .iouhl he A w m iercoiola. 
Awnu-r m eans salt. Tlio tw o Words wa­
te r  and salt iii Cherokee :ir" very m uch 
u lik e— a wittier mid uw iner. They s ddoiu 
ii.aiiu) a fte r  a person. C hattahoochee 
m eans streaked isicl,. A t tin* headw uters 
tiiere is a varie ty  of w hite und black 
rocks, btivuked rock.- " ' **
1 do - 11.0.1 people til Imy Dr. s» Ke's Csmrrh 
' ’ ' " r>° reins a iK.tile, in make up #.)00. 
('ll. I.iilu.e c u n " , nulft lake the prnlii Irom
V r ,,ll'“'.. .oskcrs profess lo cure “ cold in
in - Head, und even ca tunic catarrh, and if 
Ilay full they pay SMX) for their ovcr-confl- 
uence,—
N "t In new -paptr words but in hard cash! 
. nuik o f a  hat contldcnce it takes in put that 
in tlie papers—and mean II.
Its limiters hclleve in the remedy. Isn 't it 
werti' a tr ia l : 1-n’l any trial preiera.ilc to
Betin.-yl.'unia husband 
for him  wltcn he w ent 1 
and  dive a i red tiia t  h is  hou. 
of his w ile a 11.1 four ch ild reu : "C harles 
T c t e r - l  am  ::oi i * off' to  M ay, und d o n ’t 
you d a re  lo coni" a f te r  m e.”
(s U i -<aA d r e ' h a u l /
ICual liurnui't
“ Is tliu t Hew play y nl saw last n ight
funny?”
“ Uh, im m ensely fuuuy! Uue of the
chura t'.e rs  falls oil it ch a ir  au d  gets 
k i c k e d  by a oi ii  , and allot her one wears 
somehoily e l s e 's h a t.”-
AiUMiylug*
“ Is B ernhard t r  ■ illy so U in?”
' i f f . . . ; . ,  o i ly  svijett site swiltts inoro 
isn 't ru ■ i ou h e r face fo r it, and  sho has 
to  lie do a u and. le t il spread iss e r oil hu t  
pillow. " -
lliu Uca*ou.
Dolly—You mo to  m arry  you. Do
you th ink  I ’m  an  idiot?
De G a rry —W ell, X tho u g h t perhaps 
you m igh t refuse m e.- '»*
A nn -li. il,.. iqtld aii'-nties arc the licit. 
1 -rimI * III. y e , rk more slowly, hut they work 
Ml"  '  • Dr. Fierce'- lec.isunl Pellets nre an 
" t o  am n o  .ail q u l"  m il mild. Tbev’rB
- 1...........' ' : > to 1 :.i nevar shock nor
* 1 : ' Ru 1 c n. and lisli their power is tho
m I- nay  in which their work Is done. Sinnll- 
j ‘ ' ' i" .ske. One a doss.
1 w. II. ;. -live C M S  a vial. UI alt diuyplsts.
t er Un cuie nf colds, coughs and nil de- 
.a i’ri'tner - d, o -pir anry i rynns, no other 
■ Chcriy I’cc-
t< r.il I* re I It* v-s the asthumtic and consnmp- 
• i '. '. e o n  In sdvam vd slaccs of disease, and 
has saved mnuim ruhli: lives,
R kmaukaiu .e  F acts.
I! a r t disease is usually supposed to he In* 
curat'!.', tmt when urnpcrly treated a largo 
proporiinn or' cases can M cured, fin is Mrs. 
t'-huio: Ban'll, -f Mlkharl, tint., and Mrs. 
Nlllr3 I-  baker, nf O d d , Mich., were cured 
" . r sufl • ng 20 years- 8 . c .  L lnburger. 
dn icc ist at San Ji.sc, III . fliys ihHt Dr. Miles’ 
Niai Heart l uie, which cured Ihc Ibrmer 
••woi k.al w colcrs for hi* wire. 'L e v i  Logeo 
bm bar,an, Mich., who had t i r a k a s . i s e ' for 
:i" years, - iys two bottles made 
ii new mail.” Dr. Miles’ New- 
sold by W. II. Kittredge. Book of 
monials free.
W i l l  Be  G iv e n  A w a t .
Our entcriuislng druggist, W. H. Kitiredge, 
Who curries the linest stock or drugs, perlum - 
erii's, toilei articles, hrushos, spt'nges, etc., are 
giving away n large num ber of trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine.
I hey guarantee it id cure headaches, d iziiness 
r.i rveus prostration, sleeplessness, the 111 ef- 
f ,n »  ot spirits, tubiicco. ceffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller Ibcv ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They also guaran ­
tee Dr. Miles' New tleor't Cure in all cases of 
organic heart disease, palpitation, pain In side, 
sm othering, etc. Kmc book oil “ Nervous and 
Heart Diseases” free.
S*
II IS not the extremes n f heat and cold so 
maeli ns tht sudden changes in tem perature 
ibtti cause certain climates lo be unties Itlifal. 
When, however, the system is invigorated with 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla, these changes ure rarely 
attended with injurious results.
A N a tion al  E v en t .
The holding of the W orld’s Fair 111 a city 
scarcely litiv years old will lie a remarkable 
event. But win lln r it will really benefit this
n .( ■ n .• much i- the discos 
live Nervine by Dr. F ranklin J
This I' just what th ) ‘AiiiciW  ______________
''•■re their excessive nervousness,' dyspepsia, 
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
nervous debility, du ihuss, confusion nf mfnd,
' tc. h  nets like a eburin. Trial bottles nnd 
line book on “ Nervous anil Heart Diseases ” 
Willi uni quid 'll testimonials, free ut W. H. 
h lu rc h  i s. It ir mirrnntrd to contain no 
opium, morphine, or itanijcious drugs.
Improve the nutritive functions or ihc scalp 
by using Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ke- 
m wi r. and thus keep the hair from fulling and 
becoming gray.
I-on  O v e r  H alf a  C kntl’hy.
Mr-. W inslow’s Southing Syrup has been 
n d for ov.-r filty years by millions of mothers 
iur l liu r  children while tciibing with perfect 
siu'ccs.-. Ii soothes tltu child, softens the gums,
allays i a ...... ... s wind colic, and is the best
remedy lor d iurrhuu . Sold by druggists in 
very part id the world. He sure and ask  for 
"Mrs, W inslow's S lashing Syrup," und take 
mi other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle.
M il e s ’ N e r v e  &  L v e r  P il l s .
Act un a new principle—regulating the li' 
stomach anil bowels t h r o u g h  t h e  nerves. _
II. W discovery. Dr. Miles' T ills  speedily cure 
hi llousncss.laid task , torpid liver, piles, eon- 
siipnllon. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, m ildest, surest. SO doses,
!S cents. Samples tree, at W. li lilitredge 's .
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announceiueut which uppeared 
i our column* borne lime nince, announcing 
special urrangcmcMU with Dr. H. J . Kendall 
Co., o f EnoshurKh Falla, Vt., publishers of 
“ A Treatise on the llurae and his Diseases,” 
whereby our subscriber* were enabled to ob­
tain a copy ol ibut valuable work fukk by 
st-nding liieir adiircbb to U. J. Kendall C o /  
(und en< loMiitf u two-edit stam p for m ailing 
bam i') i> id u w id  tor a limited period. W / 
irufft ull will avail themselves ot the oppof 
tunny ot obtainiup this vuluublc work, l ie  
every lover of the Horse it is m dibpensab/t, 
a* it treurs in u simple m anner all the disease! 
whirl) util n t  this noble anim al. Its phenome­
nal side throughout the United States aud 
Canada, umku it stuttdaid authority . Mention 
this paper wbeu beudintf fur •• tTealise.”
TRY D A N A ’ri 8  A If ti A l* A ltl I.I. AI 
DANA'ti IS “ GUAHAhiTKED" TO CUU8 I
I»aNA’S SAKtiAPAUILLA CUUKtil 
DANA’S “ABBOLl.’TKLY ClJUKti DitiKAtiBB*
& A
W hen Baby waa sick, wo g a v e  lier Castorla. -
When rjlxu w us u Child, sixe cried for^  CaaiorUb 
When she became Mias, slm cluujf to C'oatori^ 
When she had Childreu, she gave them C'ustoiiA,
GEO. 0 .  HORN. M . D . (
Physician and Sumeori,
SUl't'll II1UM AKTIIbC^ l K
Children Cry for 
P/icher’b Castoria.
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{jtlartru ^epartmtnt
kpoi 
New York I 
Cap
8 ch. Ada Ames arrived at Boston T hursday .
Pch. Vnlean arrived Wednesday from Bel­
fast.
Seta. Klcetwlng arrived F riday at Boston for 
Rockland.
Sch. K . Arcularlns arrived from Boston 
W ed'O-dnv.
Sch. T. P. Dixon was In Portland for New 
York Thursday.
Sch. Chase, Pratt, came in Thursday with 
loss o f m aintopmast.
Sch Carrie E . Look sailed loth from Carde­
nas for Philadelphia
Sch Rtnpre-s, It rkl.md for New York, 
arrived nt Portland Frida*.
Sch. Oforple B*rrv. Ginn, Heated at New 
York tor Hockl-uid Lie 19 a.
Sch Snsie M. Plum m er. Mathews, cleared at 
Philadelphia ID h lor Havana 
Sell. Wm Hire, Eltzfi’>cthport for Bucks- 
port was at Gloucester Friday.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Ostnore, tor Charleston, 
sailed from Hyannis T hursday.
Srh. Fleetwood loaded from K. C. Rankin <St 
8 on and sailed Friday for Boston.
Seb. Sardinian, Lord, sai’ed for New York 
W ednesday from A. J. Bird A Co.
Bark R. A. C. Smith. Hooper, arrived at 
Philadelphia Thursday from Boston.
Sch. Geo. A. Pierce, Arey. from New York 
for this port was at llvaan is  Friday.
Fred A. Emerson. Johnson, sailed Friday 
for New York from Farrand. Spear ft Co.
Sch. Speedwell, Arey, sailed Saturday for 
Richmond with lime from F. Cobb & Co 
Scb. S. J . Lindsey. Rocklan 1 for New York, 
arrived Thursday at Dutch Island Harbor.
Passed through Hell Gate 19th, sells Isabel 
Alberto, for R ockland; Laura M esser, for 
Boston.
W hite & Case loaded sebe. Nile and Jennie 
G. P illshury for New York, the vessels sailing 
T hursday.
Sch. Annie Shepherd, Piper, came from 
Roekport Thursday to load for New York frotu 
A. J. Bird & Co.
R . W. Mes*er loaded schs. Daniel Simmons 
and JuPu A. Decker for Boston last week, the 
vessels sailing Friday.
Sch. Commerce, Capt. Kenney, of this port, 
m ade the run last week from Owl's Head to 
New York in 39 hours.
Sch. Albert Jameson came out of winter quar- 
tenan t Duck Trap. Thursday, bringing u load 
o f wood for G. A Ames.
Sch. Charlie A Willie loaded and hauled into 
the stream, hut was found to he leaking and 
bad to return to the wharf.
Sch. I). H. Rivers, W atts, arrived 10th nt 
Inngua, frotu Navassa for New Y ork, repaired 
foremast and proceeded the 12 th .
8 cb. Bertha E. <#lover, Dyer, arrived from 
Roe rt W ednesday. She hud coal from 
or S. E . & H. L. Shepherd, 
p .  Tibbetts, in the hark (Quickstep 
i Francisco the 21st from Haka- 
ffh, unk ing  the passage in 32 days 
Mabel Hall, liix , and Tims. H ix, 
Thorndike, arrived from winter quarters at 
V inalhaven W ednesday to load for New York.
Arrived at New York 19th: sebs. George E. 
Prescott from Vinalhaven, Wide Awake and 
A. Heaton from Rockland, A lfarctta S. Snare, 
Thomaston.
Sch*. Carrie C. Miles for New Bedford, Nile,
J. R. Bodwell, Jennie G. P illshury, S ilver 
Heels, and T. P. Dixon, for New York were in 
Salem Friday.
Notice is given that the black buoy No 3, on 
Johnson 's Rock, near Outer Green Island , 
Casco Bay, has gone adrift. It will lie replaced 
as soon us possible.
F riday, sebs. Leoncssa, M arshall, and Mng-
&le Mu Ivey, lU nlett, from Buck* port with ember for New York, were in the harbor after crews, and sailed same day.
Scbs. O. M. M arrett, Laconia, and Red 
Jacket, for New York, and Ira Bliss, Kdgur- 
town for Tiverton, wers at Vineyard Ilaven 
W ednesday, and sailed T hursday .
Ill Boston Friday were schs. Ada Arnes 
Florida. Irene E. Moservey, Lizzie Hyer, Nel 
son B artlett, Race Horse, R .L  K enney; bark 
entine Addie M orrill; ship Snow A Burgess 
Arrived at New York 20th: schs. Laconia 
M. M arrett, F. G. French. Red Jacket, from 
ITU* Chamberlain and B. 11
____________ on; Lygonia, C lark’s Island
Arrived at Portsmouth Thursday schs Mary 
J . Lee, Davis Brothers, O. W. Glover, Rock 
land for N. Y ; Silver S pray , Thom aston for 
d itto ; Addie Scbaelfer, Amboy for Rockland 
W oodbury M. Snow, New York for Portland 
Abide 8 . W alker, St. George tor New York.
The revenue cutter W oodoury. Capt. F es gar 
went into Eas,port H arbor 1 uesduy m orning 
on a cruise fiom the westw aid, and in the 
afternoon was called to Pembroke to the relief 
of bark Syra and the schooner Viola May 
which were driven ashore in the heavy blow 
of Monday night. The cutter was piloted ap 
the river by Capt. C. H. Kilby and succeeded 
m hauling both vessels otr to a sale anchorage 
The cutter lias given frequent assistance during 
the winter to vessels which had either gone 
ashore or were helpless in the heavy storms 
which have prevailed, and a careful lookout 
for the shipping interests is kept up.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S
Snow A Burgess' weekly freight circular 
of March 21 says : The m arket remains sub­
stantially  us indicated lust week, the enquiry 
-being  light and rules generally unremunerutive. 
mL basiness were in a normal condition the 
available tonnage supply would be considered 
light, but as it is, there Hre more seeking ves­
sels than orders, w ith the consequence of the 
perpetuation of extrem e low freights in all 
directions. This deplorable condition of things, 
however, is but a reflex of the marked depres­
sion of freights in all parts of the world, it we 
except the Pacific Coast Grain trade, in which 
large carriers are doing fairly well. We m en­
tion the charters »»f local in te re st: Schs. M. A.
Achorn. New York to Sierra Leone and hack, 
private term s; hark Edward Cushing, from 
Cientuegos, North of Hatteras, sugar. 14 cents. 
Delaware Breakwater f. o., 16; schs. J B. 
Holden, from Fernundina to New York, lum ­
ber, #5.25, free w baifage; Nelson Bartlett, 
from Apalachicola to Rockland, at or about 
#7 60; brig M .C . Haskell, from .Savannah to 
Boston, lumber, #5 ; schs. G. M. Brainerd, 
New York to Boston, fertilizer, #1.30; Nathan 
y .  Cobb, Horn Hoboken to Boston, coal. 55 eta ; 
Luuru E M etier, from Hoboken to Boston, 
coal, 60 eta.; El bridge Souiher, from Hoboken 
to Boston, coal, 50 cents; Ella M. Btorer, from 
Philadelphia to M aunzas, coal, # 1 2 5 ; Susie 
J . Plum m er, Philadelphia to H avana, coal, 
#1.30.
BokVo n , March 80—The freight nituation at 
tbl* port rem ain , ut the same point where we 
have left it each week during the pest aix 
m onth*—extrem ely dull with no immediate 
prospect ol a  reaction lor the heller. Coal i. 
moving .low ly at p tevlou. figure. und the ice 
movement I. practically at a •Utud.tlll where It 
Will remain -.mil early next month when the 
river, ol Maine reopen for navigation, when it 
la expected an iuipctua will be given to that
^T be" engagem ent, lor the week of in tere .t,
1 arc a .  toll w » : harkentine Addle M orrill, from 
a Maine port to D einaiaia, Ice at p. t . ; .ch ., 
U ha. 1). Hall, Roekport to Suffolk, V a.. ice at 
i l l  per ton ; M. K E .dridg-, Carver’.  Harbor 
to New York, paving at Sltl per M ; fa w n , 
F rankfort to Philadelphia, paving ai 'JO c l., per 
ton net; Abble K Bentley, Frankfort to W a.h- 
luglou, cut .tone at $ 1  2 i  per ton, loaded and 
discharged-
N ew  Y oux. March 28—There w no change 
'•w,, report this week a .  rcg aid . our m arket lor 
kart^Jonnagc. which rem ain , very much 
tvo lo  fact, a prominent broker re- 
m a ik ed lo B S k ih a l ve.»el» wire being Bxed at 
ra te , never belorw ^jooifcdj^bo. poll
C A M P G R O U N D .
I s  it  B a p t is t  ?
Mr. Bird, Superintendent of the Belfast 
W ater W orks says that while the company has
I t  is unw ise to  kick an  electric  lig h t 
w ire w hen i t  is d ow n, remarks T he B uf­
falo Courier.
R e a lly , in  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  l i to r a tn r e  
not been bosnd hv any contract he expects the a n ij h u m a n i ty ,  w h a t  difference d o e s  i t  
works will be extended to Hie cam pground ib is m a k p  w h o  W rt,w  S h a k e s jie a re ?  
summer. Northpnrt h .s voted to take three 
hydrants, the cam pgmnnd association will ti 
two and the hotel company one.
C'h i 'Ii c h f s  — The meetings held Sunday in 
the * Vilar Street church by the evaneelisfs, l)e 
Merrill and Collins, were well intended, many 
members from the various ehnrcbes in the city 
being present and lending their aid to the work 
.S e r v ic e s  appropriate to Master will be held 
In tic Free Baptist clinrch next S abbath. The 
pastor will preach a sernvn  on the Resurrec­
tio n ,.. .K f. Bernard's (V tho li' Chtirch c li--f 
has been In active rehearsal for the past few 
weeks and on Baxter Sunday will render Con- 
cone’s Mass, assisted by ft. K Mcservev, 
clnrlunct, J- H. Doherty, cornel, K. K. H ad­
docks, violoncello, and Miss (tiara MeseWcy, 
violin. Miss Lizzie M cNamara will preside at
the organ in her usually pleasing m anner-----
N ext Sabbath the services at the Methodist 
church will lat appropriate, to the day. In the 
evening there will lie an Master concert by the 
Sunday S c h o o l... .  At the F irst Baptist church, 
a choir, composed of young ladies, under the 
leadership ol Mrs. Lillian Sprague Copping, 
has been organized.
S t. P e te r 's  C h u rc h .
The services nt f t .  Peter’s Church for Hoty 
Week and P,aster will be daily us tollot
T he Illino is Stuntx Z o itung. ciiinpli- 
m priiin ,- Dr. (Tootle, f th e  S m ithson ian , 
in  r c f r r rn re  to  ilia a b ility  for ff-niatt a g  in 
the* W orld ’s fa ir  p rep a ra tio n s , says t hut 
he is very  vveK auw trllttngserfaht-on in- 
ileeil. ( hi- ii-o  m ay we well g ive tip t ry ­
ing  to  raise- th a t m oney now.
V ictoria, B. C., let-' Chine-a in  tend 
make* m oney nwt a t  tli-m . She charge* 
a  poil tax on t-hern. and  d u r in g  th# 
m onth  of J a n u a ry  the tax ra  on thi* 
ap«ciee o f  live stock  cam e to  $B,817, an 
increase. V— i t  obsetVe-1, <d' $S01 over th e  j 
tax  fo r J a n u a ry  la s t  year. I t does not 
s tan d  to  reason th a t  these  Chinee* all 
s ta y  in  B ritish  A m erica .
A  N ew  Y ork ju d g e  has decided th a t  a 
m an  c an n o t get a  divorce from  his wife 
because Iter p riv e t*  c h a ra c te r  liefore h er 
m arriag e  w as n o t so good tut she rep re ­
sented  it. If a  d ivorce w ere allow ed for 
j a  l i t t le  th in g  like  th a t ,  th en  anybody 
w ho concealed before  m arriag e  any 
| slip-lit jtcrsotutl m atte rs , such us bad 
tnper, d efec tive  ed u catio n , physical de
Cleveland’s
Cleveland’s
SEAL
PLUSH
Baking Powder
Absolutely the Best.
t i i b
Traders Insurance Co.
OF CHICAGO.
A ir y  c a l  s t a t k m k s T  j a s v a k y  u  i s m .
Monday, 7 30 p.fn.—Preacher, Rev. Chas. L. j fects and  no on, w ould lie lm lilo t o  be
(livoroe<l ;vs b o o h  a s  fo u n d  out. In  i>oint 
(if fact, artcticd th e  ju d g e , i f  d iT o rc o  
w ere to  bo g ran te d  l>ecause falae ropro- 
Bontatinns Bad Ixyen um do on p o in ts  liko 
tbotk*, th en  w liu t raarrfcigo would s tand  
in o i.se  one or th e  o th er of th e  p arties  
desired  its  A n n u lm en t?  < )n th e  whole, 
th is  is r a th e r  m ill'll o n  m atrim ony .
Short.
Tuesday, 7.30 p .m .—Subject, “ The Passover 
R oom .”
W ednesday, 7 30 p. m .,— Subject, “ G ttli- 
genuine."
T hursday , 7.30 p. in .—Subject, “ The Judtf- 
ment H all.”
Friday, 10 30 a. m .,—Subject, “ Father, For­
give Them ”
Saturdav , 3 p. n i.—“ Baptism of C hildren.”
E aster Day.—7 30 a. in.. The Holy Com ­
m union; 10 30 u. tu., Morning Service und 
Sertoou; 7 p. in.. Easter Festival of the S u n ­
day School.
The following music a t St. Peter’s on E aster 
Day will be rendered by a surpliced choir of 
and boys, num bering 30 voices, assisted 
\)j six female voices. The voices will be su p ­
ported by au organ, uiBno and cornet.
rorcnnioim l, h ym n III.
"O nce th e  anvi l started  back,” S h e p h e r d
" C h rist our P a-nover,"  H u m p h r e y
T e  D eu m  Lautlutnua, F o o t
B e n e d ic tu s , M o n k
H y m n  08
■’C hrist the  L ord Ib rlnen to -d a y ,”
Uflertory
H oly  offer in gs rich avid rare,"
H ym n  101
A n g e l- , roll th e  rock aw a y ,"
H ym n 104
lives!"
saionul, byinu 107
C iis lt  C a p it a l .  
S u rp lu s ............
v u n .m i  s. 
in iuijueted .L o sses n ot du e  and
H eia-urancc r e -er v e .............
A ll other  c la im s aga in st th
T otal Until l it I*--...................
irph in ns ic ji in l*  |»t
i?t n\ irplus o ie r  all
UK 'm p iU l s t o c k . . .
ntnl Amount o f  loci
ll l ia b ilitie s , in cltid . 
pidil s in ce  or-
.. .#r»oo.o®o oo 
poa.iou  oo
* 1 . - 1 0 0 ,4 0 6  01»
. $48,11*9 77 
. .400,864 11 
. .  99,0.82 02
.f4>-<,906 S" 
$917,SOO 19 
417,500 19 
4,700,400 53
i, F a s t e r ■
$ 2 5 . 0 0
1 1
We have taken to sell, from a New
York Manufacturerer,
"Hu is r i s e n !
R l m b a u t t
R e d h e a d
I t o p e r
O a u n t l e t t
G e r m a n
P E N S I O N S .
The following have been allowed a t Gen 
Cilloy office.
Josiah P. B radbury, Rockland, Co. M. 1st 
Maine Heavy Artillery and Co. B. 11th Wis. 
Inf Reissue and Increase at #10 per month 
from April 24, 1880, #12 per month from Juno 
1G, 188f) and 514 per m onth from April 24, 
1889.
Samuel W . llsw itt Rockland, 2nd Maine 
Battery Lt. A rt. Reissne und increase at #8 
per month from Oct. 2 , 1862, #12 per mom h 
from April 3, 1884 and #16 per month from 
June 2G, 1889.
John D. R ust, Roekport, 8 th  Maine Inf. 
Increase to #30 per month from Sept. 8, 1890.
L a w re n c e  B a r r e t t  D ead .
Lawrence Barrett, the tragedian, died quite 
suddenly in New York last Friday. Death was 
ensued by heart failure, l ie  was l>orn in P a t­
terson, N. J ., April 4. 1818. As un actor ol the 
tragic school his fame was world wide. The 
deceased in his younger days bore the name of 
Larry B rannagan, which he changed when he 
began his successful theatrical career to Ltw- 
rence Barrett, as whom he ranks one of the 
foremost celebrities ot the American >tage.
A C h ild  o f  th e  S u ite .
I t  is to  be  hoped th a t  th e  su p e rin te n d ­
en ts  of o rphan  asv lu tns, s ta te  schools, 
poorhouses m i'i pub lic  in s titu tio n s  ev ery ­
w here in  w hich helpless ch ild ren  are 
cared  for w ill lay  well to  h e a rt th e  les­
son ta u g h t in  th e  tra g ic  d ea th  of poor 
l it tle  N elly  Griffin.
N elly  w as a  w ard  o f th e  s ta te  o f M ich­
igan. She had been  in  th e  s ta te  p u b lic  
school a t  C oh lw ater f  r  th reo  y ears, and  
was 12 years o ld  a t  th e  tim e  o f h e r  te r r i ­
ble death .
T he ch ild ren  o f th e  s ta te  a re  g iven  
o u t fo r adoption  in to  p riv a te  fam ilies 
front th e  pub lic  school a t  C o ldw ater. 
N ot long  since a n  old m an  w ho looked 
like  a  fu n n e r  appeared  befo re  th e  r i p e r  
in teu d en t of tho  school one d ay  and  
asked for a  l it tle  g irl fo r adoption . l ie  
represented  h im self as b e in g  fro m  Ja ck - 
son co un ty , w here  h e  lived  on  a  farm  
w ith  h is  w ife  an d  tw o ch ild ren .
The su p erin ten d en t applied  to  th e  
ag en t a t  Jackson  co u n ty  for in fo rm a tio n  
in  reg a rd  to  H endersho t, as th o  old m an  
called him self. No an sw er w as received, 
b u t th e  sn i» -rin tenden t allow ed tho old 
m an  to  tak e  th o  ch ild  aw ay  w ith  him  
nevertheless, k n ow ing  no th in g  of him  
beyond h is  ow n  rep resen ta tions, an d  th e  
n ex t know n of th e  ch ild  w as th e  finding  
of h e r dead, m u tila ted , n aked  body in 
G ran d  river.
Poor helpless li t t le  c h ild  of th o  s ta te !
XHiiiziuiutt of Company.
•IIT D O  *  P A R S O N S ,
H o l y o k e ,  M a »  , C i .n e r . I  A £ « n t  
D e p a r t  m n n t .
F. M. SHAW, Local Agent,
Office 100 Main St., Rockland.
11 13
IN SURANCE CO BPSN V.
C a p ita l P a id  in
ONE MILLION DOLLAR?.
Surplus as regards Policy HoldeWi 
f t 2 f 0 0 1 , 9 C 3 . 3 0 .
Lo: sc3 P^'d dncj Oiganlzatlon,
0  3 . a  „ c  - a  a / . a
Ofiicen of the Company,
17 S ta te  S tr e e t ,  2 3 W a l l  S tr e e t ,  
BO STON. I N E W  Y O H K ^ /
10-22
Plush Sacks
50c on the Dollar!
That is we are to sell these Gar­
ments for
$ 2 5 . 0 0
WILL DO IT!
G IV E  YOU
Im m ediate P ossession
f u r n Tt u k e
n .o ag b  to (ill s  zntlg little  lietue. Tnke 
solid com fort, ilemi o nr plan. It tn sk e . 
the w ay »*»y. T h e re ',  m .n y  n m ap le  
n n x i .o .  to m .r ry ,  b a t they e .n ’l see 
their w»y. rtW h » t’« th e  a s .  of ta lk in g ,"  
say . th .  young; t»»n, " I 'd  m arry  to ­
m orrow , h a t I’m not p r .p t r .a l  w ith a 
couple of b n n d r.il d o lla r , to fix up£a 
ho m e.”
L IS T E N !
S 2 5  W IL L  DO IT  I
T h a t i .  all the re .d y  cash yon » r .  re- 
qaired  to prnvid*. S ilt ia e  R oom ,C ham ­
ber, D in ing  Room itud K ito h e.. w ith 
«e«t. cosy, a .e f . l ,  w ea rab l. fn rn itu re , 
$2.00 per week i .  all w» nak you to  save, 
ml in th is  way yon cna pay lor all in ­
side of o n .  y ea r. W ill any other F u r­
n ish ing  C om pany offer you tho aam . 
liberal terras?  No! W hy? First of a ll, 
they h aven 't cap ita l enough  a t the back 
of them  to give such long c red it to any 
who wr.nta it. Secondly, they 
d o a 't  carry  stock  enough  to fill as anany 
order* a .  wa ahull got in as sooa as this 
advertisem en t is read . Laat year wo 
filled over 600 of these hom e ordera a t 
$25 00 dow a.
S E E  W H A T  W E  O F F E R
and renaatnber wa c h a rg e  j o b  noth ing  
e x tra  for the convc»ieneo  of credit, and 
de liver the gooda a t once, eu receipt of 
Ural paym ent.
“^•R leaao  e a t  th is ou t and ineloa* to 
as when you o rd er.
If  yoa o a ly  w n at fu rn itu re  for ono 
room , tend  $5 00; if for two roorat.H .nd 
$12.00; if for th ree  room s, $13 00 ; if 
far four rooma, $25.00.
^  ■ )
and they were made to sell for 850.
F O R T Y -S IX T H  ANNUAL R E P O R T
( J a n u a r y  1st, 1891)
OF TIIE
W E W  Y O R K
to take the place of the one you are 
wearing? If so, taken look at the
ATTRACTIVE STYLES
HAT DEPT.
Good D e rb y s . . . . . S I . 2 5  & S 2 . 0 0
B etter O n e s  S 2 . 5 0 . S 2 . 7 5  & S 3 . 2 5  
So ft H a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 c  to $ 3 .0 0
A P ro te s t  in th e  N a m e  
O rd er.
o f L a w  a n d
S T A T E  IT E M S .
The W estbrook M anufacturing company 
have commenced on the foundation oi a  hig 
cotton mill.
The Cuhot M anufacturing Company of 
Brunswick are placing orders for the material 
of their new mill.
l t  is said that Payson Tucker, general m an­
ager of the Maine Central railroad, will erect a 
sum mer residence ut Lancaster, N. 11.
A Belfast young man chased a runaway 
team nearly a half mile, Hopped it and drove 
proudly buck to find the owner, with high 
hopes o f reward. He was somewhat aston­
ished when the owner of the horse su n l: 
'•Young m an, don’t stop that horse again,
let him run to the d ----- if he wants to,confound
him I”
The oldest postmaster in the stats and possi- 
tdy in the country at present, Is Mr. Wood . 
bridge Clifford of North Edgecomb, who has 
held that office for more than fifty years. His 
commission Is signed by Amos Kendall, Post- 
musler General, and dated October 4tb, 1839. 
Although 78 years of age Mr. Clifford is well 
and active.
A Wiscasset matt discovered a big gusb in 
bis tarot where he bad eat his foot while in the 
woods and ju st managed to get home, feeling 
house f growing fainter from loss of blood all 
the way, and fainted on arriv lug; when som e­
body discovered that the gash only went 
through his hoot und the red color was not 
blood hut uuly a woolen stocking. This mail 
would he a good subject for faith cure.
The raids of nervy Game Warden French, of 
W ashington county continue. He is now on 
the war path with u lot of warrants, and thinks 
that liefore his return he will have proofs that 
will convict no less that) thirty  violators ol the 
game laws, l t  takes lots of sand to strike out 
into the forest after poachers. The letter ss a 
rule are a  cross gruiued and lawless set, not 
much given to fair play, and ugly when inter­
fered will), but French doesu’t seem to mind it 
much and generally brings in his man.
The members ol the bar of Maine met last 
week und organized the Maine Slate Bur Asso­
ciation accordlug to the act passed by the pres 
ent legislature. The following officers were 
elected . President—C. F. Libby; Vice Fresh 
d s u is -O . 1) Buker, A R. Savage, C. F.
The bills are out for another prize-fight, un ­
der the name of a “ Sparring E x h ib itio n .” It 
means simply another terribly degrading lesson 
for the boys and youth ol our city , there 
seems to be no legal means of prohibiting such 
a eon'est so worded, but sbull not the public 
sentiment ot our com m unity arouse itself to 
the point where sut-U tilings sk ill Ixtontn-* un ­
profitable to those who manage them ? Fellow 
Citizens, the Clergymen of tins city protest 
against a public recognition of such proceed­
ings! Let It he frowned upon by every law 
loving man on Main stroot. Let every trader 
who tares for the peace and security of onr city 
reluse to advertise such things from his win­
dows. Let us check this thing hero at the 
start so far as the expression of public opinion 
is concerned. Let us make it a thing to be 
ashamed of to attend ibis and all other assem ­
blies of like nature.
Signed by the Clergymen, 
the heller element In town.
David P. H a tch .
C. S. Ct'MMtsoa.
W. S. Roumrrs.
W. M. K im u k l l . 
R o n n n r L Ut'sTorr 
J .  S .  M o o d t .
346 H 348 Broadway.
N«£W YORK.
WILLIAM H. BEERS, Preside!
TOTAL IN< 0 itL, over tliir!j-ttvo 
million dollars.
IIKNKITTS TO rOLlCY-IIOLDUKS, 
over thirteen million dollars.
INTEREST INCOME, nearly lira per 
rent on average net assets.
NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN, over 
representing all I one hundred and fifty-nine million dol­
lars.
I ASSETS, over one hundred und fifteen 
1 million dollars.
SURPLUS, I))' the New York State 
Standard, fifteen million dollars.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, nearly five 
hundred and seventy million dollars.
R E A D  C A R E FU L L Y !
SITTING ROOM.
20 Yds. Wool Carpet,
I Lounge,
I Easy Chair,
4 Cane Seat Chairs,
1 Centre Table,
2 pairs Lace Draperies,
2 Window Shades, complete, 
2 Poles and Trimmings ,
I Hanging Lamp.
I Extension Table,
6 Oak Dining Chairs,
1 Hanging Lamp,
20 Yds. Matting,
2 Window Shades.
After you’ve covered your Dome of 
thought, take a look at the
SPRING
O V E R C O A TS!
That we’re selling for
$ 1 0 . 0 0  ,
11 B u t  L i j l i t  ami Dark Colors.
All
Putnam
Wool
Overcoats!
T H E  P R I S O N .
W h y  L o c a te d  In  T h o m a s to n .
In  answ er to correspondent’s inquiry us to 
why the State Prison wus located In Thom as 
ton. It was because there was lluie-retk there 
for the prisoners to dig and the digging of 
the rock accounts for the big hole in ibe 
prison yard. Consult the legislative rtcords 
at A ugusta for the year about 1822.
'The prisoners would sometimes cling lo the 
under sides of Ihe rock wagons and attem pt 
in that way to ride to freedom • The teum sters 
used to smuggle tobacco in for the prisoners.
I t.  M. P.
P R O C R E S S  IN 1 8 9 0 .
i l l  l i i ' i ir f tt ft  
M o ld e rH ,
I n r  ! «•*»<< In I*r«*inl»  
l i i t  retuMi in  I n c o iu o ,  
lu r r r iM r  in  A i i h I i .
alley
« l ,158.4%3 .36 
2,64 4.‘488 *44 
it,1194,833 84 
lO .K iM  iOM  O l
< r e t n o  in  I u iu n u M iB  w r i t t e n ,  8 .4 .1 0 ,0 7 7  t o  
t r i  i a f  i n  i u i u r u t i t 'D l n  f o i  c«\ 7 3 ,7 3 6 , 7 5 0  OO
New England Itruiirii Ofllce,
131 Devonshire St.
BOSTON.The  heavy rains oi Saturday uigbt did cor 
siderahle daiuage to ibe roads.
The attention of our reader* is called to the J IJKN. S CALEF, Mauuger 
advertisement beaded ‘ Y O U  W A N  i  S O M h
The circular Ueued, which all arc invited to 
bend lor, «how* the references un i parlies in­
terested to »>e o f high commercial and prole**- 
loiml btundiutf. wbscb 1* an im portant tbinn in 
lhc>c duys oi wild-cat ncbeiUftS lor investm ent.
H o w  H e r  H u b b y  P u t  I t .
" I  am wiihiiK to work and work bard  for 
my husband au»l cb iid ieu , but o b ' 1 do *o |  \ i i t i O I H l l
hate needle*# work which doe* not show the M l  h i 
, time <>nd tireog ib  put into it. How 1 have, 
washed and wrunK out and then wa*bed oyam , j J >( )  U T I j  A 1 S T 1 >, M  L
W. H. ANDERSON,
General Agent tor Maine.
O P P I O B
Hank Jtuilding,
This is a Rare Chance
to procure a Cloak for Next Season, 
and not iniss the money. We have 
them in sizes from 3-1 to 44. All we 
ask ia lo have you look at them if 
thinking of purchasing next season. 
We have sold several already by 
showing the Samples. Remember 
our Liberal Terms—
Cash or $5.00 down, and 
from 50 cents to $1.00 
a week until paid. We 
to keep the Garments 
perfect until next fall, 
If you wish.
W oodw ard; SuereUry und Treasurer—L. C . _______________ _
Cornish; Executive Commute*—The Prcst- all u-cau-e the sosp was one ol those i heap 
-  r. (it) utfiirs and did not cleans*. Now I use 
Brussels soap, und as hubby would ^ u ^  ifi I 
save a hundred pei ’ ‘ “’ ' "
W. Symonds. F . C. W ilson, Thus said Mrs U.
Jasper H utchins, W. U . W hite. *oap
Seldm  dent, C. P. Mattocks, V. A. Powers,
Maine has ten I t v i u J ^ r - . I  bey 
are Huonihal Hatnlm, J o s b u r ls ^ 'k a m b e r la ia
C ouaur‘ A fijarr 'Bp « n H * F ^ O a v iS . W t.w ell, A. M. S pear, On Legal R tio r m - W . ~ 7 " „ ’ h r eeot I n ’time and labor
Sebastian 8. Marble. 1
T .  S . S p e c ia l  A g ent.
FullerCobb
CHAMBER.
I Chamber Set, 10 pieces,
I Woven Wire Spring,
I Wool Top Mattress,
1 Toilet Set, 10 pieces,
2 Window Shades,
I Lamp,
20 Yds. Carpet.
KITCHEN.
I Cooking Range, Complete,
20 pieces Ware,
I piece Zino,
I piece Pipe,
1 Elbow,
I Kitchen Table,
4 Kitchen Chairs,
I Lamp,
20 Yds. Oil Cloth.
f y W e  have anlhorizod oar Branch 
Stores to sell you on tba sumo forms 
Wn can fam ish a room at any price 
from $80 to $300. W e offer Baby Car­
riages cheaper and handsomer for the 
price than you cna b uy  anywhere. Who 
ie there who is tlosirotu of starting 
boasskeeping that eoald fail to be eatis- 
fied with such an offet ae the above!* Let 
us hsar from yoa. W e guarantee every 
customer will ha mare than pleased with 
the goods, and tbo term s are loo liberal 
to need comm ent.
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
COMPANY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
H . N . h A a i l t o u e i ......................................... M a n a g e r .
Headquarters. Portland, Maine.
BlUtte’IfKS—Auburn. Bangor, Bath, 
Biddi-lord. G ardiner, Norway aud W a' 
ter villa.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Ueu. Manager.
$5.50.
THE SPECIAL BA GAINS
We Offer This Week,
7 5  P A I R S
Custom Made Pants
$ 5 .0 0  a Pair.
Made to our order by 
ors.
Custom Tail-
2 5  D O Z E N
S e x l e s s  C o j- jo p t  t jo s E
.........AT..........
15c a Pair.
2 Pairs for 25 Cents.
These goods can lie seen in our Show 
Windows this week.
“ Olio Low Price to All.'*
J  F  G R E G O R Y
W  ■ ■ ■ c«5 b o n
Main S t., Limerock St.
}
